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Adjournment
Marked By
Good Humor

WASHINGTON HV-Bl- tfcr wron
Slcs of tho last few days turned to
mutual complimentsand rollicking
good humor as Congress ended Its
seven-mont-h sessionearly today.

President Elsenhower relayed
his regards and apparently an
over-a- ll satisfaction to1 the Demo--

Ike Presents

Civilian Medal

To Anderson
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower today presented Rob-c-rt

B. Anderson of Vernon, Tex.,
who Is retiring soon as deputy
secretary of defense, the Medal
of Freedomfor "exceptionally
meritorious service in furtherance
of the security of the United
States." .

The ceremony In the White
House rose garden was attended
by Pentagoncivilian and military
leaders.

The citation accompanying the
medal said Anderson had con-
tributed to the soundadvancement
of national security through his
work In international affairs, par-
ticularly as defense member of
theOperationsCoordinatingBoard,
and through his participation in
meetings of the North Atlantic
Council and In the development
of the St. Lawrence Seaway pro-
gram.

The Medal of Freedom was es-

tablished in 1945 at the suggestion
of President Truman for distin
guished service by civilians in the
interest of the nation's security.
There have been five previous
awards, all to Pentagon or White
House aides.

The citation also said Anderson
as secretaryof the navy rendered
a "brilliant performance," and as
deputy secretary of defense con-
tinued to "apply in superb fashion
sound Judgmentand keen foresight
In formulating and resolving pro
grams of interest to this nation
and Its allies."

After the White House presenta
tion, Anderson also received the
Navy distinguished public service
award for "promoting closer and
more harmonious relations and
understanding among the armed
forces." It was awarded at a
Pentagonceremony.

3 Held In

Rifle Attack
LITTLE ROCK U1 Three men

were held today without charge
in connection with a rifle attack
Monday night on property of the
truck Capitol Transit Co.
About 10 p.m. Monday, shots

were fired at two 15,000-gallo- n fuel
tanks belonging to the firm. The
tanks were under guard, and
guards replied with rifle fire.

ProsecutorFrank Holt said two
of the men, Clarence Lee Simp-
son, 19, and Clarence Lee Smith,
31, had signed statements Impli-
cating themselves in planning the
shooting.

The other man, George Itoyce.
28, "wouldn't tell us anything,"
Holt said.

-

cratlc-controll- Congress, which
had strongly supportedhim in for-

eign policy matters and given him
much he asked in the domestic
field.

A half-doze- n major bills and
scores of lesser ones had been
rushedto h'ls deskIn the final long
day and night of this first session
of the 84til Congress.

These included bills on housing,
polio vaccine, the local transit
stnt". defenseproduction, loans to
small business anda money bill
to finance Congress Itself.

Elsenhower had expressed dis-

pleasurewith some features of the
housing bill, but some Republican
leaders discountedthe talk that ho
might summon a special sessionto
deal with the issue again.

Barring a special session, Con-

gresswill return Jan.3.
Adjournment came two working

days after tho target date which
Democratic leadershad fixed. The
House quit at 11:36 p.m., tho Sen
ate at 12:05 a.m.

Many SenateandHousemembers
already had left the capital for
home or on trips planned in the
expectation Conercss would ault
Saturday as originally planned.

Fewothers wereexpectedto stay
long In Washington's heat it
reacheda steamy 98 yesterday
althougha few committeehearings
were planned for the next few
days.

Left in midair were controversial
proposalsfor constructionof atom-
ic merchant vessels, highway
building, school construction, ex-
emption of natural gas producers
from federal regulation, upper
Colorado River development, cus
toms simplification, rigid farm
price supportsand expandedsocial
security benefits.

All these were passed by one
house but Ignored by the other.
They remain alive to touch off new
disputes in the 195S election-yea- r
session.

The legislators took no action on
several recommendations Eisen-
hower Is expected to renew next
year.

These include proposals for lib
eralizing the Refugee Admission
Act, increasing postal rates, low-

ering the voting age to 18, loans
for low-Inco- faiers, federal re-
insuranceof health programs, pay
Increasesfor top government ex-

ecutives and revision of the Taft- -
Hartley Labor RelationsAct.

Looming on the horizon for 1956
when the Democratsstill will con
trol both houses, barring upsets
caused by deaths, arc expected
new proposals to cut taxes and a
showdown .fight over Democratic-supporte-d

efforts to restore rigid
farm price supports.

The House wound up Its business
in a carnival atmosphere, with
perhaps more than the usual
amount of singing and general
hljlnks.

But that ended shortly before
adjournment with a tribute to his
colleagues from Speaker of the
House Rayburn ), who said:

"I think you have beenthe hard-
est working Congress that it's ever
been my privilege to serve."

Senators,less boisterous,passed
around compliments. Then la a
chamberfrom which nearly all bis
colleagues had departed. Sen.
Morse (D-Or- e) spoke on Into the
night on aid to education.

There were some few differences
of opinion over the record the two
houses compiled in a session that
ucgan Jan. a.
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AbandonedChildren Reunited

Two-year-o-ld GeorgeConnelly (left) who was found whimpering in
a church In Wilmington, Del, and his three-year-o- ld sister,Veronica,
who was found In a Baltimor- - Md, departmentstore,are led from
a court at Wilmington by their aunt, Mrs. Joseph Lawler of New
Gardens,New York, after a court had given her custody of the chil-

dren. Meanwhile, searchfor the youngsters'parents, lyir. and Mrs.
George Connelly, continued. Police said the father, a
Queenssteamfitte'r, is wanted for questioning in connection with a
$300,000 New York bank robbery.

STARTS TODAY

RodeoHasMakings
Of Exciting Show

ipiumi irr i u
If contestantsand rugged stock
two of the prime Ingredientsof

a rodeo count for their usual
part, the 22nd annual Big Spring
Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo start'
Ing today shapes up as one of
the most exciting in the long his-
tory of the show.

Closing time for entries found
132 cowboys on the line, accord-
ing to Mrs. Rosemary Tompkins,
secretary.

Among them were top names in
rodeo circles from Idaho to Tex
as, from California to Arizona,
Colorado, and Oklahoma. There
were almost twice as many as
last year, yet they were well
enoughspread that Mrs. Tompkins
pointed out there would be no need
for show eliminations
except possibly in the cutting horse
event.

Today's fcstlvites weredue to be
gin rolling with the colorful parade
set for 4 p.m., moving west from
Goliad at Third. Malcolm Patter
son, chairman, again remindedthe
line of march would be to Runnels,
north to First, cwest to Scurry,
south to second, east to Main,
south to Fourth, west to Scurry,
north to Third, west to Bell, where
the parade will breakup.
At the Chamber of Commerce,

reservationsbad beenlisted for 50
boxes, most of them for the dura-
tion of the show.

Advancesale of tickets at the
Chamber, Jones Motor. Dibrell
Sporting Goods, Men's Store and
First National Bank were gain
ing in tempo as people acted to
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Can You Identify This Farm?
If so, pltaie notify Tht Htrald, by phont, In person,w by null. If you're the first to give the correct Iden-

tification, you'll rtctlve two frte ticktts to any Bin Spring picture show. It's anothtr of the MytWry
Farm" ttriti, prtitnttd without The Herald knowing Its lntlty-tf- l stimulate more Inttrest. In the
rural rtildtnces In tht Big Spring area.The owner ok the farm alto is aiked to report to The Herald, to
rtctlvt two show pants,and alto a mounted photographof this atrial vltvf, Latt wttk't "Mystery Farm"
wt toit of a toughlt, and Identification didn't corns taV for anybody, Howevtr, tht correct report was
receive1first from Mrs, Dorothy Hendtrton, MM tancatttrrn4 the rectlvet tht show tlcktts. for more

ai;itt week'sfarm, tee Pg Z ef today'sHerali.

expedite entry at the gates
At the rodeo grounds, Everett

Colburn, producer of the Madison
SquareGarden rodeo and many of
the top western shows of the coun
try, had everything ready for the
curtain raiser at 8 p.m.

He had a carload of Brahma
bulls as yet untestedby riders and
calculated to give both riders and
the g clowns, D. J. Gau--
dm and Buck LeGrand, a rough
evening. Likewise, the Brahma
calveswere fresh and,making their
first appearanceIn a, rodeo ring.
Naturally, ropers wero expectedto
have a salty time of It. Bucking
horses, both those for bareback
and saddleriding, have come out
of pasture after long resting. Dog
ging steers and cows for tne wild
cow milking contestswere strong
and vigorous.

Harry Leesand othersannounced
the big rodeo bowl, one of the
finest,plants in all of the South
west, was in good shape.The bast
parking area is being wet down to
control the dust.

Here for the parade will be
Sheriffs Posses from Dawson,
Lynn. Martin, Hockley, Gaines,
Ector and possibly Borden coun-
ties. Among those with floats en-

tered will be the American Legion
post, the Legion Auxiliary, and
Desk and Derrick Club. There may
be some commercial floats, too.

Tonight's show opens with the
bareback broncriding with 10 cow-
boys all set to have a try at it.
Closely behind will be the Light
ning "C" Ranch horseback quad-
rille led by Colborn on his horse,
"Blaze." There will be eight cou
ples sporting white, green, red,
yellow, purple, peach and rose
shirts. Horses will be matched in
color, too.

CharleneCalvin Beal will be next
up with trick and fancy roping.

Nineteencowboys will be in the
calf roping contest this evening,
and six will take part in the How
ardCounty roping event.Nine pret-
ty cowgirls are enteredin the bar
rel race, contest.

More action comes Uien from
the saddle bronc riding with 10
cowhands aboard (at least tern
porarlly). Cbarlene Beale will pro
vide a break in tha chain of events
with an exciting exhibition of Ro
man riding, followed by more than
a dozen steer wrestlers.

There will be four cutting horses
in action, Including Spunky, the
Cherry Bros, horse from Big
Spring; Soap Suds (Art Jones,
I'ortales, N. At.: uato Mac mus-
ter Cole), Midland: ShoshoneBlue
(Bum Glbblns) Midland. After the
wild cow milking with five con-
testants, Kajun Kid will present
"his family." The finale and one
of the most exciting of all events

will be (he Brahma bull riding
contest with nine cowboys willing
to risk life and limb.

FosterAF1 Airman
Dies In Auto Mfehap

VICTORIA W An airman Iden
tified teotatlvely as GeorgeWhite
head of Foster Air Force Base,
Victoria, was killed when a car
overturned near here last night.
Three others, were InJureO, includ
ing Donald Jones, in crium con
dlUoa at a Victoria HospUai--

Kef

WASHINGTON fl Sen. Kcfau-v-cr

n) charged todaythat
EdgarH. Dixon' acted illegally In
negotiating,and signing the Dixon-Yat- es

power contract. "I don't
think that I have acted illegally,"
Dixon replied.

The exchange was at hearings
by the Senate Antimonopoly sub
committee.

Kefauver, who heads the sub-
committee, said the Federal Pow-
er Act makes It a crime for a
person to serve as an officer or
director of more than one public
utility without approvalof the Fed-
eral Power Commission.

Dixon Is president of Middle
South Utilities, Inc., and an officer
or director of several of its opera
ting subsidiaries. He and Eugene
Yates, executive of another power
company, organized a third com-
panyMississippi Valley Genera-
ting Co. to handle the Dixon-Yat- es

contract.
Daniel James, Middle South

counselwho satwith Dixon, said
Mississippi Valley never became
a public utility within the meaning
of the law, adding: "It was to be-

come one."
"There has beenan awful lot of

misapprehensionabout what Mis-
sissippi Valley was," Kefauver
said.
. When Kefauver asked, "What is
MVGC?" Dixon replied: "A cor-
poration with a very dim future."

Kefauver said the-la- requiring
FPC approval to serve as an offi-
cer and director of more than one
public utility provides, upon con-
viction, a penalty up to two years
in Jail and a $5,000 fine.

'I know about mat," James
said. "I'm not scared." "

li'Why aren't.ywscaxear:jietau-ve-r
demanded.

"We haven'tviolated any law,"
James replied.

Dixon said he filed an applica-
tion with the FPC in March for
authority to serveas presidentand
a director oi mvuu

Kefauvcrs line of questioning
appeared to be designed to build
ud his contentionthat the govern
ment Is not liable for costs of
terminating the Dixon-Yat- es con
tract, as recently ordered by pres
ident Eisenhower.

Kefauver insisted Dixon was
"acting at his own peril" In buying
land for a power
plrnt at West Memphis, Ark., and
ordering equipment.

Dixon replied that he had a.bind
ing contract with the U. S. govern
ment, and tnat no expenditures
were authorized until the contract
had beenfinally approved and the
Securities& ExchangeCommission
had approvedthe financing.

Kefauver said "this whole con
tract will be out uie winaow" u
federal courts overturn the SEC
financing authorization.

"I'll face that situation If it
comes up," Dixon told him.

Earlier, Kefauver advanced a
contention there Is a parallel be-

tween what he termed the Dixon-Yat- es

and Talbott-Mulliga- n cases

7 Absentee
VotesCast

With only a half week left be-

fore the deadline, records show
that seven individuals here have
voted absenteein the forthcoming
municipal bond issueelection.

City Secretary C, R. MeCIenny
stated that three otherballots have
beenmailed to individuals who in-

dicated they would also vote ab-
sentee.Early ballots must be cast
by Friday midnight

The regular election is slated
next Tuesday at the City Hall fire
station, with Lawrence Robinson
and W, R. Yates acting as elec-
tion judges. Clerks will be Mrs. Loy
House. Mrs. JoePickle, andGeorge
XfrVir.

A total of $990,000 In bond issue
proposalswill be presentedto the
taxpaylng voters of the city. Some
$690,000 will be In general tax ob-

ligation bonds, and $300,000 will
be in general water revenuebonds.

The revenue bonds have been
nmiuuM) for tha improvement of
Big Spring's water distribution sys
tem here. The tax bond proposals
include $175,000 for fire stations,
$220,000 for police building, $90,000
tor park improvements; $15,000

for city hall Improvement, and
$150,000 for street Improvements,
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auver, Dixon
Clash At
Contract
Illegality

Signing
Denied
but not In President Elsenhower's
reaction to them.

As the Senate Antimonopolysub
committee resumed Its investiga-
tion of the Dixon-Yat- es power con
tract, Kefauver said Eisenhower
had accepted the resignation of
Secretary of the Air Force Harold
E. Talbott becauseof his business
connectionswith Paul B. Mulligan
& Co., manage
firm.

But he said Elsenhowerhad said
he saw nothing wrong In the activi-
ties of Adolphe Wcnzell, a former
Budget Bureau consultantwho was
also a vice president of the First
Boston Corp. which became the
Dixon-Yat- es financial agent

"I want to say," Kefauver said,
"that I can't see a bit of dif-
ference, except perhaps here a
stronger conflict of Interest' has
been presented."

He said he just doesn't believe
Elsenhower "could have the full
facts brought out here."

Wcnzell andofficials of theDixon
Yates power group contend there
was no conflict of interests.

The Dixon-Yat- es contract, ne-

gotiated with the Atomic Energy
Commission,was canceledIn June
on Eisenhower's orders after the
city of Memphis decided to erect
Its own power plant.

The contract had calledfor Dix
es to build a

dollar steam plant'at West Mem
phis, Ark.

LONDON UV--A British scientist
said today American scientistswill
try to create "artificial moon
light" 60 miles above the earth
during experiments In ,New
Mexico, probably next roontn.

Prof. D. R. Bates made tne
statement in .disclosing that Brit
ish scientists are considering the
same experiment, which involves
releaseof sodium vapor from high
altitude rockets.

Bates Is a member of the de-

partment of mathematical physics
at Queen'sUniversity, Belfast, who
will lead,one of five university
groups taking part In British
rocket research programs. He
worked for six months'in 1350 at
the California Institute of Tech-
nology.

Bates said the American experi-
ment will probably be tried by the
Americans on Sept 6 or 7 In New
Mexico.

There are difficulties in releas-
ing the sodium vapor. Boiling of
the metal to release the vapor has
been suggestedbut it has proved
troublesome, hedeclared.

"The Americans may release a
grenade from a rocket which, on
exploding,would vaporizethe met-

al." Bates said.
The upper atmosphere contains

about one part In a billion. of
sodium which produces a great
deal of the light in the air, he ex-

plained, and by greatly increasing
the amount he believed the "full
moon" effect would be created.

He considers the experiment
would provide much information
about the winds at extreme height

CITY BOND ISSUES
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By CLIFTON LAWHORN
A $200,000 municipal bond Issue

Is being proposedhere for the con
struction of a new two-stor- y police
and Jail building.

This proposedissue,which would
necessitatea tax rate hike of ap-
proximately 3H cents per $100 as-

sessedvaluation, will be presented
to the tax payingvoters lit an elec-
tion next Tuesday,

If It is approved, the structure
will be built on the vacant lot ,at
Fourth and Nolan Streets, just
across the intersection from the
City Hall.

Plans call for tne building to be
SO by 100 feet in dimension. Jt
would housethe corporation court-rtio- m

in addition to the police de-
partment and jail.

General construction or sucn a
building has beenpeggedat $130,-00-0.

However, cost of the jail equip
ment is estimated at another 550,-09- 0.

Air conditioning aad ventlla--
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Nice Work-F-or Eskimos
Ann Aldan poses for Ice sculptor Paul Hoyte at a Boston Ice plant
as New Englandwashit for another90-pl- tinier. Hoyte, who wears
a sheepskincoat, is carving a table decoration fora banquet.Ami,
wearing a swimming suit and a smtle, Is sitting on an fee cake wWi
a fur stole in between. Shedidn't stay long, t the temperaturewas
25 degrees.

Want Some Artificial
Moonlighi? Coming Up!

the temperature of the atmosphere
and the chemical reactions goteg
on In. It

The Royal Society, the leadteg
body of British scientists, dis
closed that Britain is entering the
field of exploring the earth'supper
atmosphere, with high altitude
rockets.

Until recently known Westernre
search In the field has beendose
exclusively byAmericaa scientists.
But the British announcementadd
ed thata similar program also has
been started In France.

Britain's high-altitu- rockets
will be distinct from the small
earth satellite which the United
States announced last week it
planned to send Into outer space
to revolve about the earth for
scientific observations.

Butler SlapsIke's
Talbott Decision

WASHINGTON tfl 1 Paul M.
Butler, chairman of the' Demo
cratic National Committee, said
President Elsenhower chose "the
easy way out" .in accepting ine
resignation of Harold E. Talbott
as secretaryof the Air Firce.

Butler issueda statmeentyester-
day calling the Talbott resignation
a case pi unpunished unetnlcal

conduct."

the architect and engineeringfees
are based at $10,000.

Present thinking is that the en-

tire second floor of the building
will bo devotedto the jail.

The first floor will house the
chiefs and captains' offices, a
squad room for patrolmen's lock-
ers, a radio room, a fingerprint
and Identification bureau, a cleri-
cal section,a public reception hall
and tho corporation courtroom.

Plans call for the building to be
constructed to that citizens havi
ing police business neednot be
exposedto the prisoners.

Individuals who arearrested will
be taken into a special entrance,
booked, and marched up private
stairs Into the jail. Drunks aad
criminals this way will be kst
separatefrom law-abidi- ng cIUmm,

This is not always possiblesew,
as the jail foyer aad tfce poUea
reception hall are ooe awt Mm

seme.
The proposedJail, unlike Use om

now In service, will have mU
room to accommodateta pruaatr
load. The preaeat jail km a 94--

U MjlBXy, at yet, K ka
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DeepWater
Giit Assured
CoastArea

PALACIOS, Tex. (A-- The Fate-doe-P- ort

Lavaca areaseeaedas-

sured'tentative approval of a deep
water cut through Matagorda Is
land from the Gulf te the Hata
gerda Bay after a public hearisg
before UJ3. Army engineers yes-

terday.
Col. W. P. McCreae,commawiitr

of the Galvestoa district of fee
carps of eagtaeers,told, mere tha
660 persessat the bearing that hte
office will approve the cut. aad
that , preUsaisary studies iodkate
that It will be locatedat PassCa-va- llo

between. Palaclos' aad Pert
Lavaca,

Representatives of mld-eeaat-ai

development firms and buitntse
groups urged, the project No ob?
jectlons were made.

Col. McCreae said PassCavaBo.
is a aautural pass and probably
would require less malnteaaaea
than such cuts as Greens Bayeti
Pass directly across from. Pala
cios.

The channel sought by, Palaclos-Po-rt

Lavaca residents votdd be
200 feet wide and 30 feet deep.
The PassCavallo deep water lalet

extend about 90 mMea.
through Matagorda and Lavaca
bays straddling the Matagorda-Calhou-n

County line most ef Ism
way.

It would terminate In a l.Mi r
1.000 foot turning basin at Peint
Comfort, site of the giant Alatl- -

num Co. of America piaut

handled around 60 Individuate M
weekends.

Plans for the new jail will be
according to FBI and statestaad
ards. Local officials have Inspect-
ed a number of area jaik recently
as a guide here.

Various offices for police oara
Uons are expected toadd to tha
efficiency of the departmtat, aa
practically everything mw la eeay.
tered in one room.

At the present time, the same
room U used for paying parktag
tickets, registering pboae call to
the police department, tnafatalalac
the police radio Mtwork, htsatag
records, and operating tha jail,

The present police lMrtatst
has o such thiag aa a oua4
room, which many chtoa toaaider
a necessity to police atmtttoa.
Such a room will be useday patraK
UAa ta rhtniM tiooatatf vhaai aaooJow
aaor yeoagosx aoafw.

FaeUttkM to a saw hulUsaf wanaA
also be proyUad far hwiamg m
lie MiMi)nist aa4 flrearsaa m
wall aa Mm aaerda which sssjal

kept tm flu t would haaje.
ta

SepatafePlantFor Jail,
Courts, Police Proposed

--a
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BBBBBBBlSc JOtflHMorrison
The Tom Morrison ptace In western Mitchell County wi the Htrald's mystery farm last weak,and Mm.
Dorothy Henderson, U08 Lancaster,wai the only on to correctly Identify It History of this farm and
ranch dates back mora than tht traditional four scora and ten years. It Is the first farm in Mitchell
County to be a Herald Mystery Farm.

Morrison RanchHistory Covers
ThreeQuarters Century

Last week's mystery farm was

the first one to be found In Mitch
ell County. It Is the Tom Morrison
Ranch and in lecated just east of
the old IataaaBMf and a few hun
dred yards Berth of the highway,
During the winter. It can be seen
easily from the road, but now Is
partly hiddenby the mesqulte.

The Morrison Ranchhas quite a
history. It was first owned by T.
A. Morrison, who came into the
Colorado dry country 70 or 80
years ago. He was a Texas Ban
ger at one time beforesettling in
Mitchell County. Curing his latter
years, be lived In Colorado City.

Mr. Morrison had three sonsand
a daughter.The ranch was passed
on to his son Earl, who In turn be-

queathedIt to its present owner.
He had takenin Ills brother Tom's
children after Tom died, and rear-
ed them as his own.

The big bouseshown in the pic-
ture is one of the finest rural
homes in West Texas. It has a
double garage and evry modern
convenience,,yet stands vacant

Big SquabbleDueOverLoose
EndsCongressLeft Undone

WASHINGTON', Cfl-- The things
Congressleft undone, a big part
of the story of this year'ssession,
promise lively squabbles in 1956.

Fourteen important measures
President Eisenhower asked for
did not reach his desk. Several
other major bills also were left
hanging.

All pending legislation will be
alive when Congressreturns Jan.
3.

Perhapsthe most important Ei-
senhowerbills strandedwere those
to start a mulUblulondoIlar ex

Major Legislation
Passed Last Rush

WASHINGTON Jor legis-

lation on which Congress complet-
ed actionyesterday;

Housing Ignoring last-minu- te

White House objectionsto its form,
the House completedaction on an
omnibus housingbill providing for
43,000 public housing units during
the next year. A 187-16-8 roll call
vote passed the bill, approved a
dayearlier by the Senate.

The public housing section was
a compromise.The House bad vot-

ed earlier to knock out all public
housing and the Senate had ap-

proved a more liberal program
than that carried in the compro-
mise. Elsenhowerhad asked70,000
units over a two-ye-ar period,
""White House objections centered

on provisions for F11A loan insur-
ancefor trailer campsand federal
loans for local public works and
fire-poli- ce projects.

Most of the bill was noncoutro-vertla-l.

Including such items as:
extensionof FHA-lnsuranc- home
loans with four billion dollars In
new lending authority; a $1,363,-560,0-00

housing program for serv-
ice families; an expanded slum
clearance and urban rehabilitation
urogram; extension ofFHA home
repairandImprovementloans; and
special programs' for farm and
college housing.

Folio Congressauthorisedfed-
eral spendingof 30 million dollars
to help the statesprovide free Salk
polio vaccine for needy children.

The program would run until
next Feb. U and would allow free
shots lor some 20 million young-
sters us4r 3D and expectant
aethers.

TM bill cives the U.S. surgeon
aWwrsl authority to decide which
at groups would nave priority in

M vaccine.
HtsMt With Utile de-
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much of the time. This is because
Morrison is awaymuch of thetime
on trips to other parts of the coun
try. He and his wife spendpart of
their summersin Canada,and they
go frequently to other vacation
spots for extendedvisits.

The ranch is managed byRube
Mann, who was a boyhood friend
of Morrison's in Colorado City,
They went to school together, and
later Morrison got Mann to tend
to the active managementof the
ranch. It was leasedout to Pinky
Roden for several years, but was
taken back by Morrison about
three years ago. They have some
grass but the dry years have put
the range in poor condition. Like
most other ranchersin that area,
they are lightly stocked with cat-
tle.

The Morrison Ranchwas a scene
of great activity back in 1920 when
the first oil well in the county was
drilled on it. Jlmmle Greene,man-
ager of the local Chamberof Com-
merce, says there were probably
3,000 people there when the well
blew in.

pansion of the nation's highway
building program and to aid in
local school constructlgn.

The Senate passeda road bill
which omitted the bond-financi-

featuresupportedby the President
The House became snarled over
how to pay for the new highways
and passed no bflL

Neither branch passed a school
construction bill, although the
House Education Committee ap-

proved one in the closing days of
the session.In Senate committee,
the measure remained snarled in

mlse bill to extend the Defense
Production Act for onj year was
worked out in less than an hour
by Senate-Hou- se conferees. The
measurethen quickly cleared both
branches by voice votes.

The bill would reouire business
executives filling temporary, pay-le- ss

federal jobs to make periodic
public reports on their private
financial interests.

Transit A compromise bill
aimed at ending Washington's34-d-

bus and streetcar strike
cleared both branches. It would
enable District of Columbia com-
missioners to arrange for transit
serviceduring the next 12 months
by the struck Capital Transit Co.
or some other firm. Thedistrict
would make up any financial losses
during this period..

At the end of the 12 months,
the District government could .re-
voke the franchise of Capital
Transit, which is controlled by
financier Louis E. Wolfson. Mean-
while, the District could prescribe
strike settlement terms.

Congress Money l ' Congress
quickly passed a compromise leg-

islative appropriation bill that had
been boggeddown for several days
by a squabbleover pay raises for
congressionalemployes.

In addition to pay increases,the
bill provides for a SO per cent
boost in the stationery and post-
age allowances for senators and
for a $5,000 Increasein the clerical I

allowance jor eacn iiouse mem-
ber.

Senateprovisions permit one top
salary of 91430J for each commit-
tee staff, a second of $14,300 and
four of $13,617. The House salary
schedulecontains a $14,800 ceiling
for an unlimited, number of com-
mittee staff members. Other pay
boosts were voted for nonelectlve
House employes and various Sen-
ate workers.

The bill pro-ide- 92 million dol
lars tor ionxrcsr operations, nur--i

ilac the currentfiscal year, i

Farm

He also said that the well site
was a sort of accident. The well
drilling company was hauling the
machinery out from Colorado City
when a big rain convertedthe Iatan
Flats into a sea of mud. Finally
the teams bogged down, and the
drilling boss decided to drill at that
spot. The geologist urged against
it, but the well was drilled any-
way, and madea good one.

Tom Morrison's cousin, Mrs. D,
G. Harris, lives in Big Spring
at 201 Dixie Street Her father is
Will Morrison, who now lives at
Marfa. He was a son of the first
Tom Morrison who originally own-
ed the ranch.

She still visits the ranch occa-
sionally and says the big ranch
house was built about three years
ago. Though it standsvacant part
of the time, the foreman Rube
Mann takes good care of it And
no matter where the Morrisons go
or how long they stay, the big,
cream-colore-d brick house is al-

ways a nice place to come home
to.

a dispute over an antisegregation
provision.

These were administration bills
which passedonly one branch;

Upper Colorado River authoriza-
tion passed Senate, approved
by Housecommittee.

Customs simplification Passed
House, tied up in Senate Finance
Committee.

Payincrease forCabinet officers
and several hundredother top gov-

ernment executives passed
House, died in the Senate last
night

Military survivors benefits
Passed House.

These were measures asked by
the President which neither body
passed:

A constitutional amendmentto
lower the voting age to 18 in feder-
al elections.

Revision of the Taft-Hartle- y la
relations law.

An increase in postal rates to
reduce the deficit of the Post Of-

fice Department
A federal reinsurance program

to bolster and expand private
health insuranceplan.

Hawaiian statehood The House
voted down a combinedHawaiian--
Alaskan statehood bill.

Liberalization of Refugee Relief
Act

Atomic peaceship The House
passed an atomic merchant ship
bill, but not the demonstrationves-
sel asked by the President

Program of loans and otheraids
to low-Inco- farmers One
minor measure passed Congress,
but the principal legislation was
not acted on.

In addition, several major bills
which largely originated among
the lawmakers failed to win final
passagethis session, but most of
them, are certain to be revived
early next year.

These includes bills to provide
new social security benefits for
womenover 62 and disabled work
ers over 50, to exempt natural gas
producersfrom federal controls, to
restore rigid bleb price supports
on basic farm products, to cut In
come taxes chiefly for low-Inco-

families, and to increase quotas
for domestic sugar producers.

All five of these passed the
House this session, but were not
acted on in the Senate,except for
the income tax reduction, which
was killed.

Infant Is Found
HangedIn Crib

TEXARKANA, Tex. W ld

Paul Lashfordapparent-
ly hangedhimself accidentally yes-
terday in his crib.

His mother, Mrs. Archie Lash-
ford. found her baby partly sus-
pendedabovethe crib mattress by
a corn part of a toy. The cordhad
bet stretched across the crib. ,

SaIk VaccinePlaces
AmongTopThree

fitmTtilkm

WASHINGTON to
the 1954 field trials, the Salk polio
vaccine is about as good as that
for whooping cough, a .Public
Health Service doctor said today.

It Isn't quite as effective as
smallpox vaccine and diphtheria
toxoid.

But Dr. JosephBell, who made
the comparisons,hastened io add
that "this is the first polio vaccine
and we can expect that an im-

proved vaccine will eventually be
developed."

Dr. Bell Is chief cpldemologlst
of the National Institutes ofHealth.

He made thecomparisonson the
basis of the report from last sum-
mer's field trials Saying the Salk
vaccine was 60 to 90 per cent
effective in preventing paralytic
polio.
' He said it Is still too early to
draw any conclusions about the
efficacy of the vaccineon the basis
of its use during the present sum-
mer.

Furthermore, he said, It is not
yet known how long whatever de-
gree of protection Is afforded by
the polio vaccine will last beyond
the first year.

Concerning other inoculations
commonly given children, Dr. Bell
said:

1. Smallpox vaccine: "I don't
know of any case where, after a
successful 'take' of smallpox vac-
cine, the vaccinated person has
comedown with the diseasewithin
the first year after vaccination.

"However, smallpox immunity
wanes with time and varies with
Individuals. It Is estimated that
more than 50 per cent of people
will havelost substantialprotection
by 5 to 10 years after the original
vaccination, and therefore they
should berevacclnatcd."

He declared, though, that "be
causeof the adequacyof the vac
cination program, very lime small-
pox occurs in this country."

2. Diphtheria toxoid: In general,
he said, this material appears to
afford protection to "well over 90
per cent" of children, at least for
the first year following inoculation.

3. Whooping cough vaccine. The
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The big hatch of boll worms
came off only a few days behind
schedule and are now getting fat
oq Howard County cotton, accord
ing to County Agent JamesTaylor.
He has been hopping from one
field to another all over the coun-
ty the last week, and is finding
plenty of worms.

IYC navexoiuiu wuiius uu cvcaj
cotton field," he said, "except In
some of the .young cotton. I check-
ed a field Tuesdayand foundseven
or eight worms on just a few stalks.
Cotton with mat mucn uuesiauon
needs poisoning immediately."

m 9 m

Taylor received a report from
Taxzan that farmers over there
were poisoning for cabbage loop-er- a.

There are a lot of them In
Howard County, but Taylor doesn't
think there are enoughto damage
cotton. However, a dose of poison
for the worms will also kill the
loopers.

JayJameson,who ranchessouth-
east of Colorado City, says his
range is still dry. Spring rains
brought up some grass, but there
wasn't enough moisture to keep it
growing.

In spite of dry weather, he says
there,are a lot of Insectsout "This
is the worst year I ever saw for
screw worms. AU ranchers in my
country are having trouble with
them.

Larry Shaw has a small plot of
the new hybrid grain sorghums
erowinff on his farm north ofKnott.
The feed is now heading out and
a few earlier heads are making
grain. It looks similar to the regu
lar varieties exceptwe neaasmay
be a little larger.

Shaw is one of several dozen
farmers' in Texas' trying out the
sorghums to determine what they
will do under actual field concu
tions. At Lubbock the hybrids out
producedother kinds by a big mar
gin, and they will likely be plant
ed au over Texas in 1857. it wui
take that long, according to Dr.
Karper at the Lubbock Station,
to get enough seed for everyone's
use.

A fungus diseasehas shown up
on cotton fields in Mitchell Coun
ty. It was first identified as vertl-cllllu- m

wilt by the county agentof
Scurry County. However, James
Trammell, associatecounty agent
at Colorado City, checked several
fields and thinks It may be angu
lar leaf spot It hasn't damaged
cotton much yet, but is not likely
to do it any good either.

Angular leaf spot hasbeenwide-
spread in irrigated areaswest of
here for several years,particular-
ly where sprinkler syso are
used. This year at SUJon sev-
eral farmers are trying testplots of
a new type cotton which Is sup
posedto resist theleaf spot. There
la no cure for the fungus once it
starts,authoritiessay,

Lee Castle who farms near
Knott is one fellow who doesn't
think the country is going to the
dogs --r at least not the farming
part of it He thinks the young
crop of farmers are a lot smarter
than their dads were.

"These youngstershave a little
schooling." Castle said, "and they
tahe to svew ideas lot quicker
than us old beads. Why, I even
ftod myself asking their advice
once in a while, and I ve been
farmlag all my lilt.''

Cast's has been In this area
since UM. That year his parents
settled m a fans U the Moors

evidenceis, he said, that this vac
cine protects about 75 per cent of
those inoculatedwith It, at least
for the first year.

He said he knew of no Instance
where smallpox or whooping cough
vaccines or diphtheria toxoid
caused any one of those diseases
In Inoculated persons.

Surgeon GeneralLeonard
Schecle of tho U.S. Public Health
Servicehas said there was "strong
presumptive evidence that there
was a cause and effect relation
ship" between56 casesof paralytic
polio which followed Inoculation
this year with vaccine made by
the Cutter Laboratories, Berkeley,
Calif., and tho use of two lots of
that company's product released
before April 27. A large number
of other children were vaccinated
with Cutter vaccine before that
time without developingpolio.

An Investigation of what is now
referred to as the Cutter Incident
has beenunder way since April
27, A full report has been prom
ised.

The Public Health service has
reported a total of 132 paralytic
cases and 87 nonparalytic cases
among vaccinated children from
mid-Apr- il througb July zo.

The service said In a polio sta
tistical summaryJuly 28:

"No conclusions can be drawn
from these case reports with re-
spect to the efficacy of tho vac-
cine. Complete information on tho
occurrenceof poliomyelitis among
vaccinated and unvacclnatcd chil
dren of comparable age Is neces
sary for such an evaluation, and
that information will not be avail
able for some time.

"Tho 1954 field trial showed that
the vaccinewas (60 to 90 per cent)
effective In preventing paralytic
poliomyelitis. Some paralytic cases
in vaccinated individuals can be
expected, however, because the
vaccine Is not 100 per cent effec
tive."

It Is estimated that approximate
ly 6H million children havo re
ceived the first of three shots re
quired for complete vaccination
with the polio vaccine.

lyJeaffSkdrr
community and lived there several
years. He moved to his present
place In 1947, but has been farm-
ing In that area nearly all his life.
Castle was a county commissioner
of Martin County for several terms
during the time of World War H.

Walker Bailey Is well pleased
with crop prospects. Bailey Is
county school superintendent,but
finds time to visit his farms at
Valley View and Vealmoor and
keep things going. He says he has
a good crop on both places,though
the one at Valley View Is older.
He still has some land on which
he intends to plant maize.

There is a lot of difference in
the .cost of dog surgery and the
human kind. Recentlymy little dog
broke a blood vessel in her ear,
and the ear swelled up as big as
a bakery bun. Dr. Simpson, the
veterinarian, examined her and
found theearfilled with blood. The
operation was rather tedious and
required about a dozen stitches,
yet he charged only10 dollars. A
similar operationon a person'sear
would have been ten times as
much.

Of coursethe regular M. D. has
more responsibility. For some
reason peoplo are consideredmore
Important than dogs, and saving a
life at any cost is probably worth
It. Yet the surgeon's work is not
nearly so dangerous.They seldom
have a patient leapoff the operat-
ing table and bite them, but this
may happento a vet at any time,

The most ticklish job, says Dr.
Simpson, is handling dogs during
an outbreak of rabies. With the
vets of the horse andbuggy era,
working on horses and mules was
sometimesdangerous.The old time
horse doctor who hadn't been kick-
ed down and tromped on by a mule
was considereda sort of amateur.

ShowersFor
EastTexas

By TJm AuocUUd FlM
Showers dripped from East Tex-

as skies at dawn Wednesdayand
more rain was expected.

The rains were causedby a mild
moved gently over the state from
the southeast. Lufkln."Tyler and
Galvestonbad showersbefore sun
rise.

West Texas-- was clear, but for
all sections of the state'scattered
showersand thundershowersagain
were forecast

Early morning temperatures
ranged from 65 degreesat Lubbock

TwolnchesofralnmadeBohsk
to 79 at Galveston.

Two inches of rain made Beau-
mont the wettest area in the state
over the past 24-ho- period. Other
rainfall: Lufkln 1.58, Texarkana
L40, Victoria .37, Galveston .24,
Del Rio .28, Alpine .15, and Pre-
sidio ,05.

The high maximum temperature
yesterday was 102 at Alice, Alpine
had the low, a 62.

Mexican Cthlic
Action rVWCclUfJ

MEX1CQ CITY HI Archbishop
of Mexico Luis Maria Martinez
yejtcrday Inaugurated the 11th
Mexican National Catholic Action
Assembly. Priests from all over
Mexico an attending.

10 Titles
For Beauties

KINGSTON, Jamaica UV-T- hls

CaribbeanIslandhas como up with
a beauty contest to please almost
everyone. There will be 10 first--
place winners.

Proud of its many racial strains,
Jamaica feels that each should
have its micen. "Miss Apple Bios
som" will be the title given the
queen of white European descent.
Winners in darker skinned groups
Will win such titlesas Miss Ebony,
Miss Golden Apple, Miss Sandal-
wood and Miss Lotus. Tho contest
will be held In September.

SenterfittNames
Campaign Manager

AUSTIN un Rep. Reuben Sen-
terfitt, San Saba,yesterdaynamed
fellow townsman Kelly Owen to
manage his campaign for gover-
nor.

Owen, 45, Is a farmer and ranch
er.

He is Inexperienced In politics,
but Senterfitt describedhim as a
man who "can talk to anybody.'

apcaitcr oi ine iiousein inc oma
and 53rd Legislatures,Senterfitt Is
the only announced candidatefor
the 1956 race.

Pilgrims En Route
MEXICO CITY VT- h- Two thou

sand Catholic pilgrims from the
border stateof Tamaullpasare en
route to Mexico City in special
trains to pay homage to the Virgin
of Guadalupe, Mexico's patron
saint
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HeresyTrial Set
EarlyThisMonth

MILWAUKEE MT A United Lu

thcran pastor to stand formal
church trial for heresy In the ar

history of the Northwest
Synod tho second In six weeks

faces a trial board of fellow
clergyman later this month.

The Rev. John Gerberdlng. 33,

of Mcnomonce Falls is accused
of doctrinal deviation similar to
ihof fni. uhlfVi hit friend, the Rev.
George Crist Jr. of Durham, an-

other Mllwaukeo area community,
was tried and convictedlast week.

Pastor Crist was suspendcairom
his churchdutiesyesterdayby Dr.
Pnni v.. mhon nf Minneapolis.
nrlrirnt nf thn cvnod. who IhUS

followed the recommendation of
the trial committee.

Tho Durham minister
It vamtlnnlnir ulth hfa wife and
three daughters and has not yet
been reached lor comment on
what he plans to do between now
and next May, when the synodlcal
onrl rirrlrff. nn nnnUhmrnt. This
may range from a rebuke to dis
missal from the Lutheran minis-
try.

However, at the end of his trial,
Pnttnr fritf Indicated he mleht
return to school and later seek a
philosophy teaching post.

PastorGerberdlng,who sat with
nnd nnnncnlpd Pulnr Crist In the
losing defense that their liberal
Interpretation of Scriptural events
was permissible within tho Luth-
eran Church, announced his selec-
tion of a third young suburban
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pastor as counsel for Ms trial,
scheduledtentatively 'to efea Asg,

His choice Is the Her, Victor
Wriglcy, 35, of Brookfleld,

whose teachings like these et
pastors Crist and Gerberdtsg
were this summer by
a synodlcal committee.

No formal charges have been
filed against1 PastorWriglcy. The"
specific Instancesof doctrinal de-
viation against PastorGerberdlng
have not been made public.

DemosTo Confer
DALLAS UV-Th- ree leaders of

the Democratic party's advisory
council In Texas were to confer
today In Washington with speaker
Sam Rayburn (D-Te- They are:
Judge James Sewell, Corslcana,
cnairman oi ine state council;
Robert Sawtcllc, activities direc-
tor; and Mrs. Kathleen Volght,
executive secretary.
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Three groups combined effort Tuesdayto do a good turn for the TexasNational Guard
unit here. CotdenPetroleum Corporationwas around 9,000 gallons of asphalt
to be usedIn a basestabilizationprogramfor the front approachesand the parking area
east of the new armory. W. D. Caldwell, dirt and paving was the
machinefor applying the mixture, and Webb AFB was severalunits Including

No Yanks Debark
FromCantonTrain

By DAVID J. ROADS
HONG KONG UT The dally train

from Communist Canton to the
Hong Kong border arrived today
without the 11 U.S. airmen being
freed by Communist China. Appar-
ently they wcro to arrive tomor
row, as the Reds announced pre-
viously.

The next Canton train was due
at 1:30 tomorrow afternoon Hong
Kong time, or 11:30. EST, tonight.

It usually takes 30 to 45 minutes
after the train arrives for persons
coming out of CommunistChina to'
complctt the formalities on the Red
aldo and reach the border bridge
into British territory.

Two U.S. Air Force C54 trans-
ports waited at Hong Kong's Kal
Tak Airport to rush the men to
the Philippines for a stay of two
or three days. Then they will be
flown direct to the West Coast for
a reunion with their families at
either McChord Air Force Base
near Seattle or Travis Air Force
Base near San Francisco.

In the Philippines, at the Air
Force's Clark Field north of Ma-

nila, they will be given medical
checkup and administrative proc-
essing. They also will give Air
Force officers preliminary ac-

counts of their treatment by the
Beds since their B29 Superfortress
was shot down 24 years ago on
a mission over North Korea.

Ike SpeedsTo Make
RedChinesePacts

WASHINGTON WV-T- he

administration Is moving
with unexpected speed to mako
with ned China a aeries of settle-
ments which may eventually pro-

duce far more peaceful conditions
In the Far East.

Diplomacy and polite dealings
appear to be loud talk
and threats.This parallels the

relations at the Geneva
summit conference.

If further negotiationswith Pel-pin- g

develop, as seems likely, the
United Statesmay soon face basic
question of relations with Red
China which havebeenhot political
issues and have raised difficulty
with allies In the Far East.

The situation began to develop
publicly with the announcement
last week that ambassadorsof the
two countries would meet at Ge-

neva to negotiate on release of
Americans in Red China and on
other practical matters of mutual
interest. Just as tho Geneva meet-

ing began Monday, Peiplng an-

nouncedthe releaseof 11 American
filers whose captivity was to have
been a primary subject of the
talks.

This greatly increased hope or

an Improved Far Eastern prospect
for peace and of successin nego-

tiations for the release of at least
40 American civilians held by the
Chlncso Reds.

Yesterday Secretary of State
Dulles said such events "might

aNwyj LJ f

The were sentenced last
Novemberto prison ranging
up to 10 years on a charge of spy
ing, which the United States has
denied.

A red carpet welcome was
promised by Clark Field.

"We're all set to take care of
them." said Brig. Gen. William L.
Lee, 13th Air Force
"They'll get all they want of the
best to cat."

Lee was Interested
In seeing an "old friend," Col.
John Knox Arnold, Silver Spring,
Md. "Ho was base
here at Clark before flying to
Korea on rotation," Lee said.

"I told him when be left not to
get in a messup there.He liked to
fly. We've been sweating him out
for a long time now."

Col. Jamc? W. Jr.,
Va., Clark base sur-

geon, said the men will have quar-
ters in an hospital
ward. They will have a special
staff ot four doctors, threenurses
and six special corpsmen.

"If they wanV to live on steak
and pie a la mode, we'll fix it for
them." said.

The airmen were scheduled to
stay less than four hours in Hong
Kong. Trom the border they will
bo driven to the Fanllng Jockey
Club for a medical

and new uniforms.

mark the of a nc

phase in Chinese rela
tions with the rest of the world."

Dulles coupled this hopeful esti-

mate with a caution "that one
swallow does not make a sum-
mer." He said he docs not know
whether a new phase is opening
but ho left no doubt that it it Is
he intendsto make the most of it.

He told his new conference the
most thing now Is for
Die Chinese Reds to discard

their "pistol" and
in without con-

stantly military action
to achieve their ends.

If the Chinese will
live up to the United Nations
Charter, Dulles said, they will
make themselveseligible to nego-
tiate on topics about which civil-
ized nations normally do negoti-

ate.
The effect of Dulles' comments

appeared tobe to open the door
to a wide range ot talks with the
Chinese Reds In the months ahead

Any further prob-
ably would Involve the touchy
questions ot Red Chinese

in the U.N., U.S.
of Peiplng, and on
trade.

Tho V.N. and pro-posa-ls

arouse strong in
Congress, and they are
unon which the United Statesdocs
not see eye to eye with Britain.
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of war and

a tiller roller, pneumatic roller, malntalner, etc Around 6,000 square yards will be
treated In the program.At left Is Alton Henry of the Caldwell flm, hearing W-- O Blllle
Eggleston tell how much Battery B of the 132nd FA appreciateswhat the three were
doing for the'guard unit.

KoreaAsks
POW Return

SEOUL to South Korea today
demandedthat Red China imme
diately free 20,000 Korean prisoners

civilians.
Acting Foreign Minister Cho

Chung Whan made the demand In
a statement.No mentionwas made
of North Korea.

"We rejoice with the rest ot the
free world at the freeing of 11

American fliers, but wo must re
mind our friends and allies that
Red China still holds Illegally
and Inhumanly 2,263 Korean pris
oners of war and 17,504 civilians
who were forcibly removed from
this country," the statement said.

Cho also demanded that Red
China withdraw its armed forces
from North Korea and "desist
from aggression against the Re
public of China."

"Pciplng's adherence to these
points could lead to just and last-
ing peace In Asia. Its failure to
take this stepwould prove that Red
China does not seek peace, but
conquest,and that the Geneva dis-
cussionsare-- a trap for the United
Statesand other free nations," the
statementsaid.

Financier's Son
Heads New Firm

RICHMOND, Va. IR A life in-
surance company headedby John
D. Murchlson. son of financier
Clint W. Murchlson of Dallas, has
been chartered by the Virginia
State Corporation Commission. It
Is Life Companies, Inc. The new
firm has 1G million dollars worth
ot capital stock.

Carrizo Springs
Lowers RaceBars

CARRIZO SPRINGS
of the Carrizo Springs Con-

solidated IndependentSchool Dis-
trict voted unanimously last night
to open schools "to all eligible
children regardlessof race, creed
or color" beginning this fall. The
city has an estimated 15 Negro
students.

PrisonerKilled
In BexarJail Riot

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., W1 Ten
officers shot one prisoner to death
and injured four others last night
In quelling a 58-m- jail riot

The bloody outbreak: was the
Bexar County Jail's second abor
tive riot In a week. The first, on
July 26, took three hoursto break
up. Lact night's was stopped in
30 minutes.

Sheriif Owen Kllday, a brother
of Rep. Paul Kllday (D-Te- wept
as he told of firing the fatal bullet
Into Rudolfo Escobedo, 27, as the
riot flared to a climax about S
p.m.

"I saw him fall," Kllday sobbed.
He said hefired In e.

Escobedo.he said, was brandish
ing a large tray apd refused to put
it down as the sheriff ordered.
Kllday said when Escobedostarted
to throw the tray at him. "I shot
him."

Kllday left a hospital bed to
come to the Jail when Jailers
warned him that a riot threatened.
11: was wounded a few hours be
fore Utst'.t disturbance when a

pistol discharged as be
alighted from an automobile. Ho
was not hurt last night.

He said paraffin bullets wcre
usedat first last night He ordered

Miss TexasHas
No 'Attachments'

DALLAS (A-- Miss Texas of 1955
says she hasn't yet formed any
romantic attachments.

Miss June Prichard of Odessa.
who won the title at Tyler last
weekend, went shopping here yes-
terday. She needsa white bathing
suit, she says, "and white ones
arc nara to iind."

Barbed 'Wife' Sale
Brings Load Of Offers

BELTON, Tex. UV-- R. E. L.
Jones,who has some barbed wire
for sale, has been getting tongue-in-che-ek

offers from throughoutthe
Southwest since his for-sa- le ad in
the Temple (Tex.) Dally Telegram
came qut "barbed wife."

Henry Is like lot of people (OK buyers all)
know good tiling when they see It!

What could constitute belter used car buy
this- -a car that's been thoroughly in-

spected, reconditioned, and .warranted In
writing by the dealer!

ISqM n!yyn Au4hr!zMi Chivrotot Dealer

regular ammunition,only after the
dummy slugs failed to quell the
rioters. About 40 shotswerefired.

Galvino Beltran, 18, was shot In
both legs and Rudolfo. Reyes, 33,
was shot in the right leg. Two
other prisonerswere struck by fly-
ing objects. None wcro believed
In serious condition.

Jailer Bob Bcckman said the
riot began when vengeful prison-
ers protested disciplinary action
against Johnny Crawford, 22, an
habitual criminal serving a life
term and describedes a leader in
last week's riot.

Some of the subdued prisoners
complained bitterly after last
night's fight of what they called
police brutality. Kllday said some
prisoners were slugged by officers
as they, filed out of the cell block
but that be stopped it he
saw it.

Escobedowas serving a 90-d-

term for theft. He died In a hospi-
tal 30 minutes after end of
the riot.

3 TexasBills ji W

PassCongress
WASinNGTOtf

al action on three Texas bills was
completed last night before con-
gress adjourned.

The measures await action by
President Elsenhower.

The measureswould: Authorize
the resale to former ot
unused governmentland near five
Texas lakes Ben Brook, Whitney,
Grapevine.

Authorize changing the name of
Garza-Littl- e Elm Dam, North of
Dallas, to Lewlsvlllc

Authorize the U.S. mint to issue
medals commemoratingthe 120th
anniversary ot the Texas declara-
tion ot independencefrom Mexico.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Former Airman

Admits Slarymg
DALLAS to-Br- atU Dan Car-mlch-

freely admits he killed a
polketnan's widow here In lift
and says he only hopes to escape
with his life.

"I know I have to pay far the
terrible thing I did UhhiV the

Air Force deserter said
yesterday shortly after being
brought here trom Jamestown,N.
y.

The former Perrin AFB man is
charged with the bludgeoning
death of Mrs. MahalaWlntcrbaucr
who had befriended him after he
told herhe was a. friend of her son,
then at Perrin.

StateTo Ask Death
In MurderTrial

MAnSHALL, Tex. UV-T-he state
will ask tho death penalty for
George Blrdino. Pittsburg, Tex.,
Negro whose murder trial is under
way here. Four Jurors' were se-
lected yesterday.

Blrdine Was chargedin the death
last Dec. 8 o' J. M. Brummcll,
70, Camp County Farmer. Brum-rricl- l,

found at his farm with his
throat cut He customarily carried
large sums of money.

The trial was brought here on
a change of venue,

Fatally Shocked
WACO, Tex. Ul William Monroe

Sherodd HI, 18 months old, stuck
a finger or thumb In an electrical
outlet at his home yesterday and
was fatally shocked.
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RIVERSIDE DELUXE

1 E30
6.70-7- 5

each m
wmmm v pairs

YOU SAVE 30 cents on every efol-la- rl

If you act fast this week dur-

ing Wardsspecial Deluxe PairSaleI

YOU GET QUALITY- -a Deluxe Tire
madeof 1st quality materials to rigid
UMine standardsef construction. A
tire,wi!h adeep,scientificallydesigned,
non-ski-d treadwith a flatter, multi-ro- w

Head profile that gives better steer
big control,greater and'
mora mile of safetyI - flu a rayonv
cord carcass thai remains strong for
extra recaps. Whilewalls on sale tool

YOU GET A FULL GUARANTEE

backed by Wards. Assuressatisfac-

tory service without limit asto months
or miles used.

6.40-1-5 6,70-1- 5 7.10-1- 5 7.60-1- 5 8.00-1- 5 6.00--1 6

Sale Price
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Ready-To-Se- w

Latest short cut for homo seamstressests the pre-c- pattern, with

fabric pieces and trimmings to stitch. Here, a home sewing

fan adjusts pattern pieces, left, and steps out In a finished shirt
and shorts right

COMING
EVENTS

TBT7XSSAT

DFTICXU KITES C1XB vQ BMl at
1:30 p.m. at Ellis SlaU.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB Wffl Dltt at 13
ftrrnea Room
MEKICAii LEGION ACXTUAST Will
mitt at U noon at tbo Wftfoa TCL

CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S rEtXOWSHTP wOl
hhI at 1JO pjn. at tht tHorth.tost cHVscn or cod uts wm meat
at t a.is. at ma charts.

GREAT BOOKS CXXB vtH Bltt at a P-t-

at tba HCJC at U PruUeai's OtOn.

nUDU
LADIES COLT ASSOCIATION m mttt

at l p.m. at tb cootxr CJao tor a

EAGER BEATER SEWTNO CLUB Q
tntet at 3 p.m. at tt bona cl Sir
Cbtt Aadenes. 6M Scurry.

8ATUBOAT

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and thtlr
eat of town (utiU wUI b. (trrcd ton
A' oesTTtt from 8-- p.m

MP. and .Mrs. C. H. Vide, 3?9

West 20th, left today for a vacation
to visit their daughter. Mrs. Ban
TpeJiQi. and niece. Mrs. .Elmer
Womble.In Colorado,andtheir son.
B. B. VIck In Arizona.

V

ready

outfit,

LodgesHem
Robes;Pass
Memberships

A committee fromthe John A.
Kco Rebekah lodge met this
morning for the purpose of hem-

ming the robesof the Odd Fellows.
A potluck lunch was served at
noon. Meeting In the home of Mrs.
K. I. Bradjr were Mrs. Ollle

Mrs. H. F. Jarrett, Mrs.
J. C. Pre and Mrs. Keith

Flans were made for the meet
ing when the membersmet Tues-
day evening In Hall,
It was announced that the losing
pink team will entertain thegreen
teamAug. 16. Five memberswere
reportedsick.

The lodge group has started Its
sale of Christmas cards. Refresh
mentswere servedto 37 members
from a table laid with a lace cloth
and centeredwith an
of zinnias. Crystal
were used.

Two to
were approved by the Big Spring

Shop WOOLWORTH First

Values For All
About

LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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Carpenters

arrangement
appointments

applications membership

Ask Our

Ladies'

PANTIES
Regular 39c Value

Sizes -7

Pair 97c
LOOP RUGS

27"x48"
Colors of Green, Rose,
White, Yellow, Grey.

$1.77 Eacfi

Hand Towels FlH F"nn'
SHIRTSAssertedColor

U"x32u Boys' and Men's

3 r.r $1.00 89c.98cT'
Bath Towels BLANKETS

90 Rayon, 10 Nylon
Asserted Cetera

Weight 3V Lbs.
9c

With Nylon Binding

57c $5.95 E.ch

Heavy Satin

Wash Cloth. COMFORTERS
72"xl4"

CharcealPink,
Veriesy --i C4rs itc fWtfCrey, ,WiYeMew

2 mt 35c $6.95

Many ShortCut Devices
By DOROTHY ROB

Sewing has come a Ions way
since Grandmawas a girl.

Just as packaged mixes and
frozen foods have lightened the
task of even the best cooks, so
home seamstressesare taking ad-
vantage of new shortcutswhich en-

able them to turn out more clothes
In less time.

Among the boons forthe modern
home dressmaker are high-spe-ed

electric sewing machines, attach-
ments to make buttonholes, blind-stitc- h

hems, ruffler, sew-o- n bind-
ings and dozens of embroidery
stitches.

Latest addition to the sewing
Bhortcut lineup Is the pre-c-ut pat-
tern, now on the market, which
offers rcady-to-ee-w fashions, with
fabric and trimmings already cut,
readyto stitch.

Most women find that they spend
more time on shoppingfor fabric,
tippers, buttons and linings and
in adjustment and cutting of the
pattern than they do on the actual
stitching of a garment Now the
new rcady-to-se-w fashions elimi-
nate many of these tedious details.

A new shorts and shirt ensemble
can be made with a pre-c-ut pattern
In which the pieces of fabric are
packaged with everything you
need to make the outfit zippers,
buttons,facings,bindingsand trim-
mings.

To make the outfit, first pin the
pieces together for a quick try-o- n,

adjust to fit, then simply stitch
up the seams,sewing In the pre-c-ut

facings. Each piece Is identi-
fied by a number and clearInstruc-
tions tell you to "stitch piece 1
to piece 1A" and so on. When the
fabric Is striped or checked, pat-
tern piecesare perfectly matched.

Patterns for separatesare pack-
aged Individually, so that It Is
possible to buy the shorts In a
size 14 and the shirt In a size 12,
if yours requires different sizes.

The new pre-c-ut patterns are
available In a wide selection of
styles, colors, fabrics and sizes,
including children's and junior
sizesas well as misses.'

Local sewing center experts re--

RebekahSchool Set
STANTON At a recent Re-

bekah Lodge meeting, members
voted to havea district-wid- e school
of Instruction,Aug. 27 at 7:30 p.m.
at the Stanton IOOF Hall, at
which time a banquetwill be held.
District deputy supervisor, Mrs.
Iris Sevier of Odessa,will conduct
the school. All Rebekah members
in this district are invited to at-
tend. Fourteenmembers attended.

Rebokah Lodge, 234 when they
met Tuesdaynight in regular ses-
sion at the IOOF Hall.

The new membersa,re Mrs. Don
Atwood and Mrs. BOlie J. Owen.
Vice grand, Mrs. M. C Patterson,
presidedover the meeting.

There were 25 present

V Lb. Pecan

Men's White

Fr

LaJIsV

Pair

2 Pair

Lare Variety
Toilet Article

HAIR OIL,
COLOGNE, TALCUM

Pfcw Tax

mind you to follow the samerules
in short-c-ut sewing as you wonia
when you start from scratch. Be
sure your thread ana neeaie are
correct for the fabric and be sure
to check tensionsand stitch length
before sewing. Take car of pat
tern adjustmentsbefore doing mu-
chine sewing, so you won't have
to spend valuable time ripping
seams. Frets seams as you go,
for a finished look, and make full
use of sewing rofechlne attachments
for specialJobs. Sewing things right
the first time is a great time--
saver, and sloppy, hasty work Is
poor economy.

OdessanVisits In
Coahoma;LeavesBy
PlaneFor

COAHOMA Mrs. Lou Turlo of
Odessa spent the weekend here
with her mother, Mrs. Virginia
Kldd, and left by plane Monday
for Chicago, Rl., where she will
visit a month.

Mrs. Grady Johnson of Verncu
and Jerry Adams of Alpine were
weekend visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams.

Rosp'ieDeVaney Is spendingthe
next several daysvisiting her aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Truett
DeVaneyinGoldsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hutchlns
will spendthe next three weekson
vacation In northern New Mexico
and Colorado fishing and visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lilly spent
the weekend In Odessa visiting
their son and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Joiner have
returned from California where
theyspent the last three weeks vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Mcnser and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Qulnon
Reld and family spentseveral days
fishing at BuchananDam.

Mrs. Tressle Stephens of Co
manche visited her sister and
brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. P. F.
Sbeedy.

Mrs. Dick Copeland and children
of Brownsville have returned home
after spending the pastweek here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Loveless.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran
spentthe past few daysat the bed-
side of his father, the Rev. J. M.
Cochran in Anson. Rev. Cochran
had major sursery and is lm Drov
ing at this time. He Is a former
Methodist pastor here.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Duncan
and family of Robert Lee visited
with his grandmother,Mrs. M. E.
Duncan, Monday.

R. H. Snyder and Dicky have
returned-fro- a month's trip to
New York. Philadelphia, Atlantic
City, Norfolk, Va., and points In
North Carolina.

USE OUR
LAY-A-WA- Y
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By CAROL CURTIS
Quckly crocheted of odds and

endsof left over threads,thesVdlah-cloth- s

are good-size-d, 12 by 14

Inches. Centersare white or ecru,
borders are In combinations of
reds, picks, turquoises, purples
or whatever colors you may have
on hand. A set of three makesa
pleasant shower party gift All In-

structions In pattern.
Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.

366, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro
chet embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens olbeautiful colortransfers
Order as you do needlework pat
terns. Only 25 cents.

Clothing Workshop
For 4-H-ers

LAMESA A clothing workshon
for 4--H girls at Ackerly has been
announcedby Clara Redman,coun
ty home demonstration agent.

Ackerly girls were to meet at
the schoolat 2:30 p.m. Wednesday
to plan what they will makeduring
the workshop. Miss RedmanIs sue--
gestlng either school clothesor 4--H

uniforms.
The regular workshop will start

with an all-da- y sessionat the home
economicsdepartment In Ackerly
on Monday. Other all-da- y sessions
are planned for Aug. 10, Aug. 12,
Aug. 15 andAug. 17.

SoupOn The Rocks
Newest er food fad

appearing in fashionable restau
rants from coast to coast Is "soup
on the rocks." To make it, chill
cans of beef bouillon and serve
In double-siz-e glasses,
poured over Ice cubes. You may
garnish with a twist of lemon,
slice of cucumberor sprig of mint.
One can of bouillon makes three
servings when poured into nine--
ounce glassesover two ice cubes.

ROOT BEER, ICE CREAM

3 Lb.

Green Blue Pink Red

Close Out
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WSCS

Tuesday
A preview of studies forthe com-

ing yearwas given to the 135 wom-

en 15 churches In the
Big Spring, district, when they met
at the Wesley Methodist for an all
day meeting Tuesday.

The members who presentedthe
study topics have just returned
from the WSCS School of Missions
la Lubbock. tho subjects
were Mrs. Clarence Collins, dis-

trict secretaryof mission educa-

tion, "Five Spiritual Claslcs";
Mrs. J. S. Craddock of Colorado
City, 'Indian Mrs. II.
A. King of Midland, "The Chris-

tian Mission In a
World": and Mrs. Lid a Hardy of
Snyder, 'To Combine Our Efforts
for a Lasting Peace."

Mrs. Raymond Hamby present-
ed the program and worship book-
let for the coming year.

District president, Mrs. IL H.
Stephens,gave the welcome. Mrs.
Collins was In charge of the meet-
ing.

Opening meditationwas given by
Mrs. FrankWebber from Midland,
and Mrs. Jack Riley of Snyder
led theclosingdevotion.

Wesley ladles were hostessesfor
the day. Dinner was served at the
church.

The fall meeting will be In
Octoberat Midland.

Club To
LAMESA The SUtch and Chat-

ter Club Is to meet Thursday aft-

ernoon In the home of Mrs. Lucille
Marlow, 318 N. Austin Ave. Mrs.
Earl Garrett, presidentwill be in
charge of this, the regular

meeting'.
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Woolworth's WelcomesYou To Self-Servi-ce Store. Have
For Your Convenience Shopping Wheel Sales-
ladies To Help Shop In Cool

Completely Conditioned

FUDGE BAR

10c each

Handkerchiefs

12 98c

NYLONS

59C
$1.00

19c

Chicago

r(c0Wr9BT

SturdyDiscloths

Planned

Visit Our
Lunch Department
Refresh

SANDWICHES
COCA-COL- LEMONADE,

BLANKETS

72"x84". Weight

$3.95
Manufacturers

JEWELRY

59c

LAY-A-WA- Y

Visit Q4 Dffpartmtptt

RECEIVED FALL STAMP

PIECES CLOTHS, SCARPS,

PILLOW CASES, JIABY PIECES

Holds
JointMeet
Here

representing

Reviewing

Americans";

Revolutionary

Sewing Meet

semi-
monthly
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Evangelist

Their We
Baskets, Carts and

You Comfort.
Air

LOTION,

Yourself

JUST
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Delicious Candy

PECO FLAKE

39c Lb.

TIER

CURTAINS
Whlfe, Pink, Yellow

Approximate Size 30x36

98c
Man's White Ribbed

HOSE
Cellophane Pkg. f 4

98c Pkg.

Imparted

Novelty Imps

29c

Dr. O'Brien Addresses
FirstBaptistWMU

Dr, P. D. O'Brien, pastor, spoke

to the First Baptist WMU when

they met at the church Tuesday

morning. He continued his lessons
from tho book, "Baptist Funda--

fair
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To Pot

49c

This Sale 39c

For
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ter entitled "The Security J
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Mrs. P., D, O'Mm, Kattdeot
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cms rooms rati or fitimo ihhcts
lONonu Kan-K- ll Bug Killer la
easy touse ... no spraygun nec-
essary,no fuss,no mess!Justpress
the button. Its superfine spray
works longer. Kan-K- il is safe . . .

. . . contains no
DDT. It smells good too . . . leaves
no typical insecticide odor...no
powdery traces.Testedandproved
fast, safe, effective . . . Buy
Kan-K- il Bug Killer at grocery.
drug, or hardwarestores today!

NOTHtt DlrlNDAIlS COIOATS rlODUCX

THE GOSPEL OF JESUS CHRIST

8:00 Nightly Through Aug. 7th
11TH PLACE and B1RDWELL LANE

In The Open
EVERYONE WELCOME

"For what Is a man profited, If he shall gatn the
whole world, and lose his own soul? Or what shall
a man give in exchangefor his soul?" JesusChrist
In Matt. 16:26.

, 4th & Benton

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Tune In To KBST 10:15 A.M. Every Day This Week

THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

AUGUST 4-5- -6

PARAKEETS
Young

Regular $1.98

Sale $1.59

PHILODENDREN

Regular Value

$1.00

center!

Air

Zipper

BINDERS GOLD FISH
2 Ring, 3 Ring

1.98-2.9-8 19c
Tax Free

ssesesesesasseMBeeieBBeBsaBSi

Large Assortment
Cr"n ,M

Glassware

DISHES Mixing Bowl
Your Choice

10c 9c
sssesaeBsa--si-- 1

Aluminum Whistling ' V Hwlespta

TEA KETTLE D,NNI WARi SiT
Rsj. $3,H

57c s $3.29



MORNING PEEPERS
By Joyce Conrutway

Wednesday morning yras Just an-

other day for the women of State
Street as they went about with
their household chores, Forty-on-e

calls wero mado on this street be-
tween 8:45 and 0:30 from Tho Her-
ald office.

Breakfast was being preparedby

Andersons,Guests,
Plan To Attend
Big Spring Rodeo

LUTHER. Mr. and Mrs. Roy.
Eastland and children are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Andersonthis week and will attend
tho, Big Spring rodeo.

Mrs. E. N, Phlpps,Mr. and Mrs.
John Couch and children attended
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Osborn
at Clyde. Mrs. Osbom was a sis-
ter of tho late E. N. Phlpps.

Mrs. M. K. Self, Mrs. Billy Shaw
and children, who havo been visit-
ing Mrs. Dean Self have returned
to their homes in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Monta Simpson
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simp--
Bon attended the Cunningham re
union at Chrtstoval, during the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Lloyd of
SierraAmarilla, N. M., visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bus Lloyd last week.

Ben Lockhart was lnlured on the
Lockhart ranch last week and-- was
confined to a hospital for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil little and
Betty Lou and Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Little attended a family reunion
at Brown wood recently.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Andersonhave been Mr. and Mrs
Rex Schropp and Stevlo of Big
Spring and Mr. andMrs. Roy East
land and childrenof Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hanson and
Charlie Hale of Big Spring visited
In the W. E. Hanson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fcnn and
children havo returned from va-

cationing In RedRiver, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith, Mr.

and Mrs. Dclbert Simpson and Mr.
and Mrs. Cromwell Rhoton of Big
Spring were fishing at Colorado
City Lake recently.

Evelyn Hanson and Barbara Hale
will leaveThursdayfor Bay Clty.to
visit Mrs. Betsy Watson.
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V-Ne-
ck Jumper

Easy princess, Jumper
teams up with the blouse with the
"new" sleeve to give you a smart
combination In most any fabric
you can. name!

No. 2155 Is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
16, 18. 20, 36, 38, 40. Size 16: Jump-
er, 2M yds. 54-i- n. Blouse, 2 yds.
35-l-

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald. Box' 42, Old
Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
For first class mall Include an

extra 5 cents per pattern.
The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-

ION WORLD, Just of tho press,
features all tho ;mportant changes
In the fashion silhouette.Beautiful-
ly illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all agesand oc-

casions. Send now for you copy,
Price just 25 cents.
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Mrs. Robert Ctfrlee at ML Mrs,
Grandvllle J. Hahn, 640, was Jaet
having a cup of coffee. It was
brcadmaklng Umo lor Mrs. Wil
liam M. Brooks, 605.

Tho phono continued to ring at
the homeof Mrs. Edna P. Matoae,
607, The usual thing, washingdish
es, occupied Mrs., W. Owen Leon
ard's time, 612.

"Just finished hanging out the
family wash and was drinking a
cup of coffee," explainedMrs. Wi-
lliam H. Bcthcll, 614.

Making a bed was Mrs. George
A. Loflln, 618, and her neighbor,
Mrs. L. B. Conway, 620, was writ
ing. letters to tako care of. some
business.

"Pouring coffee for my husband
and me," replied Mrs. Frank L.
Nelll, 624. Pushing an Iron over
the family clothes was Mrs. Sam-
uel Frailer, 1108. ,

Mrs. M. E. Williams, 1501, was
straightening up the bedroom. At
1600. State, Mrs. J. M. Lees was
havingher hair setby herdaughter,
Mrs. R. M. Taylor, who Is visiting
hero from St. Joseph,Mo.

"Having a cup of "couee," an
sweredMrs. Bobby M. Hogue, 1601.

Tho phono receiver was not lifted
at the Tony Barron home, 1605.
Mrs. Roy E. Porter, 1607, was Iron
ing.

Mrs. Tabltha L. Cunningham,
1609, Is ill andwas unable to come
to the telephone.

"Sitting on the bed reading, to
my little boy," said Mrs. Doke W.
Pierce, 1610, when she answered
tho phone. j

A clean house Is In store, td the
Arthur D. Webb family, 1615, for
Mrs. Webb was busily engagedIn
tho project when I called.

Mrs. LUlle A. Settles, 1700, was
Just "sitting back reading the pa-
per."

At 1701, Mrs. JamesL. Carper
was eating the morning meal and
listening to the radio.

"It may sound childish," explain-
ed Mrs. Garland J. Earlcy, 1704,

"but I was in the yard watching a
male rcdblrd feed his little ones
somepecans.I am really supposed
to be sewing," she confessed.

Then I hit a streak
when I dialed the homesof Walter
L. McCollster, 1706, and Vollle E.
Sorrells, 1707.

Mrs. Levi D. Spradllng'was read-
ing the paper, and someone was
talking at the Ed E. Illllger resi-
dence,for there was loud busy sig-

nal.
A bed was being made by Mrs.

Oscar F. Williams, 1803, and Mrs.
J. Fred Whltaker, 1801, was work-
ing in the yard.

Mrs. J. A. Forrest, 1810, was
reading.

Bill Stanfields
EntertainFormer
Westbrook Resident

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Scarfossof Flndlay, Ohio, have
beenguestsin the homeof Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Stanfield. Mrs. Searfoss
is a former resident of Westbrook.

Recentguestsin the home of Mr,
and Mrs. P, E. Clawson have been
his brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Lois Clawson of Wash
ington, D, C. Other guestsincluded
Mr. and Mrs. Era Clawson and
Don, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sparks,
Kathy andCynthia andLarue Claw-
son of Corpus ChrUU.

Tho Rev. Clinton Eastman has
left for Odessa, where he will con-
duct a scries of revival services
at West Park Baptist Church.

Mrs. R. O. Lee is at home from
a Loralne hospital.

Mr. andMrs. W. A. Swafford and
Lanny and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
BasshamJr. and Jim Bob are va-
cationing in Colorado.

Members of the Dorcas Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Gladys Mooro recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Watson and
sons have moved to Colorado
City. Mrs. Watson Is a first grade
teacher in tho Westbrook school.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Dial

BIG SPRING
CHIROPRACTIC

CENTER
We Work In Humbla
Partnership With God.

Dr. F. L. DORSEY
Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

Night

HEAR SONGS FROM THE LATEST MOVIES

Or,

SONGS OF THE CINEMA
12:15 P. M.

Monda Thru Saturday

Prettnttd By

R&R THEATRES
OF BIG SPRING

TimeWorn Subject Of
Petted Wife Renewed

By DOROTHY ROE
AMMtei( FrM Wmm'i BHr

A favorite summer subject el
male writers is the. contention that
American wives are somethinglike
man-eatin- g sharks that they're
spoiled,pampered,selfishand dan-
gerous to the well-bein- g of lras-ban-

John Fischer, editor of Harper's
magazine,claims in his current is-
sue that U. S. wives are killing
their husbands, inducing ulcers,
high blood pressure and heart at-

tacks, by trying to make them
over. Ho writes:

"Never before in history has any
nation devoted so largo a'shareof
its brains andresourcesto tho sole
purpose of keeping its women
greased,deodorized, corseted, en
shrined i n chromo convertibles,
curled, slenderized, rejuvenated
andrelieved of all physical labor."

Now honestly. Mr. Fischer, did
you ever actually know a wife who
was able to changeher husband?
Think hard.

I've known a lot of wives who
tried, but in the end Johnwas still
biting his fingernails or telling dull
stories or dropping ashes on the
rug, Just as he did in tho romantic
days of courtship. And In the end
it was Mary who got ulcers from

WHI,

Oar 'seedera proaiotieaHraiaed
tiduetrM empire doesdevote a let
of atteauea,it's true, to selling
eee'metks,.corsetsand convertibles
to wamea. But dkt you ever ne

the tetals oa sales of men's
cosmetics,Mr. Fisher? They run
very close te we sales of women's
bcautitters.

Your --picture of the panercd,
Idle wife, Mr. Fischer, 1 graphic
but Slightly dated. There was a
day when most wives stayed home
and gave' tea parties. Those" were
the days before income taxes and
beforetho disappearanceof domes-
tic servants from the household
scene.

Today one out of every three
married women holds down a full-tim- e

Job outsldo her home: She
gets home from work Just as tired
asherhusband is,butusually takes
over the choresof preparing din-

ner and washing the dishesany-
way.

Since she feels that perhapsshe
Is losing something of feminine
charm and appeal by becoming a
wage earner, she probably works
harderthanever to keepherhouse-
hold running smoothly and also

Mr. Brown Return
From Arizona ViH

COAHOMA Mrs. Aarr
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Fowler er tfce westand wen her
iHiMHtflflf XOf tP0A xt HsKMsl MM
Mr. aad Mrs. Jee Kaefcfehaer ef
Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar SeK spent
the weeaeadla Balrd la we heme
of Ms sister, Mrs. WMMs Bale.

Mrs, Jessie Fowler has received
word et a graadsen bora to Mr.
aadMrs. Wallace Fowler, who Uve
in Evergreen,Colo. Mrs. Fowler k
the former Cay Nell YanDey.

Mr, and Mrs. Grady Tiadol of
Odessasaefii the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Tmdol and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

puts extra effort Into keeping her-
self attractive.

Moreover, it's good for her. She
has discoveredthat the busiershe
is, the less time she has to dwell
on vague fears and frustrations
that beset Idle women. She stays
younger, gets more fun out of life
and usually manages to be more
interested and understanding to-

ward her husband'sbusiness prob-
lems too.

Take another look, Mr. Fischer.

Penney's

Bride-Ele- ;t

Is Honoree
At Shower
KeM Ttter. ws
a sjvMsl snowergiven xaaeeeyeve-ata- sj

in fiio aemeoc Mrs. Den Me-Uaa-ey

en we Snyder Highway.
Miss Wallace, the dengMer of Mr.
tiAd Mrs JESfOn Bftrocc t$ to 1m
married Aug. 27,

. for we party were
Mrs. C. M. Massey,Mrs. B. E. Ha-ne- y,

Mrs.. Harvey Fryar, Mrs. Le-le- ad

Wallace, Mrs. RedneyTiller,
Mrs. Myrle Haney, Mrs. Westley
CarreU and Mrs. Elton Wallace.

Mrs. Owen Fryar registered
guests, and Mrs. Lei and Wallace
and Glenda Haney served refresh-
ments. The tablewas laid with a
white crocheted clothever1 pink.
An arrangement of baby's breath
and pink asters was need as the
center decoration.

The gift table was deceratedwith
parasol of plak satin and mar-
quisette. The guest list Included
100.

The honoree wore a dress el
white linen with white pumps,
and her corsagewas of pale pwk
carnations.Her mother chosephdc
lace with navy accessories.The
grandmother of the prospective
bridegroom, who lives In Colorado
City, was dressedin a printed silk
with navy accessories.

STARTS TOMORROW!

EGOO
At Penney'sno budget too for decorating!

Penney's budget too for quality
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BH WHITE FITTED SHEETS '

HHH not to shrink of fit! H
LH Compara Pennay's lew prlcas nor far sacandf, HHl but for perfect, first quality) mutlins continually 0lm H

H labaratory-lMta- d far qualityl Save yourself need sH M k H
H less smoothing aad tucking, with sheetstailored L M m --F H
H to fit right over your mattress.NatlonAVldo fitted Ml M 1 I A H

sheets save you work, hug your mattresslike a T m H
H second ticking. Yeti dan't hava f maka tham up m pun, B
H avary morning, thay navar pull out or rumpla M SIZi H

your slaap. What'a mora, you alon't havo te Iron --JaafJL , H
H Hiom. TWINSIZK H

Mf Spring (Tom) Hanld, WA, Aag. t, 1058

Bw Mttoaar R vWMmj '"Jl sane,Wyo. Mtos ZeUtnasr wffl f !
and anew, Mr. aad Mrs. W. . . - - i
Wawasr. M Paarar, Onto. Friday rta " j
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A new. hatTtrre4 tonmxWmikf SUTER-NO-ROAC- iba iBSwwa. flVBwavPM

reshaad ot killer rraIUbl.Snlid hut whera Ynn mtt M. Am -- -'
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pplyUs. SUFER.NO-K.pAC- It te affective, and is esiyle el

SAFEWAY STORES FURR FOOD STORkS PIOGLY WIOOLY
RED & WHITE CUNNlNOHAM & PHILIPS COLLINS BROS.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG S. GROCERY STORE
Dkt. by SaawwestemDrvn) McKessan; atrllin Swaaiyf
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INSIST ON 9ENUINE JOHNSTON'S
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small smart home

At no small first home needs!
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Yes, Penney's has FITTED SHEETS, sheets for every, need, every
wanU. Leek, and you'll see why we say we can flavour needs,'fK
your budget Cempare!and ceme te Penney'stomorrow, and SAVE
durlna this big August White Event!

PennesOwn Nation-Wi- dt

PASTEL FITTED "SHEETS!
Vivid pastel shadesIn sturdy 133 thread count sheets, and tney,r0'4
fitted for easier,smoother

Full Bed Size
Twin Bed Size
Piljow Cases .

'

'

$2.39
$2.29
. 49c

QUALITY
PERCALE SHEETS!

186 threads per square Inch for strength, yet the soft luitrous. feej
of silk, and the luxury of smooth, tight fit Penney's own Pencale
fitted sheets.

Snowy White, 81x108 . . . $2.19
Pillow Cases,42x38 .... 55c
Decorative Colors, 81x108 . $2.89
Pillow Cases,42x38 .... 65c
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A Bible Thought For Today

Say unto them, & I live, salth the Lord God, I .have no
pleasureIn the deathof the wicked; but that tho wicked
turn from his way and live: turn ye.-tdr-

n yo from your
swfl ways; for why will ye die, 0 houseof Israel? (Ezckiel
33:11) , ,

n Editorial
Peace,It's Still Wonderful

Tenet, it's wonderful. AUo, the sweet

l --ytrit of brotherly love Is spreadingabroad
I,

Taking-- their cub from PresidentEisen-

hower's news conferenceremark that ex-

change of visits "throughout tho whole

echelons ofgovernment" had been dis-

cussedinformally at Geneva, but no defi-

nite Invitations were issued, two U. S.
senatorsexpressedthe belief that It would
be a good idea to send Vice President
Nixon on a goodwill mission to Russia,
and invite Russiansof comparablepoliti-

cal stature tothis country.
The first camefrom Sen. Aiken (H-V- t,

who noted that prime Minister Eden
bad announced PHmo Allnister Bulganln
and Party Chief Khrushchevof the Soviet
Union would visit Britain next spring,
and commented:

"If they want to come over here, I
know no reason why they shouldn't I
don't think we should ask them for an In-

vitation, but if they want somehigh Amer-
ican officials to visit Russia I think Vice

After Harry's A Husband
In what is describedas the first mag-

azine piece ever written by Mrs. Bess
Truman, which appearedin the newspaper
supplement"This Week" last Sunday, the
former First Lady says she misses the
White House because shehad just spent
the afternoon looking for someone to do
the yard work, without success, and how
sice it had been to leave suchworries to
the efficient White House staff of garden-
ers.

"We have a power mower and X spent
fee betterpart of last summer trying to
induceAir. Truman to use it," wrote Bess
Truman. "Finally he did.Eleveno'clock of
a Sundaymorning, with all theMethodists '

and Baptists going by our house on the
tray to church,Mr. Truman got out on our
front lawn in his shirt sleevesand began

David Lawrence
Simply Ready

OFFUTT ALB 'FORCE BASE, OMAHA.
They sweltered here in a tem-

perature of 304 over the week-

end but they kept the vigil Just tho same
the vigil upon which dependsthe sur-

vival of America in a nuclear ,age,
For the StrategicAir Command, whose

headquartersare at this huge base, main-

tains a ur alert every day, including
Sundaysandholidays. It is from this

post, midway acrossAmerica, that
orders will be sent if the occasion ever
arises to our basesoverseasand to our
bases in continental North to
end aloft our big bombers with their

atomic cargoesto be droppeda few hours
later upon enemyareas.

It is not their businesshere to evaluate
the headlines to guesswhether peace
has come or is Just around the corner.
It is not their province to speculate on
whetherthere hasor hasn'tbeen a "relax-
ation of tension." Their job is to be in
touch with those who scour the skies and
watch the radar in' the"Far North
and, through a worldwide system of tele-

types, communicatetheir information
to the Strategic Air Com-

mand.
Many Americansin the last two weeks

may have wondered whether, when there
is so much talk of peace,the United States
lets down its guard. This
cameout herejust to take a look and what
he saw and beard over the con-
vinces him that theair powerof the Unit-
ed Statesis not letting down its guard. In-

deed, it may have intensified its surveil-
lance becausesometimes in the
surprise acUon has come in the midst of

The Big Spring Herald
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President Nixon could do some good on
such a mission."

John Sparkman ), the 1952 Dem-

ocratic vice presidential standard-beare-r,

thought it might not he a bad idea, but he
couldn't resist adding:

"I think it was a great mistake that
President Truman didn't send Chief Jus
tice Vinson to Moscow in 1948 as he intend-

ed to do before the Republicans raised
objectionsto the plan. I think Vinson might
have done a great deal of good."

All this concern'for hobnobbing with the
Communists would have been unpredict-
able a year ago, and the politician who
suggestedit then would have been pillo-

ried. Now it's quite fashionable.
Needwe point out that the all-ti- goal

of world communism remains thesame,
that except for a new-foun- d ability to
smile and hand-wav-e in a purely me-
chanical, sort of, way the leaders ot Rus-
sia are the heirs and assignsof Lcnln and
Stalin, and that everything they have

. done toward casingtensions has beencool-l- y

calculated to pull us off our guard?
Deeds, not words, still constitute the add
test. Except Tor the treaty, the
Kremlin is still lacking in deeds,

All,

cutting the grass. When I looked out the
window and sawihlm, I was horrified."

So she called out to the former Presi-
dent of the United States, "Harry! Come
in here thisminute. You know what those
churchgoers arc saying."

Mrs. Truman says there was no doubt
in her mind that herhusbandhad planned
this strategy deliberately to get out of
mowing the lawn, and hehasn'ttouched
the lawn mower since.

Some million of American wives will
sympathizewith Bess in herprob-
lem of getting a little honest laborout of
her husband,and an equalnumberof hus-
bands without regard to political colora-
tion will take off their hats to a master-dodg- er

in the art of avoidance of home
chores.

Some of us are lucky enough to hold a
doctor's certificate exempting us from

lawn mowers around, or digging
in Doner beds.

Their -- Job Is To Be
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talk of peace:Pearlharbor-ha-s not been
forgotten.

This is an altogether different kind of
Air Force than that which was flying daily
missions over. Germany in the last war.

, If Another war comes, it will not be a
matter of everyday bombing with thou-
sandsof planesover one area. It will be
an operaUon on a global scale, and the
missionswill be relatively few in a given
area becausethe havoc of each blow will
be great. One modern bomber manned
by pnly three men and carrying atomic
weaponscando more damagein one sortie
than 1,000 bomberplanes,bearingten men
each, did in a single mission in the clos-
ing days of World War H in Europe.

They don't talk much here about the
destructivenessof their bombs certainly
they speak with no ghoulish enthusiasm
about the terrible capacityof their planes
to engagein a "massive retaliation." They
talk only in terms of deterrence. Their
conceptis that our StrategicAir Force, ef-
ficiently developed, must inevitably im-
press an enemy with the suicidal risk of
initiating any attack on the United States
or its allies.

This is why they strive so hard here for
operaUonalperfection and they exercise
the most minute checks and supervisory
controls over every hour of flight. Planes
are in the air constantlysimulating attack
on American clUes, measuring with tire-
less zeal the accuracy of their bombing
techniques. Planes are crossing the At-lan-

and the Pacific at all hours of the
day and night in constant touch with far-o- ff

bases.They also traverse regularly the
polar wastesof the ArcUc. Theseare not
just periodicmaneuvers they are round-the-clo- ck

operationsevery day of theweek.
Somewherein the sky every few min-

utes of the 24 hours some of our planes,
both strategic bombers and fighter bom-
bers, are being refuelledby flying tankers.
Neither weather nor darkness stops this
routine and, becauseit has been prac-
ticed for months and months, it has be-
come a routine which could move from
peacetime to war with only the addition
of actual bombs. It's the sort of training
that our fliers didn't have before the last
war and which has added tremendously
to, the efficiency of America's Strategic
Air Force.

Gen. Curtis LeMay, hardened eteran of
air combatin both the EuropeanandJap-
anese'theatres in World War II and an
indefatigableplanner and prgaulzef,is the
qommanderof this operation
to vital to the safety and security of the
United States.He has at his side a capable,
devoted and dedicatedstaff who seemto
have thought about everything, including
the arrangementsthey must make to guar-
antee the continuity of their own opera
tions if this or any other base isdestroy-
ed.

They call it "SAC here, and to most
Americans this meansanabbrevlation for
Strategic Air Command,but to the Rus-
sians it could mean "jkock" -- tbe blow
they might:rightly, fear and which every,
one here fervently praysmay never hate
ia se aeuvcrco. &
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3 Demos Took CongressionalSpotlight

WASHINGTON, tR Every ses-- frequently critical of his Ideas on slans a few weeks before Elsen--
slon of Congress producesat least foreign affairs. hower agreedto it
one dominant figure, dominant in ? George, without bluster, took Johnson and Raybum are aifuH w"11"11 " the foreign field fine a pair of professionals inthe sense of being cffecUve or m the Senate.Knowland had less getting legislation passed orbeing in the spotlight. This year's and less to say and disappearedblocked as Congress has seen
session produced three dominant further into the background. in at least a generation.Both work
men who were outstandingly ef-- Gerge went down the line for quietly behind the scenes lining
fectlvp Elsenhower and at least once up votes and agreements.

... ' seemed to provide the nudge that Under Johnson's guidance thee were P,emofrats: S11-- pushedElsenhower into action. It Senate astonished Itself with thewaiter George. 77. of Georgia; was George who first suggestedamount of work it got done withSam Rayburn. 73, of Texas,speak-- the President meet with the Rus-- a minimum of argument.er of the House; and Sen. Lyndon
B. Johnson, 47, of Texas Demo-
cratic majority leader of the
Senate.

Democrat George was Republi-
can President Elsenhower's chief
reliance in Congress on foreign
affairs. Georgeis chairman of the
SenateForeign Relations Commit

Hal Boyle
Warren Out-Do-es The Ladies On Girth

tee A '
Johnsoa'andRayburn, as bosses KEW Y0RK m America's out Italian blood who has been

of their respective houses, ran widest bosom doesn't belong to acceptedand saluted by the tough
Congress. either Jane Russell or Marilyn audiences of La Scala in Milan

They, more than anyone else in Monroe. as the top man in his field, is

SSSotXtSSSiU . acknowledged also comforted by the recognition
tlon with a minimum of fuss and " f number critics to be the he has achieved as the leading
feathers. & " '"Sl ,?tE Sii" barltone of the New YoA Met"- -

That these three men all -

quiet, undramatlc. unsensatlon-al-
keepshU weight around200 pounds P0 Opera.

should be the outstanding men in "? h chest ." wnere l w" bom -
the Capitol in 1955 is the best fhWe"' latUe3' may we 8 on from This is where I live," he-- said,
evidence that this was a peaceful yL. , "even to step upon the boards"ft?Tra S2?& Metropolitan Opera. , . It i?t TV? L, 1 tones, and the gents who can dig a tradition. . . A feeling."
S3 backed a deeP base "hare lmaU Warren dcked out of his dad's

often tt m?n' ntUess competitive world. wholesalefur trade, worked in a,5, Jlfnr hP, ,TT? Tbe volcc - T06 voict " "K t"on. then sang in the
sonthln T--

lte s McoSS ,,thta- - " EW?r ta Ra(U Clty Mujlc M 'or
laMl whneerfUllV atSS-

-i
iXseU' a Pwer 8bove W beton wlnn,n8 Metropoli--

' tauoa, of seU . indulgence,even 700 contestants,both the Truman and Elsenhower ji."0 Zabove wUhr mon

naftelew thai M 'f"1,8,0 urM'7 ?$ "?, lelrne a ?nmbe?5
rZopoUze the sooUIgbtT lyt Ktamlckf are m very swiftly in the heatpush

nas no M a singer. now savs it Ukea
iifJr?0W U" WM CB "No oneglves a voice but God," Hull yearlo leam a new rolea.IcCa,S!;laltyear,a.sU was fyer said. "All that can be done weST

he began making en is to assist it. ..you assume the music." hehis chargesof Communists in gov- - ..you must have the humility said. "But to knot the role . .ernment Last year, however, he and the intelligenceto use it. After to feel It is you . . . and ouhad to share Uie center of the aU. why didn't my sisteror brother are it. .. well, that is the problem,stage with the to men who pu haVe this same gift? There had "After slngtagit a hundredtoeithe skids under him: PJandersof neVer been another singer in the you begin to understand the role
yi.?nnt i WaUdM f UUh' famfly'" nd 'eel it fits you and you fit

if this talking about bis talent it."This year McCarthy, Flanders seems mildly egotistical, on War-- The title role of "Rigoletto" is
and Watklns all disappearedback ren's part it is justified. Confi- - pretty much his by popular de-in- to

the comparative obscurity dence in himself as well as his tauit. He has sung it more than
from which they bad emerged. vocal cords Is a key part of his ioo times on at least three e's

influence and prestige makeup, as it is with all great tinents.
on the side of Elsenhower came singers. How does a major operatic star
at a handy time for the President, They must feel a power over jjve- - Seriously,
whose own RepublicanSenatelead-- the audienceto control It. j have to live very simply,"
er, Knowland of California, was Warren, a Bronx-bor- n boy with- - Mid Warren. "I do nothing to e'x-- "

cmj Not jn jood or jqUOri j don't

Mr. Breger

-- .. J 4. A' -

Cj--s Mi KatMm iyU, Im Wwld ttfn tr4

'VVith just ONE SET we wire "always nervous, thlnJcin,
of ail .thejOTHER prpgTartnixjMJp jj;tout ,,$

smoke. Some do. I don t.
"An artist cannot afford excess.

I don't take physical exercise. . .
although I do like to walk. I go
to bed early,

"No, I don't practice singing . . .
But about once a week I go to my
old singing teacher for an hour
whenever I can, . . It is a kind
of psychological checkup.

"fjmey? The greatest enemies
of an operatic singer are the com
mon cold and the Income tax. I
first sang for $35 week. Now if
I earn J1,000 I can keep for my
self 11.98 and If someonewith
a cold breathesin my face I nave
to worry about catching the cold.
Deductions? I cannot even deduct
the cost of my singing lessons.

"Discipline? That U the whole
thing in the musle business.What
am J afraid of? Only that I won't
be worthy of this gift I was given.
It has a responsibility."

Then I asked Warren what he
thought was the most Important
thing in the world.

"To be tranquil with yourselfand
God," be said.

Tooth Trouble
MISSOULA, Mont Ml Police

quoted Stanley Dablstrom as say-
ing be had a wisdom tooth pulled. '
Later be' blacked out at the wheel
andUs car kit aUtility pole.

Around The Rim
All City ProjectsNeeded,Especially The Parks

Next Tuesday our taxpaylng voters
will passupon bond Issuestotalling $990,-0- 00

for municipal Improvements. This
will Include $300,000 in revenue bonds
that Is, bonds which wfll be paid out of
tho revenues from sale of water. There
will be another $690,000 to bd repaid
through tax revenue.

In the latter categoryare severalitems,
namely $200,000 for a security (police sta-

tion and Jail), $175,000 for two fire sta-

tions, engines and other equipment, $90,-0- 00

for parks $150,000 for Street paving,
and $75,000 for city hall remodeling (con-
verting present Jail space into office
pace)andair conditioning the auditorium.
Very few would argue with the need

for tbeso Items. It's sort of like Mayor
G. W. Dabncysald: "Everybody I talk
to Is in favor of the bonds. I see somo who
are opposed to the taxes."

That's the crux of it, all right. Our city
has arrived at much tho samepoint as an
individual who wants to stay abreast of
tho times. He has to weigh his desires
against bis willingness to pay. I cannot
help but feel that a heavy majoritywant
these urgent improvementsbadly enough
to pay for them.

If I had to single out any one issue
above all others I frankly don't know what
it would bo. I don't think we have any
choice in the matter of fire stations;
the State Fire Insurance Commission has
told us iri effect to add stations, equip-
ment and men or else suffer stiff penal-
ties in fire Insurancepremiums. The only
way we can sell more and more water
(and thus reduce the city's unit cost) Is
to enlarge the storage-- and distribution

Ma rqu s Chi Ids
More Optimism-Wi- th Caution-Se-en In England

LONDON The owerful current set In
motion at Genevahas begun to flow with
an irresistible force. The invitation to Bul-
ganlnandKhushohevto visit GreatBritain,
the ambassadorialconferenceat Geneva
betweenCommunist Chinaand tho United
States, the assumption that the shadow
of war has in fact been lifted these are
manifestationsof the results of the sum-
mit meeting within a week.

Even while the House of Commons was
loudly cheeringPrime Minister Eden'san-

nouncementof the visit next spring of Rus-
sia's leaders there were those who felt
somemisgivings which crept into the dis-

cussionIt could scarcely be called a de-

bateof the heads-of-sta-te meeting. Her-
bert Morrison, Foreign Minister In the last
Labor government,while hailing the news
felt compelledto say that Eden'soptimis-
tic tone remindedhim with something like
a shiver of the return of Neville Chamber-
lain from Munich In 1933 with his promise
of "peacein our time." But with Conserva-
tive membersof Parliament growing lyri-
cal over the prospect opened up by an
end to the cold war this was the merest
shadowof doubt
What the jubllatlonfe reflected Is the deep

desireof peopleseverywhere,and particu-
larly here in this vulnerable island, for an
end to the Intolerable tensionsof the past"
decade.It mayalso reflect a realization of
the difficulty, if not the impossibility of
sustaining under a democratic form of
governmentfor a long period of time the
kind of readiness for war which means
somesacrifice and a more or less constant
alert

Broughtup by both parties in the election
campaignin May the questionhasalready
been raised in Commons of the hope of
cutting the two-ye- military service re-

quired of all joung Britons. This Is like
the refusal ofCongress to adoptany realis-
tic reservesystem providing the essential
trained manpowersufficient not for a few
years but for a long and continuing re-
sponsibility. It is. reminiscent of the total
relaxation ofthe democraciesbetween the
two World Wars.

But what is happening has grown largely
out of the repeated urging of Churchill,
who again and again through the 'thirties
sounded the note of doom, warning that
unpreparedncsscould only lead to disas

J. A. Li

This Is the pathetic story of a couple
who couldn't say "no" to salesmen the
story of a man, a wife and two children
under six, whose lives for the next four
or five years will be cntoilcd by debt.

It's a grisly sampleof man'sInhumanity
to man, which could only occur during

prosperity. Judgefor your-
self.

The 20,- - earnsabout $90 a week
in a factory near Philadelphia. But his
boss threatens to fire him. Constant

calls and visits of
have been an Desperate,be
goes to a credit clearing house.The clear-
ing hou?e tots up his obligations to $1,075,
as follows;

Finance Co.-- A $ 517
Finance Co.-- B 478
Finance Co.-- C 338
Finance Co.-- C different town 287
Savings and Loan Ass'n. 1,080
Big City Bank--A 245
Big City Bank--B 419
Big City Bank-- 195

Bank 85
Garage 48
Mall Order Firm ' 63
Fuel Oil Co.-- A 59
Fuel Oil Co.-- B 82
Dept. Store-- A 06
Dept Storc-- B 14

Store-- A 35
Store-- B 34

In he owes $6,850 on his home.
The original was $6,900, which
is aboutthe market value. So ho haspaid
off only $50.

You wonder. How can anyone whose
pay, alter taxes,

Social union dues, etc., is hard-
ly $300 per month and whose equity in
his home is .nil, find 17 businessorganiza-
tions willing even anxious to extend
him credit?

You can understandwhat happened in
the case of the garage.The man left his
car to be fixed, promised' to pay, and.
didn't get around to up the ac-
count. Similarly, with Fuel Qil Co.-- lis

systemso that we can deliver almostany
amount to any point at any time,, if vva
provide new and more police
and Jatt and they are seeded
desperately then we most
utilize tho present space for admlnlstra
tlve offices that are even more desperate.
)y needed. In this connection, one of the
most cffectlvo ways to promote use of the
auditorium would be to air and
recondition it

I venture that the funds for
the city's share in a street paving pro-
gram won't last long, There will be enough
property owners to sign up street to
nap up tho city's available participation.
But the real burden ot this piece

andof my heart is for the $90,090 setup
for parks.'I come by this feeling
for in a mcasuro I it from my
father, nho during his term as mayor
laid the for our park system.
I Vould be selfish enough to want this
part for his sake,but evenmore
I would want it approved for public wel-
fare. There won't be a dollar spentout o
any of the Issueswhich will buy to much
enjoyment and benefit for young and old
alike.

Except that parks will draw people to
our city, there won't bo any revenue
realized. But parks are a sign of maturi-
ty, an evidence of a realization that flow-
ers and the song of a bird are as real
a part of life as pipes and cobblestones.
Parks are to a communitywhat those lit-
tle refinementsarc In a house when It
becomes a home. Won't you Join In me in
voting for them?

--JOE

i

ter. But what Churchill had come to
was that with the ultimate

weapon of the hydrogen bomb war can
no longer be an Instrumentof policy, since
war means the end of civilization and
perhapsthe of the humanrace.

It was Eden'spolicy as
seconded by Churchill as Primo
that has brought about the of a
truce between Red China and the United
States to be by Am
bassadorto Czechoslovakia,U. Alexis John
son and Red China's patient negotiation
with Foreign Minister Chou En-la-! made it
possible to end the War with a

compromise.
Both British and Americansourcesdost

to the that led up to the agree-
ment on ambassadorial talksbetweenRed
China and theU.S. believe that the

will be slow and broken off
and resumed andbroken off again. The
initial demandsof the Chinese are bound
to be The mere mechanicsof
such a with referral back to
the two capitals for final decisions are
bound to make for delay and uncertainty.

But the important fact is that the
talks are to take place and that an even-
tual meeting at the next higher level the
Foreign Ministers Is not ruled out Only
four months ago headlines in American
newspapers,basedon thestatementsmade
by Admiral Carney at a background din-
ner, gave the timetable for a war with
Communist China.

Now the two pmvers still sit across a
conference table and while this may not
mean recognition of the Peking regimeas

of State Dulles keeps saying, it
comes very close to it

What is most extraordlnay and to some
observersdeeply disquieting is that this
has come about with the yield-
ing so very little hardly more than token
signs ol The rest may come
since the theme stressedby tho
Russians at Genevawas they must have
time to bring about the transformation sig-

nified by such radical reversal of policy
and the end of the cold war. But the
West is and with a sort of band-wago- n

rush hailed by a
and a peopleholidaying in the warm

sun of this exceptionallybright summer.

vingston
Man Who Bought More Than He Can Pay For

free-and-ea-sy

husband,

tele-
phone personal collectors

annoyance.

Small-tow- n

Furniture
Furniture

addition,
mortgage

take-hom- e deducting
Security,

clearing

adequate
facilities

likewise

condition

provided

honestly
Inherited

foundation

approved

PICKLE

understand

extinction
Foreign Minister,

minister,
prospect

explored America's

Indo-Chln- a

face-savin- g

exchange

explora-
tion difficult,

exorbitant.
conference

Secretary

Communist

goodwill.
constantly

relaxing,
cheering parlia-

ment

ran up a bill, couldn't get any more credit
then switched to Fuel Oil Co.-- B. Theso
are Involuntary creditors.

The sameexcusecan't be offered for the
banks. Lending sound extension of
credit Is their profession. In one caso,
the wife bought a freezeron time andgave
three references.The appliance company
guaranteedpayment to the bank.The bank
being protected by the appliancecompany,
didn't check too hard on the reference.Dit-
to, two other banks, on other appliances.
The fourth made a personalloan.

Another professional lender, a federal
savings and loan association, cheerfully
provided the moneywhen the couple want-
ed to modernize their home.

And how did the personalfinance com
panlesget into this story? Simple. As the
husbandgot cntoilcd with banks, the furni-
ture stores, the departmentstores, he de-

cided to consolidate his debts. He borrow
ed from Finance Co.-- A to pay Tom, Dick
and Harry, but not Paul. So, after a while
iie tried Finance Co.--B to take care of
Paul, plus a new collection of Toms, Dicks
and Harrys, and so it went. Two different
offices of the samefinance companymado
loans to the couple. Yet, a call from on
office to tho other a routine check
would haye revealed the debtor's plight.

Tho sellers wanted to sell. The lenders
wanted to lend. Investigation would havo
delayed "progress."

And tho denouement?
The credit clearing house has proposed

a consolidated plan of payment $100 a
month, The wife's to go to work. Even
so, it will take about five years to pay
off, since interest on some of the debt
continues,

Who's to blame? The husband and 'wife
were indiscreet Thoy let their want run
away with them. Uut thoy were young
and inexperiencedwith lenders. At X see
It, the family was victimized. But not by
loan sharks. These creditors are staid
financial institutions, whose presidents
stand for the sanctity of contract, safety
of deposits, stability ot investment, and
caution.
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Test Of true Love
Connie wafted In cm cloud num

ber eight the other day and
the was In love. Mem and

Dad gaspedand Connie's married
tlrter soothed them by saying that
It was only puppy love.

Indignantly, Connie stalked out
on the front porch to think. At
what ago can you experiencetrue
love? Older folks llko to believe
there Is a set ago Just llko for the
cutting of your teeth, but taln't so.

People develop at different rates
of speedand so docs their capaci-
ty for knowing and evaluating true
love. Mentally and emotionally
most peoplo aro not ready to take
any serious romantic steps before
tney are eighteen. Somebow,
though, mostpeople think they are
the exceptions.Better be mighty
sure.

You don't catch the love bug
like the "flu" bug. Love at first
sight sounds romantic, but there's
Just "no such animal."

Physical attraction can bounce
forth anytime,but real love doesn't
como presto! It Is never a "now
you seo it, now you don't" type
thins. It develops slowly and over
a period of time.

The butterflies In the stomach
feeling should accompanylove, but
by Itself, It Is not love.

Lovo is quiet and comfortable.
It Is a feeling of security. Love Is
like growing flowers. You have to
have the right soil. Love demands
similar temperaments,backgrounds,
and Interests in two people. You
don't have to be as alike as two
peas in a pod, but you should have
a common meeting ground and
should standtogether on major Is-

sues.
Oftlmes compassionIs mistaken

(or love and Individuals who are
vastly different marry. Potential
social workers or women with

RheeWelcomes

TexasCattle,

SendsThanks
SEOUL to President Syngman

Rhee today personally welcomed
a $300,000 cargoof cattle and farm
tools from Texasand thankedTex-a-ns

for the "unusual, wonderful
gut."

The contribution to the young
4--H clubs In Korea Included 150
bead ofcattle, 100 goats, 500 hogs,
100 sheep, mule teams, wagons,
200 sewing machines,more than
1,000 bushels of seed and various
farming tools.

The cargo arrived at Inchon
Sundayaboardthe freighterSylvia
Lykes.

ThousandsJammedsidewalks to
watch a half-mil-e long parade of
600 Koreans 4--H club membersand
11 Texas youths who caredfor the
animals on the trip.

The Korean boys and girls car-
ried placards saying, "We thank
you Texas friendship cargo."

Ithee said, "The state of Texas
Is our state. Of all the 48 states
who helped us with relief goods
from the beginning of the conflict,
one particularstate has beengood
to us. That Is the stateof Texas."

Rhee Introduced Col. Charles A.
Anderson, (ret), a Texan with
long service In Korea, and praised
his work in helping the Texas
friendship cargo campaign. Ander-
son Is now a 4-- club specialist
with the American Korean Founda-
tion.

Ilhee greeted the visitors at his
hillside home. The group was led
by tho nev. Walter Parr, Fort
Worth, general secretary of the
Church Rural Overseas Operation
Assn. and Jack T. Sloan, of Texas
A&M College.

SolonsDeny

Border Charge
WASHINGTON W A congress-

man's claim that the U.S. Border
Patrol is-- being mllitarired doesn't
get any support from three Texas
congressmenwhoso districts bor-

der Mexico.
"It soundslike a fantasy," says

Rep. Fisher, whose district extends
along the border In the Del Rio
area. "I don't know bow they'd
go about militarizing the border
patrol under the civil service laws
and with the personnel they have
built up in the agency over the
years."

Others who indicated there, Is
little substanceto the reports were
Rep. nutherford, whose district
tarts at El Paso and runs along

the nio Grande,and Rep. Kilgore,
who represents the lower Valley

nd tho area westward past La- -

ttdo.
Tho claims were made by Rep.

Mollohan (D-- Va). who has had
a feud under way with the patrol
for some time. He said he has
been told the patrol plans to re-

cruit 8.000 volunteer patrolmen,
stock up military-typ- e equipment
and bo ready to blow up bridges

across both the Mexican and Ca-

nadian borders if an enemy

f

Actor Improved
UnderTreatment

NORWALK, Calif. UV-Doc-

say Beta LugMl has Improved
"remarkably" under treatment for
a drug addiction and will leave
Metropolitan State Hospital Fri-

day. The actor, noted
for bis menacing film rolei, ad-

mitted himselffor treatmentthree
tnoatks age

strong maternal Instincts frequent-
ly get carried away with their
creative desires to help the under
flow, to such an extent they find
themselvesensnaredla a hopeless,
lovelessmarriage.

Love may como at any age,but
it doesn't ever burst forth. Know-
ing each other over a period of
time in all kinds of circumstances
and-- having common Interests nur-
ture It and cause It to blossom.

(All letters addressedto Miss
Brandow In care of The Herald
and enclosing a 3 cent stamp
will be answeredpersonally.)
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Must Hay
An Enemy

Calif. Gfl-J- andy

a 3 Mer-
cury Ave., Belveron Gardens.

a potential buyer May
when a roaring

lawns other houses
plowed through

potential buyer decided
house.

Monday, Hovanec finished
worth repairs

a deposit a
potential buyer.

night another
crossed lawns houses
(samo course)
smashed kitchen

house.
Hovanec:

don't suppose poten-
tial buyer now."

In
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Saturday
5:00 M.
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TIBURON, Ho--
vanec owns house at No,

Ho had 22
car came across

tho of two and
tho wall of his.

Tho not
to take the

WOO
of and redecorating

and took from new

Monday auto
tho of two
two, samo and

into the of

Said
"I tho new

will want it

AT P.
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RULES
1. Wishing Welt cards avail-

able at tho order desk.

2. All cards must be filled
out completely,

3. Wishes.must be for Items
la Scars Catalogs.

1. Etrawlng. Saturday,August
6, at 5:00 p.m.

5. Need not bo present to
win.

6. Searsemployees and fami-
lies or children under 16
not eligible.

SegregationBill
PassedIn Alabama

MONTGOMERY, Ala., (J- -A WS
designed to preserve segregation
In public schools becamefee law
In Alabama last alW although
Gov. James . Fojoom reAued to
sign It.

Tho new statute gives city and
county school boards unpre-
cedentedpolice power tn deciding
which schools Individual puptts
shall attend.

Tho bill automatically becam'e
law when no gubernatorial veto
was received before the legisla-
ture recessedyesterday,

The bill allows local school
boards to assign pupils to various
schoolson a basis that will "assure
social order, good will and the
public welfare."

U. S. Temptraftir Again
Htad Into 90-10-0 Bracket

jty trf) AMOIIMM JpfllS

xemycf HUfN Mtwd teto tht)
W-1- 8 range agafci today In M
sunwier's pemsfeat sad wide
spreadseat wave.

The long-rang-e forecast In
dicated were wis be ao general
break ta the steaming, scorcbtag
weather for several days, The 30-d- ay

outlook: by the WeatherBureau
In Washington brought additional
unpleasant news: waemer than
usual weather in August In most
of the northern two-thir- of the
nation.

steady heat of nearly two
weeks in the with
only light rain has threatened
some crops. Farmers in central
New York ,counties have asked
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RedChinaAsks

; Third PowerIn

; StudentFuss
NEW YORK mTht New York

51mes said todayCommunist China

lut proposedthat a third power.
fee named to determine whether

J Chinese students In the United
Mates"want to return to China.

A Times dispatch from Geneva
aid the proposalwas put forward

yesterday byWang Pins-na-n, Red
China's ambassadorto Poland, In
Us talks with V. Alexis Johnson,
U.S, Ambassador to Czechoslo
vakia.

It said early release,of 40 U.S.
civilians held in Red China was
regarded In Geneva as virfually
assured.

The Issue ot civilian repatriation
was the chief topic for discussion
between Wang and Johnson after
Red China announcedMonday that
11 American airmen were being
freed.

The talks were recessed until
tomorrow to permit consultation
with Washington and Petplng.

The United Stateshas saidthat
all Chinese students In the United
Stateshave been freeto return to
China since last April, but that
most of them do not want to leave.
During the Korean War Washing-to-n

banned the departure of any
studentswhose U.S. training could
be useful to the Redmilitary.

Wang first proposed a third-pow-er

check on the students' de-

sires during similar talks on civil-
ian repatriation last year with
Johnsonduring the Indochinacon-
ference in Geneva. In reviving it
this week, he clearly had India in
mind as a third party.

Johnson made no reply to the
proposalyesterday, apparentlyre-
ferring it to Washington.

Lady Bugs
No Big Help

COIXEGE STATION, Tex. UV-- The

Texas Agricultural Extension
Service says some Texas farmers
are dependingon bugs to eat the
bugs that are eating their cotton,
and they shouldn't.

It's true, said the experts, that
lady bugs will nibble on the boll-wor-

which nibbles on cotton.
But the lady bug prefers aphids

and spider mites and if they aren't
around they go where they are
father than cat up all the

It's Always The
Men Who Pay

SANTA MONICA. Calif.. IB
Mrs. Bernlce Troyan accusedher
husband Joseph of striking her
with a Baseball bat, but when the
tune came to testify against Hm
she wouldn't.

Result: She was held in con-
tempt, fined $20 and placed on
probation for two years yesterday
by Superior Judge Orlando H.
Rhodes.The couple was estranged
when she charged that her hus-
band struck her when she refused
a goodnight kiss. They're recon-
ciled now, which meansthat Troy-
an is responsiblefor his obligations
including the fine.

Texas Boy Dies On
Way To Operation

CHICAGO IB Allen Wendell. 2,
Slaton, Tex en route to Philadel-
phia for a brain operation, died
yesterdayin a Chicago station. His
parents. Mr. andMrs. J. F. Wen-
dell, did not disclose the nature
of the boy's ailment

LONDON tfl CommunistBul-
garia admitted today that two of
ner iignter planes snot down an
Israeli airliner last Wednesday.

It Kail) It UtttlM 'AitnnvmT' nnf
punish those responsible for the
caiasiropne.

All 58 persons aboard the air
liner, including 12 Americans,
were killed. The plane, which had
gotten off course, crashed Just
norm ol the Bulgarian-Gree- k

border.
Previously the Bulgarians had

said Red antiaircraft guns downed
the airliner and promised partial
payment for 'the million-doll- ar

plane. But the Israeli Foreign
Ministry said Monday that Israeli
uivcsugaiors wno inspected tne
wreckage saw "numerous bullet
holes" and gained "the definite
impression urn they came from
machine-gu-n fire.

The Bulgarian Tderanh !,xnae the government'sannounce--
msw toaay. was Broadcastby
Sofia radio.

The announcementalso conceded
that (he "organs of theantlalirraft
defense" which shot down the
American-buil- t Constellation were
noo hasty,"

They did not take aU the
necessary measures to force the
Idas to land," the broadcastsaid.

la irtMHion to promising puulsb-e-at

far those responsible, the
atatt-aea-tf tald the Bulgarian ai

Nrill adopt all measures
to preveat a repetition u such a
rtttatter la our land."

tetmntlaaal tension and uhat it
mm repealed previous
taV its air frontier to

ftatai " lato Its ter--
la that HIU llmninkan

ta hrotsksit said, the govern
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GEN. JOHN W. WHITE
Once a director of training here

FormerBombardier
Officer Is General

John W. White, who was director
of training for the Big SpringBom
bardier School in 1941-4- 2, has been
promoted to the rank of brigadier
general In the United States Air
Force. The appointment was con
firmed last week by Congress.

He came to Big Spring as a
major In the USAAF to direct train-
ing operations for the new bom
bardier school andwas subsequent-
ly promoted to lieutenant colonel.
During his residenceherehe serx-i- d

under Col. Sam Ellis, the first
commander ofthe base.

Gen White was born in Uvalde
June 16, 1910 and attendedSt Ed
wards University in Austin for a
year, Texas A&M College for half
a year, and was graduated from
the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point on June 12, 1331.

Commissioned a second lieuten
ant he entered primary flying
school at Randolph Field and was
graduated from advanced flying
school at Kelly Field in Oct 1935.
Assigned to the 19th Bomb Group
at March Field, Calif, he entered
the Air Corps Technical School at
ChanuteField. VL In July 1937 and
was graduatedthe following June.
He then was made an instructor
at Randolph Field. In August of
1940 he was movedto Lowry Field,
Colo, as an instructor in the bom-
bardment school.

Assigned as director of flying
training at Ellington Field in Feb
ruary 1941. he was moved in No
vember of that year to become
director of flying at .Midland Bom-
bardier School, and in May 1942
as director of training at Big
Spring. In the meantime hehad
beenpromotedto the rank of colo-
nel and was assignedas command-
ing officer of the air base at Chil-
dress.Two years laterhe was sent
back to Midland as commanding
officer of that field. In July 1945
he assumed commandof the 485th

BulgariaAdmits
PlanesResponsible

security.
The statementsaid alsothat theBulgarian government In it

earlier note to the Israel govern-
ment has expressedreadiness to
pay compensationto the families
of the dead as well as to pay a
shareof the material damage.The
previous Israeli announcementof
me ouernad made no mention of
damagesfor the relatives.

The broadcast pave hl .,..
of the downing of the airliner, as
oeierminea ny an oniclal govern
ment commission composed of
tnree Cabinet ministers mil the
attorney general:

"in ail, tne aircraft flew some
200 kilometers (about 125 miles)
over Bulgarian K,
80 miles off its courseover neigh--
uurmg z ugosiavta.

An air defense mmmanri nn
receivednews that an nnMnHflH
foreign aircraft had entered Bul
garian air space. The commandpostordered two fighters to pursue
the aircraft and "eomnei it
ground on any one of our alr--
ueias."

The Bulgarian flnhters unmnl
the Diane "through the extahlUheH
international signals" to follow
them to an airfield, hut the tc
raeli plane did not reply.

"The fighters, seeinir h.f. the
offending aircraft intended to
im o, ppenea ure against itas a result of which it caught fire

and Crashed in the nelshhorhnnd
of Petrfch."

An explosion followed,
the aircraft, and all 5A altnirri

perished, the statement said.
we communist contendedthat

the Israeli plane had modern
Bavigatkw instruments nd "could
Bat fall to see" It hid vHM.teH
the frontier as well as disregarded!
We warnings from the I(r

Bomb Group at Salina, Kans.
Gen.White was operationsofficer

and then director it plans for the
Berlin airlift in May 1946. He enter
ed Air War College in August of
1949 and was graduatedthe follow-
ing June and went to Mather AFB,
Calif, as commander of a bom
bardment training group. He as-
sumed command of the base in
January1952. Subsequentlyhe was
sent to National War College in
August 1953, completing the work
toe following July.

At this point he was assignedto
Air Force headquartersas assist
ant chief of the policy division.
directorate of plans. H becamea
member of the policy, training and
organization section of the office
of the Joint chiefs of staff on May
l. 1955. In August he assumed
command of the Iceland Defense
Force, Military Air TransportServ-
ice at Keflavik Island.

Gen. White is rated as a com-
mand pilot and he holds the Legion
of Merit He and his wife, Patricia
Krausse White, have two children,
John W. White Jr. and Sally.
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ATOM BOMB

DoomsdayFor
1,300Students

NAGASAKI in Ten years ago
was Doom day at Shiroyama
grade school.

At 11.02 a.m., Aug, 9, 1945, the
.second atomic bomb dropped on
Japan exploded about half a mile
away and turned tho building to
rubble. Twenty-eigh-t teachers and
more than 1,300 students died.

Today a new building stands on
tho same site. In Its courtyard is
a bronxo statue of a schoolboy
and two doves. It Is Inscribed:
"The 9th ot August la Doomsday."

Once a month, a new genera-
tion ot schoolchildren gathers
around the statue. They say a
prayer to tho victims,
sing a song called "Spirit of the
Children," and hear a talk by
Principal Tatuso Oi.

Ol has been a school principal
in Nagasaki ever since little Japa-
nese boys and girls were forced
to wave rising sun flags and shout
"Banzai" in schools such as this.
Now completely bald, he lost his
first wife in the atomic attack.

"We tell the pupils that such a
dangerous weapon as the atomic
bomb should not be used, or it
will mean destruction of the
world," Ol said In an interview.

"Then thepupils go to their own
classrooms and their teachers
guide them to think seriously
about the peace of the world."

There is no formal classwork on
World War II and the atomic
bombing. It was eliminated from
the elementaryschool coursewhen
the Allies occupied Japanand has
never been restored.

The children (ages 6 to 11) are
too young for such a delicate
question," said OL "They are liv-
ing under various circumstances.
Some had fathers who died on the
battlefield. It would be wrong to
evoke unnecessary yearnings for
revenge."

The teaching pattern for young
sters in Japan 10 years after
defeat is of the last
war, aversion to things military
and near worship of the abstract
Idea of peace.

High school studentsget a terse
chronology of the war, usually
Including a simple statement that
the Pacific war started when Japa-
nese planes bombed Pearl Har-
bor.

By the time they finish high
school, the boys may becomeout-
spoken if they discusshistory with
opinionated parentsor schoo-
lteachers or read much.Right now
the most voluble teachersare left-
ist inclined.

Next week, on Aug. 9, the people
of Nagasaki will dedicate two new
civic buildings to the memory of
their 73,000 dead. One is the new

bronze statue called
"Prayer for Peace." The other is
a six-stor-y building which cost a
third of a million dollars Naga-
saki's new international cultural
center and auditorium.

On the fifth floor photographs
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of survivors are displayed, along
with samples of melted tile and
burnedclothing. There is a cracked
bust of Christ facing away from
a clock stopped at 11.02, tho In
stant of the explosion.

Workmen are still repairing the
twisted steel framework of fac-
tories and some of the ghostlike,
cracked buildings of Nagasaki's
medical college, where 864 pa
tients, students,doctorsandnurses
died.

The only recent sign of bad
feeling toward Americans was a
show of hostility from fishermen
here after dust from an b,

tested last year at Bikini, drifted
over the Japanese fishing boat
Lucky Dragon. U.S. Navy war
ships here on occasionalvisits get
a big welcome.

Next: Atomic Dlttatt.

JapWarlords
TamperedWith
Pre-W-ar Message

TOKYO lgeru Yoshidasays
in his memoirs that some ot
Japan's leaders at the time of
Pearl Harbor tampered with the
text of a final U.S. note, thus per-
suadingreluctantofficials to agree
to war. '

"This was a fraud by the mili-
tary and amountedto conspiracy,"
declares the diplomat
and politician who guided Japan
as prime minister throughsix post-
war years.

He said the note from the late
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
Just before the Pearl Harbor at
tack was marked "Not definitive.

His memoirs, now appearing in
the big newspaperAsahl, said the
main text Was an honestpresenta
tion of the views of both sides.
There was the addedcomment In
the note that "this is a basis for
negotiation" and part ot the pre
amble emphasized this is a ten
tative plan."

"Not only were all these words
deleted," Yoshida said, "but the
portion covering the Japanese
stand was also deleted when the
document "was submitted to the
Privy Council as 'the Hull note.' I
was informed that only the Ameri-
can position was carried in a one-
sided manner."

It was on the basis of this doc
tored note accepted by Japan as
a virtual U.S. ultimatum that re
luctant Japanese civilian leaders
and some doubtful military chief
tains finally agreed to war, Yo
shida said.

Yoshida himself, with years of
experience abroad as a diplomat
in London, Home and Washington,
had many misgivings. He was ar
rested by the military later in the
war when he Joined a movement
for a negotiated peace.

PiftT aLiBHLv

BIG SPRING
THEATRES, INC.

While in Big Spring, why nor also attend
the movie of your choice at one of our
fine theatres.r r

RITZ - STATE - LYRIC - JET- TERRACE
H ax w imtect tho country's fighters.
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PortugeseFire
On UnarmedIndians

BOMBAY, India to Portugese
sourcesreported that police fired
today oa unarmed Indians trying
to march Into PortugeseGoa, kill-
ing one marcher and wounding
three others.

Goa Is the largest ot Portugal's
three pockets ot territory on the
west Indian coastPortugal has re-
fused to negotiate Prime Minister
Nehru's demandsthat the areas
last foreign foothold in India be
merged with India.
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Sears On Move
Staff of the Sears'cataloguestore li en the move today In preparationfor the grand openingof their new
and much larger store at 213 Main Thursday.Left to right are M. I. Walters, manager,Mrs. Laura T.

Mrs. Willie B. Pitts, Mrs. Buelan Crabtree,assistantmanager,Mrs. Willie Suttles, Mrs. Olive
Mrs. JonnleSprulll, Mrs. Mae Masters,Mrs. Esther Gllmore, Marvin Daughtery and Arthur

Lockett

To OpenNew, Enlarged
Catalogue OnThursday

Formal openingof tho new Scars
cataloguestore is sot for 9:45 a.m.
with Mayor G. W. Dabncy doing
tho honors la clipping the ribbon
at 213 Main.

Tho will bo brief ceremonies,
with the program broadcast over
KBST, before the doors arc open
ed to the public at 10 a.m. Then,
throughout the day, there will be
candy for the youngsters and fa
vors for adults who visit the new
and greatly enlarged merchandis
ing store. There also will be a
wishing well with its .Brand prize.

Not only has the store been fin
ished with the most modern fix-

tures and departmentalization, but
It also employs pleasant pastel
color schemes,abundant illumina-
tion and refrigerated air condi-
tioning.

Among the many new features
of the storo will bo the openingof
a complete service department in
the basement area of the store.
Technicianswho installedScars ap-
pliances can, if necessary, give

DefendantGoes

Berserk,Shoots

Up Courtroom
CARLISLE. Pa., tB A gun tot-

ing defendant,shoutingthat justice
;- -d desertedhim, turned a Penn-jylvan- ia

courtroom into a death
chamber yesterday.

Percy Haines, GO, of Ncwville
n.D. 2, whipped out a pistol,
shouted he was getting a "raw
deal" when ordered to pay his
Wife $50 monthly for support, and
fired four times. lie killed a law-
yer and Injured three others, In-

cluding the presiding Judge.
He was charged with murder

and held without ball in Cumber-
land County Court. No hearing
date was set.

Victim of the bizarreslaying was
JohnD. Faller, Carlisle
attorney who was representing
Haines' ex-wi- Lulu, 60, in the
nonsupport action.

Mrs. Haines, struck in the ab-
domen, was reported in "critical"
condition at Carlisle Hospital.

Judge Mark E. Garbcr was hit
in the upper right arm and doc-
tors said there was a possibility
it might be necessaryto amputate.

GeorgeBlack, 50, Chambereburg
attorney associated with Faller,
was struck in the left arm,

Jail Sentence
LOS ANGELES, tfl Louis

Colonna, 53, brother of comedian
Jerry Colonna, has been sentenced
to six monthsin Jail for possession
of marijuana. Tho court denied
him a request for probation.

510 E. 3rd

v !H
Sfa 7ne

Anderson,
Murphree.

Sears
Store
completeservicing of all appliances
in the specially equippedshop.

Key of the store design is to af
ford the shopper an opportunity to
see actual examples,within basic
patterns,of tho merchandiseho or
shewishesto order. The ordersare
air mailed to Dallas andreturned
in fast freight via T&P Motor
Transport within 48 hours. This
expeditesservice for the customer
and frequently saves on postage,

Manager of the store will be
Mervln Walters, who has been In
special training at Dallas andoth
er places, waiters comes here
from Austin where he has been a
departmentmanagerfor Sears.He
has been with the company for a
number of years. He and Mrs.
Walters have one son.

Other staff members include
Mrs. Beulah Crabtree, assistant
manager; Mrs. Laura T. Anderson,
Mrs, Mae Masters, Mrs. Olive
Murphree. Mrs. Willie B. Pitts,
Mrs. Jonnle Sprulll, Mrs. Esther
Gllmore, Mrs. Willie Suttles, Mar-
vin Daughtery, service manager,
and Arthur Lockett, porter.

In moving to the new location on
Main, Sears Is gaining approxi
mately four times as much space.
Besides the display area In front.
there are spaciousoffices for the
credit managerand telephonecen
ter. Back of that is a large storage
area for receiving merchandise,
and downstairs, as mentioned, is
the service area plus more stor-
age space. Lounge rooms are also
provided.

One department will be for dis
play of batteries and tires, and an-

other for luggage and guns. The
appliancedivision will havehot and
cold water installations, washers,
freezers, refrigerators. A kitchen

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brats

Hose Nozxle

50' True Value

Garden Hose $5.49
JFREE, SI.29 Grass Shear

75' True Value

Garden Hose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
115-11- 9 Main
Dial
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' ' there's always a weN
come fer yeu at

MILLER'S

I

PIG STAND
Dial 44021
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division will spotlightnewstylePhil-
ippine mahogany kitchen fixtures,
sinks, plumbing, etc. and a nearby
display will feature bathroomsand
fixtures.

Near this is a special counter,
where the customer may be
seated, to study samplesof ma
terial for draperies, dresses, or
wallpaper, etc.

Other departments will spotlight
children's clothing Including coats,
trousers, sweaters; radios and
and TVs; table appliances; drap-
eries and bedspreads.The remain-
ing areawill be reserved for fea-
turing special merchandising op-
portunities.

The walls have a perforated met-
al panel with evenly spacedstand-
ards into which brackets may be
fitted unobtrusively. Thus the fix-
tures, even to the lights become
immediately adjustable.

Several Scars' representatives.
Including C. F. Hlggings, W. A.
Stanley, Paul Spurgeon,Joe Har
mon, and J. N. Cafes of Dallas,
are coming here for the opening.

pji r

TeenageBandit

ShootsHimself
HONOLULU, (A- -A teen-ag- e htm-d-ft

sttot aad erRkaMy wouadad
bifnVMx IftVC MtK mwil JMu6B
cornered Mm before hecould flee
from a beak wHii Ms hoktae loot
Cyril Cfetteg, II, had lammed
$4300 in a bag after locking five
girl employes, a male teller and
two patrons m the vault of the
American Security Bank.

Police closed In as he was ready
to fleo. Chime then shot himself
near the heart, Honan said.

In hospital surgery, Chung told
his upset father, "That's the roll
of the dice."

AssumesCommand
TAIPEI, Formosa, (fl Rear

Adm. GeorgeW. AndersonJr., to-
day assumed,commandof the U.S.
Formosa Strait Patrol. lie took
over from RearAdm. Frederick Ni
Kivettc, who left for PearlHarbor
to become chief of staff to the
commander In chief of the Pacific
Fleet

are In Big
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4 MississippiGovernor
CandidatesNck-And-Nc- k

JACKSON,
fee

(Fear test--

9M9Q Ml 6S 0&$NrM JMMR Mfy
today as vote esoatats;reachedMm

halfway point at She first Dente--
cratfc otecttoM.

A nmeft otsettsnAug. 31 fa ear--
tam.

The teat twe vote getters in
prtaiary may not be

known until late today. Lena; "bal-
lots m all countiesslewed retarns.

Attv. Paul JahM&n. maUu vw
third try fer the post his father
one new, tee the lead at 1:15
a.m. today and kept a razor tfcln
mania over Attv n.
J. P. Coleman.

Former Gov. FleMtoff Wright,
founder of the States

Rights party In IMC, followed la
third plsce. Atty. Ross Baraett;
of Jackson, ran a close fourth.

Mrs. Mary Cain, newspaper d-- I
tor known for her tMitm mlu

rrunmilcnrv wwlal umirlhr tnBUt
weakly In fifth place.

unofficial returns from 910 of the
state's1,851 precincts showed:

Women rodeo visitors
We knew you'll enjoy the Rodeo

. and we also knew yeu will

enjoy a visit to our store while

you Spring.

Spring Herald,

yes-terda-

SHOES

Gilbert, Owner
(Across Street From Courthouse)

O
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Performances

A. P. KASCH S0HS

Welcome To Big Spring's22nd Annual RODEO!

Before The Performance White's And See The Many Bargains

Low, Low Prices Our Furniture Department!

Daveno, Platform Rocker, Sturdy

COrTO
ATfWMV

Hwofd

RmuHb

Big

$3,700 Prixts

&

Visit

Don't Miss This Sturdy 5-Pi- ece regular

LIVING ROOM GROUP 168
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Chewing
Aids

Digestion
For real chewing
enjoyment, treat
yourselftodelicious
Wrigley'sSpearmint

VACUUM CLEANER SALES,SERVICE,
Big Trade-In- s On New Eureka, Ufc and Kiroy

Bargains in Latest Model UsedCleaners,Guaranteed
Servico for All Makes Rent Cleaners,50c Up.
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1. Mythical
bird

2. Punching-too- l

3. birth
4 Positive
pole

S. Russian
sea,
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shelter
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T.Polnted
hill

S. Sedate
8. Things of
greatvalue

10. Lease
11. Military

aaalstant
16. Mexican

laborer
20. Inclined

walk
21. Pitch

tent
22. Vocal solo
23. Book of the

Apocrypha
21. Bones
27. Lubricates
28. American

Indian
'JO.Heilde
3L Sendforth
S3.Not hard
38. Stack
11. Turkish

title: tar.
13. City in

Michigan
ILTardy
IE. Press
16. Persian

(airy
47. Prayers
E0.Edge
EL Cunre
62. Late;comb,

form
E3. Black Ur4
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W. F. COOK, EARLY DAY TEACHER
He taught . . . somatlmas with leathar

OPENING PLANS

ColoradoSchoolsTo Study
ProblemOf Desegregation

COLORADO CITY Desegrega-
tion of Colorado City schools will
be discussedMonday night at a
meeting of the Colorado City
school board, accordingto Supt Ed

. Williams.
Williams declinedto predict what

action the board might take, but
with plans for the fall seasonal-

ready made, it seemed obvious
that desegregation for Colorado
City schools was still In the future.

Williams said that school would
begin Aug. 29, with a faculty meet-
ing setfor thatmorning in theJun-
ior High School Building. Monday
afternoon, registration for grades
one through three will be held at
the Primary Building, from four
through six at theHutchinsonBuild-
ing, grade 12 at the High School,
and grade 9 at Junior High. On
Tuesday morning the 11th grade
was to register at High School,
the 8th gradeatJunior High. Regis-

tration would be completed with
registration of the 10th and 7th

Location,Completion
WildcatsSpotted

One location and one completion
were reported today in this area.
Wildcats were spotted in Reagan,
Nolan, Ector, Kent, Coke and An-

drews counties.
The completionwas Lawless No.

S Bird, in the Westbrook field of
Mitchell County. It made a ur

pumping potential of 92 bar
rels of oil.

Hanley No. 1--B Gray Is the new
location, about 11 miles northeast
of Midklff in GlasscockCounty. It
Is scheduledfor a sample of the
Sprabcrry Trend pay.

Union No. 1--A Miles, C NW NW,
survey, Is to be a 5,000-fo- ot

wildcat prospector some five

DeathClaims

Mrs. AnneGray
Mrs. Anne PearlGray, 48, died

at 6:45 a.m. today at the home of
her son, Don Gray, at 510 E. 13th
St.

Mrs. Gray, a native of Cherokee,
had come here shortly after the-tur-

o( the yearto make her home
with her son. Shehad been In fall-
ing health since beforecoming here

Tho remains, which are at Nal-le- y

Funeral' Home, will be taken
to the StevensFuneral Home in
Coleman for final arrangements.
Mrs. Gray will be laid to rest at
Chorokeo beside the grave of her
husband,T. M. Gray, who died in
July of 1054 at Snyder.

Surviving her are one son, Don
Gray; , two daughters, Dorothy
Gray, Big Spring, and Mrs. J. T.
Bikes, Port LaVaca: ber mother,
Mrs. Mae McCurdy, Cherokeejtwo

and two slaters.
Mrs, R. C. Graham, SanSaba,and
Mrs. W, A, May, Waco.
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SET

grades, Tuesday afternoon, at the
High andJunior High Schools.

Williams said that he was short
five teachers,a music teacher for
Hutchinson School, two teachers
for Junior High, a teacherwho can
double In girl's Physical Education
for high school and a replacement
for a teacher at the Wallace Ne-

gro school.
A new city ordinancemay result

in the elimination of one Vocation-
al Ag teacher, Williams added,
"But we're going to begin with
two and try to keep them busy."

The new ordinance an anti
livestock law may make It im-
possiblefor FFA studentswho live
within the city to continue with
farm'training, since one of the re-
quirementsis a livestock or poultry
project

"If we should fall off In Future
Farmer classesthen that will af-
fect the number of teachers we
will be allowed next year,"be said,

He noted that certainly students

miles west of the Andrews com--
munity.

Borden
Moncrief No. 1-- W. D. John-

son, wildcat some11 miles west of
Gall, has beenplugged and aban-
donedat 8,513 feet In barren reef.
Salt water was recovered on the
Pennsylvanlan tests. Top of the
reef was picked at 8,472 feet, and
datum minus was 5,840. Site Is 330
from south and 5C0 from east
lines, west half, T&P sur-
vey,

Coke
Wrathcr No. 1 Cumble is to be a

wildcat with site 467 feet from
north and 515.3 from west lines.
W. A. Temp survey No. 2. It will
be, drilled by rotary tools to 5,700
leet,

Dawson
Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver, C

NW NE, T&P survey,
bored to 3,060 feet in lime. This
wildcat is eight miles north of
Ackerly.

Shell No. l Clay, 70S from north
and 695 from west lines, labor 4.
league 267, Moore CSL, hit 9,377
feet in lime, shale and sand.This
prospectoris flvo .miles westof Pa-
tricia.

Cities Service No. 1 Hcndon, C
SW NE. suney, got
down to 7,585 feet in lime and
shale.

Ector
Stanollndspotted Its No, 1--B 'Ed-

wards as a wildcat about seven
miles southwestof Odessa. It will
be drilled to depth of 4,800 feet.
Sl,te is 660 feet from south andwest
lines, T&P survey.

Glasscock
Hanley No. 1--B Gray has been

staked as a Sprabcrry Trend proj-
ect about 11 miles northeast of
Midklff. It will be drilled to 8,000
feet for tests.Site Is 660 from south
and westlines, 4. T&P sur-t-y.
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'Goldston Oil. Company's No. 1
it, , Oolcy was driiUog aheadia
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grandchildren;

W. F.CookOId-Tim-e Teacher,
Looks BackOn ClassroomDays

By JEM BLAIR

la the year ef 1M8 the Meere
community northwestef Big Spring

startedH secondschool,term. The
W teacher was a tall young wan

aamed W. F. Cook who had xome
here tnm ZHt County the year
before.

As he face the pupils,Whwi
group of farm bestand gtrts rang
log In aize A-o- i laqr iM with
pigtails to several big hey' whe

had already started staving.
Mr. Cook had a irsehrtaat that

year, Miss Angle Iieyd, aad they
divided the one-roo- m achoelhouse
down the center with a drawa cur-

tain. The pupils varied from 90 up
to about 50, depending upon the
weather and the season of farm
world Mr. Cook remembers It as
a good school year. The children
learned their lessonsand they also
learned somethingof courtesy and
citizenship

In the following years, he
taught several more terms at
Moore and Center Point, with a
couplo at Coahoma and Garden
City. Finally In 1910, Mr. Cook put
his books away and In the follow-
ing years sold cotton for a How-

ard County farm association; he
also continuedto operatethe farm
that he sltll owns In the Moore
community.

Now nearing his 80th birthday,
Mr. Cook is retired and lives with
his wife at 1500 Nolan Street. He
still keepsa lively Interest In edu-

cation. He was not only a good
teacher, but he did a good Job
with his own three children.

lie has threo and each one got
a college degree.The Rev. Wayne
Clark Cook Is now chaplain at the
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock.

entered In a school program would
not be allowed to ignore tne law.

Bob Post, local AS teacher, ap-
peared before thecouncil In April
to tell them that tne ordinance
would handicap the schools FFA
program, but no action was taken
by the council toward repeal or
revisionof the measure.

Williams said that school would
open with one new principal, Wei-do-n

Moore, who is to head the
Hutchinson School. He replaces C.
B. Underwood, who was promoted
to a newly createdsupervisor,that
of School Supervisor. Other prin
cipals are John E. Watson, Pri
mary; Winston Gann, Junior High,
andJ.F. Jones.High School.

Enrollment totaled 1,858 at the
end of the school this spring, and
Williams predicted,that enrollment
would be up lHue." He plans
to open the fall seasonwith 814
teachers "The half teacher," he
smiled, "Is a part time Home Ec
teacher at the Wallace SchooL"

Reported;
Counties
the Ellenburger todayfollowing a
drillstem test which yielded mud.
The test was from 9,899 to 9,938

feet, and mud was the only recov
ery. Depth this morning was 9,942
feet, which observerssay is about
71 feet into tho Ellenburger, It was
reported. This wildcat Is about a
mile east of the Luther Southeast
field, site being 1,980 from north
and GGO from west lues,
T&P survey.

Kent
General CrudeNo. O'Keefe

will be drilled as a 7,000-fo- ot wild-
cat about five miles southwestof
Glrard. Site is to be COO feet from
north and 928 from cast lines,

survey,

Mitchell
Lawless Drilling Company com-

pleted its No. 5 Bird in the West-broo- k

field for a pumping
potential of 92 barrels of oil. Grav-
ity was 20 degrees, and the gas-o-il

ratio was too small to measure'.
Top of pay, where the 5H-tn- cas-
ing was bottomed,is 2,070 feetSite
is 2,310 from south and eastlines,

T&P, survey, about three
miles northwestof Westbrook.

Brennand No.l Byrne, C NW
NW. survey, bored to
6,587 feet in shale and sand. This
Wildcat Is 14 miles southeast of
Colorado City.

Nolpn
Norsworthy No. 1 Garnett San

ders has been staked as a wildcat
nliio miles southwestof Maryneal.
It will test the Ellenburger at
depthot 7,500 feet. Site Is 660 from
north and west lines, SMA-II&T-

survey.

Roaajam
Texam Oil and Gas No. I Texas

University, 330 from south andwest
lines, survey, Is to
be a 2.800 foot prospector about
five miles south of Big Lake.

Scurry
Sup No, 1--B Broadua has been

spotted lq tho Arat (Eilrnburgert
field about 11 miles muthwest of
Snider. Site is 487 tro.n noitb and
west lines, iurvey,

r

Clcta Faye, now JNri. J. X. Fryar,
lives with her family on the farm
at Moare, but teaehw an the W
Spring system. Fryar la alee a col-
lege sjrtKHtate and Is employed by
Ceeden. The youngest, Marie, la
new Mrs. J. R. Gabriel of gen
Ansjeie, wnere sne teeeneaepeecii
therapy. Her husbandla a teacher
la SanAngela Junior College.Mrs.
Ceefc Utttrfct for many years in Big
Springbefore retiring.

Mr. Cook recalls that he had
very little discipline trouble la the
frontier schools. "Of course the
boys were mlschlevcmt then as
now," he said, "but I don't recall
any badboys.Most of the time we
played ball and that took up their
excessenergy. Baseball was very
popular, and when we played tin
whole community would ceme ottt
to watch us."

He usually get results by talking,
but sometimes used a"belt when
Words failed,

"It was a contestof will power,"
he said, "with boys as big as the
teacher. If I didn't whip a few,
they would think I was soft."

Once at Center Point he lowered
the leatheron a group of boys for
stalling traffic. A sandy road pass-
ed In front of the building, and
tho big boys had a habit of grab-
bing hold of the axles and rear
fenders ofany passingcar andpull-
ing back on it. The old T. Model's
horse power wasn't much, and the
driver would find himself stalled.
Mr. Cook warned the boys several
times, before taking action.

Finally one day he called the
boys In, took off his belt and gave
them a thrashing they may still
remember. At least one former
pupil recalls it, thoughhe managed
to escapepunishment.He is Albert
McKlnney, who still lives in Center
Pqlnt community. He has often
laughed with Mr. Cook about the
Incident and how he missed a
whipping by hiding out

School took up at 9 a.m. and
turned out at 4 p.m. In thosedays,
the sameas now. All children walk-
ed or rode horseback, because a
school bus was unheard of. It was
also the era of the tin dinner
bucket Sometimes these pa11 a
were used for otherpurposes, as

NumerousInquiriesAbout
Ladybugs'War On Worms

Since farmersin severalnearby
counties bave been buying lady-bu- gs

to put on the cotton fields.
the ExtensionServicehasreceived
many inquiries about the effective
nessof ladybugs in controlling boll
worms. County Agent JamesTay-
lor received an answer to these
queries In the form of a letter
from Texas A&M College.

It states that ladybugs feed oa
aphlds, red spiders and may de
stroy a small percentage ot eggs
or small larvae of the bollworm.
However, the ladybug prefers the

Lottery"Charge
Filed Here On
ShoppingGuide

A charge of "establishing a lot-
tery under the name and denomi-
nation of 'The
was filed in county court Tuesday
against Bill LUo of Midland. LUe
operatesthe Four Way Ad Agency
there.

The de allegedly op-

erated for about 10 weeks In Big
Spring, with a system of card ad-

vertising, with the cards bearing
numbers. Each week one number
was to have brought a prize from
a participating merchant Mer-
chants paid a fee to handle the
cards. District Attorney Gil Jones
said that no prizes were ever
awarded here for tho
lucky numbers.

Similar operations were under
way in Odessa and Midland, and
they bavebeenstopped,Jonessaid.

Visits Grandmother
Chip Compton Is visiting his

grandmother,Mrs. II. M. Compton,
201 Mount Vernon, this week be
fore he goes back to school la
Dallas. Chip attended schoolhere
lastyear.
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mottly la northwt.l portion. Warmer tna, poruoa inuraaay

WEST TKZASi UotUy (toudr and cooltr
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SMMt'VTCff WM MVIMif Wit Mf OMm
saW a atelier went a reef way in
taeeedays. He was paid 175.00 per
month at the start,bt get a high
as $100 at Coaaema and Geraea
CHy.

In teechfaMr, he seM Hie trustee
tamed the seheeiaver to Mm and
he ran H. He was Ms own Janttor,
which meant getting to school
early, fauMitNftfte a MM aweep--
lar otrt the buiMing.

The coal rackets were some-
time a mtbance. "Whenever the
school had visitors, aome bey
would Invariably pass tne bucket,
nudge It with his foot and send
the coal rolling out en the floor.

Another niece of equipment
wfekh went out yearsago was the
oM-typ- e. double desk. They saved
space, but created a temptation
for seatmatesto whisperandplay,
or maybe write pete.

A kit of modernyoungsters,would
have liked one part about the old
school. They seldom lasted over
six monthsa year.

"The larger boys didn't go that
long, said Mr. Cook. "That was a
Umo of hard work on the farms,
and tho boys would have to stay
out to plow or pick cotton. Some
of them got little education,though
I know several who went on
through college."

One pleasant thing about teach-
ing, Mr. Cook says, is the friends
be has retained among former
pupils. "I scolded and whipped a
few, but I don't believe a single
one of them ever disliked me for
it Today all my former pupils are
my good friends."

The first school at Moore Is now
only a weed- grown yard, sur
rounded by cottoa fields. The
original building was replaced by
a two-roo- school house which
burned down several years ago.
The pupils of the community now
como by bus to the Big Spring
schools.

Mr. Cook's says hi teaching
days arenow over, but the memo-
ries still remain vivid. To him the

ar period as a frontier school
teacherwasthe most pleasantpart
of a long and useful life.

apMds, and U they are present In
the cotton, there may not be much"
feeding on boUworms.

Also research shows that lady-bu- gs

scatterrapidly when released
in a field, and in a iew days may
not be any more numerousin that
field than In others adjoining it

There are several other Insects
more effective In controlling boll
worms than are ladybugs, accord-
ing to the letter. These are lace-wing- ed

files, spiders and wasps.
County Agent Taylor has had

some experiencewith, ladybugs In
the Pecosarea and says their use
fulness in controlling boU worms Is
doubtful.

He says that no substitute has
been found for making frequent
and regular checks on boll worm
Infestation and thenusing the pro-
per insecticide forcontrol.

Taylor has found that the boll
worm infestation has continuedto
build up during the last few days,
and should be checked regularly,
Fields shouldbe poisonedwhen as
many as four or five worms are
found on every 100 stalks. There
are several good insecticides for
boll worm control, but the most
popular onesare10 per cent DDT
and 40 per cent sulfur: or two per
cent BHC-1- 0 per cent DDT - 40 per
cent sulfur as dusts; or Toxaphene,
DDT, or a mixture ot DD"T in a
two to one ratio asa spray.

PleadsGuilty
To DWI Charge

Augustine Domenguez pleaded
guilty In countycourt this morning
to charges of driving while Intox-
icated. He waa fined $75 andassess-
ed three days in the county Jail.

Domenguezwas arrestedby city
police officers at 4:19 a.m. this
morning near Fourth and Run-Runne-ls.

Two persons In the car
with him were arrestedfor drunken
ness.

Revival Meeting
Slaved,At Ackerty

ACKERLY A revival meeting
will start .Sundayat the Ackerly
Church of Christ, to continue
through Aug. 14. Marion Crump of
Tarsan will conduct the services.

During the same week a vaca-
tion Bible school will be held, with
sessions from9 to U each morn-
ing.

Jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

TwoNewTeachtrs
NamedAt Stanton

STANTON Two new; high
schoal teachers have been named
by jo local board of education,
it is announcedby L. M. Hays, su
perintendent.

J. M. Yater was named as sci
ence teacher, and Mrs, Sallie Me- -
Glnnli will teach high school Eng-
lish.

Itauty EnriK
The HowardCountyFarm Bureau

ni"itHreo entries for their,
beauty qw? contest which ends
August 1U T girls entering are
as tollowss Ketc McMIrq,' daugh-
ter of Mrs. Veliyi McMlan. Coa-

homa; La YedalAcdersoQ, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr. tc--S. Ander
son, Star Route,Stantact,and Sua
Garrett,

.
daughter

. .
of Mr. and ilia.- -

IJO uarrew,caaaeaia. I

FHA Officials

Ask ForCloser

Understanding
StateFarmJtomeAdmialstrattoa

aaha4 farm

ttw wm m jraayar and smsiaeai
CJT IMS MtrfMH OT ftl eaajYBaMt?

IMfV WOTtoMQaVy HWfJ&ttafa
Tbii ptea wm vetoed at a

at issMswrtaiim f
rreasas In the Caamtwr ef

uotntnereaeeavssrasMM reetn as as--
tredaeeFred T.

Iteea recjsaeea Sairiasi R.
son, wno waa removesi ay
FHA after a petition had been ett
culated, protesting Ms hendlangof
the FHA program. Beth L. D.
Smith and Chart Mentor of
stateheadquarterslav Delias, paint-
ed out that vetlaatoM tadtaa.
ed that Pedersenhad admsmetored
the program aeeerdtag to regula-
tion, but he had been unduly
abrupt and uMBatomacM.

Both Bets and Milton A. Sttawea,
Colorado City, use areasupeevtoer,
said that they would make every
effort to counselwith borrowers so
that they wil understandwhy cer-
tain controls exiet ever disburse
ment of funds.

Rlchter explained to the group
that under terms ef the federal
law, no emergencylean fund can
be applied to payment ef back
debts. Object ef the leant la to
furnish current operating capital
with the idea ef getting the-- pro
ducer la a pealtion at the earliest
time to return to bis bank or reg-
ular financing agency.

Smith also reminded that the
supervisorcould net releasefunds
from sale of products except for
actual harvesting expense.Tata as
to protect the second lien holders,
to whom borrowers, owe an obliga
tion as well as FHA, he said.

The FHA officials totd the group
that loans,either regular or. emer-
gency,could be madeonly to those
borrowers whom the supervisor
and county committee hadreasea
to believe would make an honest
effort to comply wttn, item ef the
lean.

This I net a grantprogram,"
said Smith. "I'm. net saying yea
may not have need ot a grant
program, but under tae law tne
FHA program la net one far ad-
ministering grants. We are mak-
ing loans In the expectation that
they will be repaid and that bor
rowers will soon return to tnelr
regular sourcesof credit"

Approximately a dosenrepresen
tatives from various agricultural
agencieswere present at the meet
ing. Ralph White. Farm Bureau
president,was la charge.

Mrs. Jabor
RitesSlated

Mrs. Tokla A. Jabor. 82. reV--
dentof BIg.Sprtng since1998, died
last evening in a jocai nospiiai.

Her funeral service Is to be held
at the Sacred Heart Catholic
Church at 5 cm. Thursday, with
FatherJerome Burnet officiating.
Interment will be In the Catholic
sectionof the City Cemetery.

The Rosary service will be at 8
p.m. this evening In the River .Fu-

neral Home chapel.
Mrs. Jabor was corn in tne coun

try of Lebanon on Oct 25. 1872.
She later moved to Haiti, and In
1908 cameto the United Statesand
settled in El Paso.

She movedto Big Spring years
aco and haslived hereever since.
Her home was at 711 NW 5th.

Mrs. Jabor Is survived by two
sons, Manuel a. Jaoor or mi
Spring and Joe Jaborof Tostosta,
Santo Fe, Argentina: a daughter.
Mrsj Mary Aladea, Lebanon; ana
20 grandchildren.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINQ HOSPITAL
Admissions' Bonnie McGee.

602 N. San Antonio: Judy Dennis,
Box 709; Betty Cllne. 201 Galves
ton: Asu-t- d Houey. 1303 Lamar; iw.
E. Faublon, Marshall,

Dismissals LeRoy Green, 101
NW 8thr jGeraldlne Brewer, 1218
Mulberry; Dr. G. H. Wood. 1500
Runnels;Sue Ana Born, 1909 Mam;
Eva Carpenter. Snyder: Laura
Beene.505 E. 14; TauUaeMiller.
511 Hillside; Ortrey Boatler, 804
Edwardv Circle; GuadelupeGarza,
Westbrook.

O--
L. Snodgrass

Hew ManagerOf
StantonGasOffice

STAKTON O. L. SnodgrassJr..
assumed theduties as managerof
the Stantonoffice of Pioneer Nat-
ural Gas Co. this week.

Clifton Clark, who was manager
ot the Stantonoffice, hasbeentrans
ferred to the Midland office and he
and Mrs. Clsrk bave moved ta
Midland to make their home.

Mr: and Mrs. Snodgrass and
dauchter have moved to Stanton
from Midland, where be was as
sistant manageror tne MHane: of
fice of Pioneer natural uas Co,

Ho Is the son of Mr. andMrs, O.
L. SnodgrsssSr. of Courtney and
attended Courtney schools. Mrs,
Snodgrata is the former Bobbie
Blocker, daughter of J, W, Block-

er of Stanton,

ParkedAutomobile
Reported Damaged

Melvin Talleyt 31S Andrte, re-
ported to police able morning that
his car was damaged last lugM
while parked la frvt ef Ms house.

Apparently another car baeawd
Into bis automobile, he stated,
causing between aag and 9M werth
of damage,Ofdcers saw m
acclec&ta ware report! .

ll

(25

HorsewomanTo Be
FeatureAttraction
of Hun year's Big Spring Cowboy
BsMttom aatLJtadaowill be a

to Cnerttne Cahra.
magsa wMk a lattet sant

abaart

has em of aba
actaen tae tw ctrewft. In

so bar aematsa la the

2 FinedAfter

Affray At Cafe
Two Kegroeaworn fined In City

court tkis meniaag at a result of
an aoray at the FitasKtty Cas in
Iferthweat Big srta last aagfet

One waa assssssdW8 and (be
rtfcwtat. Taettoaayn court this
aawufavauwaajBaj JaaMfBaaaBBja eaVtlv vN K aw
men was slttinc m a ease beech
with a woman when the ether en
tered, Tae two had an argument
ana a nsjstt.

Officers said thai the man fined
885, an airman, was treated by
Webb Air Force Bate nfeysfciens
following the ioeideatHa was not
seriouslyInjured, however.

StolenOdessa

CarFoundHere
A late model Bufck convertible

wMek had been stolen in Odessa
everthe weekendwas found aban
doned hereTuesday afternoon.

Officers said that the car, which
belongs to Bill Crawford,waanark
ed at Thirteenth and Jehneea.The
owner was notified, and the ear
heabeenreturned. It waa in work-la-g

order, officers stated.

RenewalRefused
On BeerLicense

An appUeatkn far renewal ef an
beer license was de

nied by CountyJudgeR. H. Weaver
Tuesday.The applicationwas made
by Maxlne Wilson for Nathan's
Grocery.'located on EastHighway
89.

The application was pretested
by C. B. Arnold, Liquor Control
Board agent and Harvey Hoeeer,
county attorney.
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Cub ScoutsEnjoy
Picnic, Swimming

A Scout pienie City
Park activity ot

Tuesday, The Seeota
a pieafeluaeh

nung in Park peoL Seven
seettta eight visitors est
hand at meeting.

Cubs atteadinc euttng
Johnny Bitttngs, Randy Her-rtagto-a.

James Paul Crewe. DavM
Johnston,Jerry Lewis, Bob. Lute.

Ronnie McComma. Den
Mothers Carl Ballings,
Mrs. Stanley Lewis, Mrs. L.

Herrlaatoa.. Dea Chief Wane
Herriagton attended.

went meeung-- of tb group is
scheduled hem
of Mr. Carl Btlliag,.UM Young.
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Vets Come Through
For LeadersAgain
ByrneTames

Indians, 2--1

By ED WILKS
By Th. AiaoclaUdPrttt

A handful o oldtlmers, supposed
to Witt In the heat, looked like a
crop of young rooties at first
'place Chicago and runncrup New
York gave Boston and Cleveland
hotfoot in the sizzling American
League race last night.

It was Connie Johnson,32, and
Millard (Dixie) Howell, 35, both
reclaimed from the minors, who
supplied the pitching In the-- White
Box 2--1 decisionover Boston, And
at New York, the Yankeesnudged
Cleveland 2-- 1 on the pitching of

Tommy Byrne,
other retread,and a pair of home
runs fay Joe Collins, 32.

As a result, theWhite Sox still
have their one-ga- lead over the
Yanks, but Cleveland has fallen
two games back and Boston four.

Fifth-pla- ce Detroit, 7M games
behind, outslugged Washington,
13-1- 0. and Baltimore tumbled Kan-
sas City M.

In the National, Brooklyn gave
in to a Milwaukee rally, 5-- New
York beatSt. Louis 34: Cincinnati
whitewashed Philadelphia twice,
24) and 4--0: and Chicago pasted
Pittsburgh 12--4.

None of the White Sox and
Yankee heroes of last night are
old codgers, exactly, but they're
well past the flaming youth stage.

Johnsonhad Boston's kids well
In checkwith two out In the ninth,
then had to get relief for his
fourth victory in five decisions
since being brought up from To-

ronto June30. He gave a single to
Jim Piersall and went 2-- 0 against
pinch-hittln- g FayeThroneberry be-

fore Morrie Martin, another vet-
eran, came on. Throneberry
swatteda triple to make It 2--1 and
Howell, up from Memphis, went
3-- 2 against Eddie Joost before
getting him on a game ending
fly.

Three singles made for one run
in third off loser Tom Brewer
and Jim Rivera belted a homer
for the winning margin In the
fourth.

Collins, with Just two home runs
in the last two months, made it
1-- 1 in the first Inning with his first
homer of the night. Then he broke
up a duel between Byrne and
Early Wynn, another
guy, with his one-o- ut poke in the
10th.

The Indians' run came in on Al
Smith's leadoff triple and Bobby
Avfla's sacrifice fly. From then
on, Byrne shut the door giving
just six hits the rest of the way
for his 10th victory against two
defeats.Wynn, who had counted
the Yanks three times in his 13
victories, took his sixth defeat

Detroit blew an 8-- 2 lead and
then a 10-- 8 lead at Washingtonbe-

fore Jumping on reliefer Pedro
Bamos for three in the ninth. Har-
vey Kuenn had two doubles and

pair of singles for the Tigers
as each club got 17 bits. The Joint
23-ru-n slugfest was accomplished
without the help of a homer.

Milwaukee led the Brooks at 3--3

as Ed .Mathews swatted his 28th
homer his second of the game-t-hen

got two more in the big
eighth inning rally on Don Zim-rae-r's

error. Phil Paine one-hi- t the
Dodgersin four relief innings and
fanned six-- for his first major
league decision this year. Rookie
Roger Craig took his first defeat
with the Brooklyns who now lead
by Just13tt games,

Johnny Antonelll. one of the big
busts with the Giants this season,
blanked the Cards on five hits
while Don Mueller drove in two
runs with a single and a sacrifice
fly.

Cincinnati paired a four-hitte-r

by Johnny Klippsteln and a five-hitt- er

by Joe Nuxhall with the bat
work of Gus Bell to sweep the

er from the Phils. Bell
bad two rbl singles is the opener
and hit two homers In the night-
cap.

Ernie Banks matched a major
league record with his fourth
grandslamhomerun of the season
for the Cubs and added a run pro-
ducing single to trample the Bucs.
His bases-loade-d shot marked a
six-ru- n fifth- -

Bfll Wight, the Tribe castoif.
four-h- it the A's, who contributed
four errors that made all the
Oriole runs unearned.Wight gave
Just one hit over seven innings
Bill Wilson's homer in the fifth.

Tnrur YORK IB "Well, now.'
Mid Prof. Casey Stengel, "that
was more like it. But I hope it's
not quite as.close tonight. We're
n liable to get ulcers,"
Stengelwas referring, of course,

to the 2-- 1 squeakerhis New York
Yankees won from the Cleveland
Indians last night on ,tbe wings of
two home runs by Joe Collins and
the fine pitching of Tommy Byrne.

"Yotj fcoow," musedthe Profes-
sor, whose dub is a game behind
the Chicago White Sox. "when Gil
McDougald got hit during practice.
I fiddled around with all sorts of
lineups before J decided on one.

"Then when we were getting
kkeg around the eighth inning or
so, I saysto myself: Case,this one
must be wrong. These guys are
getting all sorts of hits, but they're

Cnttliiu. the n, out-ara- ln

tttsi bareman. took care of that
k slammed ooe of Early

l' Cieriagj, Into &a lower
M.bUnds, aJVaou thtt same

sjaat In Wt Wi flrtt Window

1

vtf gMkBjMBvaaaaaaawaauHSiBaaaaaaaaaaaaai

.aaaa. Maraam' urn

BaaaaaaajBjiaaaiRiBaiaaaaMKs&'" v tXSaHHHI

Saved By A Break
At first glance It looks like Yankee left fielder Irv Noren Is caught
off second, but the sequence camera shows how he got a second
chance that allowed hhn to score later during a three-ru-n elghth-Innln- g

rally by the Yankees In New York. Noren dives back to sec-
ond as Chicago White Sox shortstopChlco Carrasquelwaits to take
a throw from pitcher Millard Howell on a pick-o- ff play. Carrasquel
hasthe ball In plenty of time, second photo, but drops It and fails
to recoverit before Noren reachesthe bag. The White Sox won the
game, 7--4. (AP Wirephoto).

Odessa
To Nip
Pitcher Jim Newberry wore an

albatross 'round his neck to Steer
Park Tuesdaynight.

The Negro righthander, making
his first start for Big Spring, hurl
ed one of the finest gamesseen
here this season,yet Big Spring
lost a 3--1 decision to the Odessa
Eagles.

Mike Gazella was simply a little
better. He set the Cosden Cops
down with sevenhits and blanked
them in every Inning save the
sixth, when Nick Cappelll doubled,
advanced to third on a wild pitch
and came home on an Inflrld out.

HONEYCUTTS GET
A THIRD BOY

Coach Frank Honeycutt of
Forsan has made a trip home
from Denton, just long enough
to get acquaintedwith his new
son.

The still unnamed young-
ster, weighing 6 pounds 4V4

ounces began life at the Ma-lo- ne

& Hogan Hospital-Clini-c

Aug. 1. He Is the third son born
to the Honeycutts. His broth-
ers are named Pat and Mike.

Frank will get his master's
degree In North Texas State
College Aug. 24. He will have
to miss the Six-M- Coaching
School at Beaumont (for .the
first time) becausehe cannot
spare the time away from
classes.

YankeesHadWynn In Hot
Water But Couldn'tScore

.in the first inning.
now uouus anavyroc nave

been shuntedaround a great deaL
Collins has lostUs first base Job
to numerous rivals, while Byrne,
ad erstwhile wild roan, appeared
to be finished last year until the
Yanks brought him back from
Seattleof the Pacific CoastLeague.

Stengelwas right about the hits.
The Yanks bad Wynn in hot water
ail along.Exceptfor his two lapses
with Collins, he always had it
when the going got rough.

Indian Manager Al Lopez and
coach Mel Harder were sent out
of the game In the ninth. Umpire
11111 Grieve had called a ball on a
3--2 pitch to Collins in the eighth
and at the time, the walk repre-
sented the. potential winning run,

Wynn, coach Jim Uegan and
Lopez aU complained to Grieve,
The next inning Lopez took up the
battle aeain andhe sot the thumb.

Lopes wU throw Mike Garcia
(M0) agataat BulUt See Turiey,
(ll-a- i In the second game c me
tbree-gaa-w sat today.

Rallies
Locals

One out deep in the ninth, Lefty
Lokyo climbed aboardwith a rifle
shot single past the shortstop. He
moved to second on a one-bas- er

by Bob Culllns and both rode home
on Tony York's ringing double
over Nick Cappelli'shead that roll-

ed all the way to the wall. York
advancedto third on the throw-i- n

and advanced to the plate on
Jackie Terrill's drive to right field
that fell in for two bases,

Big Spring blew several other
chancesto score in the earlier in-

nings. They had the sacks loaded
in the eighth but could not get a
run in.

The Cops skidded back into a
tie for the cellar by losing, shar-
ing the seventh and eighth posi
tions with the Eagles.

GLEANINGS Culllns and York
each found Newberry for three
hits The first 11 pitches New-
berry threw in the game were
strikes ... He struck out ten bat-
ters, compared to nine for New-
berry Manager Bob Martin of
Big Spring wasstruck on the throw-
ing arm by one of Gazella'spitches
in the fourth and hadto leave the
game Newberry speared a
drive by Terrill with his bare hand
in the fourth to avert a run
Jerry Pooler, making his first ap-
pearanceof the year In SteerPark
as an umpire, was struck in the
mask twice in the sixth inning
and sufferednausea.
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HedrickTo Roscoe
SWEETWATER fl Sul
Ross College Coach W. 1L (Moe)
Hedrick bas resigned to become
superintendent01 schools at Ros-
coe. lledrlck was baseball,basket-
ball and assistantfootball coach
at Sul Ross. A 1MMT football star

e TT-- in CImimlks XI m IiiiiUm kaav 4sbm ojsjtj3sssjsaHi ova - mmWg ,
was football coach and principal'
at Rose Hib Sabeella 1MU2.

STANDINGS

LOfttHORN LEAOOf
KMlnl IM.Bfhtoa

Sa Afi! .,..,.. S3 41 .SOI
Arteila t H ,W S
RoawtU ,.;......... M 4 .SO 6H
Midland . ...... i 41 Jll
Carttbad ... Si M Jll V4

Hobba ..,,,,., 41 ST .414 IS
Odataa 4J S .411 J

bio srnmo i w ,m
TUESDAY RESULTS

CUllbtd IS. ItMVtU 13
Hebba , Artasla 3
Odatta X MO SPROtO 1
Midland S. Bin Anitls a

OAMES TOXIOKT
BIO srnmo at Odtata
Midland at Ban Angtlo
Carlsbad at Hobba
Hobbi at Arietta

AMERICAN LEAGUE

irn it rt Btktaa
Oilcan .........S3 3 .tit
Raw York ...........tl 41 .tot 1

Otraland .M 41 .854 a
Boston , to 44 .T7 4
Dttrelt M 47 Mi 1H
Kaniaa CHr t...,4) tt .411 St
Waahinflon 3S CI MO 31 tt
Battlmor. 31 Tl .304 31

WKDNrKDATII HCTIEDCLE
CltTiland at Nrw York. 1 p.m. Garcia

1 Tl Tartar (11.01.
Cbteato at Boton. t p.m. Track!

iipi Ti. nrniu raii.
Kaniti city at BalUmor tYl. S p.m.

Kusir ta-- aaa cecariu ihi t.Znnrtok (041 and Dorian ).

Detroit at Wathmtton. T p.ra. Lary (10-1-

. Abtrnatny iMi.
TUESDAY'S BESUtTS

Kav York X CleTtland 1 (10 tnntasi)
Cnleato 3. Bottom I
Dttrott 1J. Wathtottoo 10
BalUmorvt. Kaniaa Cttr t

TRTJRSDAY'8 BCnEDTJtE
Detroit at Watbmcton. 1pm.
Kaniaa city at BalUmor. 1pm.
Clrtitand at New York, 1 p.m.
Chlcaro at Botton. 1 p.m

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ret.BchlaS
Brooklyn Tl 33 .MS
MUwankta SS 41 Mt 13tt
New York St SO .MS lttt
FhUadelpbia 83 ST .481 lltt
Chlcaco 81 BT .411 S3tt
CtnclnnaU 4J M .497 33
St. Loull , 43 Bt ,4t 33
PirUbnnth n JH 31

WEOVESDAYS SCnEDULE
Fblladelphia at ClnctnmU, s p.m. Roberta

iiiei ti. ctuium 1941
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, t p.m. Meyer

(3-- Tt. crone iwi
New York at St. Loult. t p.m. MeCall
iti ra. jaczson i7i.

Plttsbnrth at Chlcato. (3). 1:30 p m.
juina (o-- ana xica li-- J Tl. .fanes

and DarU ).

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Mllwaokea 8. Brooklyn 3
Ntw York 3. 6U Loala 0
Chlcaro 13. nttiburth 4
Cmclsnatl 4. Philadelphia 04

THURSDAY'S SCTIEDUtK
Phnadtlphla at Cincinnati. 1:30 pa.
Brooklyn at Milwaukee, 3:30 p.m.
PltUbnrih at p.m.
Ntw York at St. Loola, S p.m.

TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallaa
San Antonio 74
noutton .. 84
ShrtTeport .... 84
Tnlaa 63
Fort Worth 83
Oklahoma CUT ..... S3

Pet.
.80S
.S9T
JJ0
.III
.313
.418
.00

Beaumont ... 3 84 JIT 31
TUESDAT EE5CLT1

Dallaa 13. Houston. 0
San Antonio 8. Worth 4
Oklahoma Beaumont,
Tnlaa report, ram

AmaxlUo

WT-N- M LEAGUE

Albuquerque 88
Pampa 88
Plamelew 50
CloTla 49
Abilene 80
El 48
Lubbock . 49

Clone 10. Abilene 8

Wan-I- tt

Chlcato.

Wa LmI Behind
It 4

Port

13tt

City ppd, rain
Sore ppd.

Puo

Won Lit Pet. Behind
.844

TUESDAT RESULTS

El Paio 8, Araartllo 4
Labbock S. Parapa 4
PlaXuTiew 1, Albuquerque 0
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.Ml
.544

.490
.W3
.441

Buffaloes Need

Two Grid Tilfs

FORSAN six-ma- n

football team Forsan High
School needsgames

complete sched-

ule, Coach Frank Honeycutt
announced.

Buffaloes have games
contract plus Benja-

min tentatively booked Sept.
Those interested contact

Forsan school write Honeycutt
Forsan.

Forsan' schedule:
Sept. Knott here.
Sept. Ackerly here.
Sept Benjamin here (pending).

Open.
Water Valley here

Mertzon
Open.

Nov. Sterling City
Nov. Garden City
Nov. Christovalhere

Denotes conferencegames.
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SWCVLeffer
Of Intent' Is

Criticized
SAN ANTONIO tfl-C- oach Bud

Wilkinson of Oklahomadoesn't like
the letter of intent of the South
west Conferenceibecause he says
it Just doesn't give the Impression
of amateurism.

Interviewed yesterday during the
Texas Coaching School Where he
is lecturing on football's Split T
that when a boy signs something
like that it seemslike ho's signing
a contract as in pro football.

Anyway, Oklahoma docs not
observe the conference'sletter of
Intent in getting athletesfrom Tex-
as because thereIs no rule calling
for it and becausethe Southwest
Conferencenever has asked Okla
homa to observeIt Wilkinson said.

The man whose teams never
have lost a Big SevenConference
game in his eight years as coach
and who has a e winning
streak working at this time, said
he didn't expect to be nearly so
strong as last year and that he
feared Oklahoma might lose the
conference titlefor the first time.

He said Colorado, Kansas State,
Nebraska and Iowa State were
coming up with strong teams.

Wilkinson also expressedfear of
Texas,which was a big disappoint-
ment last season,would haveevery
Incentive to rise to greatnessthis
year.

"I always have used Texas as
a yardstick to successof my Okla-
homa team,"he said. "I rate Tex-
as with such teams as Maryland,
Georgia Tech, UCLA, Notre Dame
and othersas always being worthy
and If you beat one of those you
know you will have a successful
season."

Wilkinson said he had lost his
entire backfield of the undefeated
1954 team and while he would have
a very strong line, except for the
ends,didn't think he would be any-
where near last year's powerful
outfit

WASH & GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H Green Stamps
with every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

24 Hour ChevronService
4th & Blrdwell Lane

-

Two Double Bills
SlatedTonight

TYLER toA pair of double-heade-rs

toaJfht will opeathe Texas
American Legion Junior Baseball
Tournament

Entries areEarlHayesof Dallas,
the defending champions, and
Amarillo, Austin andSt Thomasof
Houston.

M otorcycle

choice of raw edge Silver

belly color. 3x

27

IS Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 8,

CarpentersBusy
At RaceTrack

RUIDOSO, N. M., (SC)-Carpe--ters

and laborersare at top
at RuMoso Downs,

building three new horse stanies
to replace onesthatwere destroyed
by fire last

All the debrk hat been carried
away. New lumber and cement

Race

UP

are on the
new will approximate
ly forty

The Ruldoso rains finally stepped
after 26 consecutive

Weather for the past weekend
of racing was perfect for racing.
Temperatures in the Ugh seven-
tieswith sunshine andcool breezes,
dried out the track Sunday to
dust

The attendancefor Saturday and
Sunday was approximately 800.
A total of $246,000.00 was wagered.

crambles!

GRAFA'S GRAVEL PIT

SUNDAY AT 2 P. M.

Hero is oneof the mostexciting sportingeventsyou'veeverwit-

nessed. . . Riders from overa wide area will compete!

THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

AU Proceeds Go To Big Spring
Optimist Club Boys' Work . .
Attend And Help A Boy!

There'll be refreshmentstandsmannedby membersof theOpti-

mist Club who receiveall the proceeds!

MakeYour PlansNow to Bring the Entire Family For Thrilling
Entertainment!

ADMISSION

S

CHILDREN

Drive Out Blrdwell To The College and Follow The Markers From

There Remember2, p.m. Sunday.

Victor Mellinger's Store for Men and Boys

Extendsa Hand of Welcome and Friendship

to All Visitors of

BIG SPRINGS
22ND ANNUAL

RODEO
AUGUST 3, 4, 5, 6

THE STETSON . . .

BOSS OF THE PLAINS
Your Inch brims.

Beaver Quality.

Other Western Style Hats
From $10.00 $100.00

Big 1MW

feeing:

AND

grotad. Each
stable house

horses.

days.

a
stage.

SCHOOL-AG- E

Xt 50'
Lane

. . .

to

speed today

week.

blocks

LEVIS & LEES

24 to 26 ... . $3.25

27 to 29 ... . $3.45

30 to 40 . . . . $3.65
1 to 5 $2.49

6 to 12 '. . . $2.79
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tmmy Hart

This should lift your eyebrows.
Rudy Briner, the veteran catcher wMi the Ktdtond Indians, wants

to become an umpire in professionalbaseball next yew.
Rudy ha about reachedthe end of the trail as aplayer. Catchers

seemto wear Out quicker than any others fat the professionaadBrlncr
tut beenat It a long time,

Two things nay stop him, however. He'll have to get permissionto
leave his wintertime Job te Midland and be wantste start la a higher
classificationleaguethan C.

The Lenshorn League'ts mett likely seeingthe last ef Matty
Ryan, the capablearbiter, (his tesson.

Matty, consideredmajor leaguetimber, U due a big promotion
In 1956, possibly Into the Eastern League,which Is nesr his heme.
Too, the big league scouts can keepan eye on him there.

In addition to being a fine umpire and letter perfect on his
rules Interpretations, Mstty has this In his favors He's a native
New Yorker and the wheels up there prefer area products, If they
can get them.

Before Pepper Martin sold Jim Zapp to Port Arthur last week, he
was offered $750 for the big slugger by El Paso of the WT-N- M League,
who obviously are desperatefor power.

The only thing that snaggedthe dealwas Jim wouldn't report;

If Casey Stengel cares to know what's wrong with the New
York Yankees,he has but to look In the mirror.

His press has beenktnd to the old man, since he's given them
great performancesIn the past and his, place In baseball's history
Is secure.

Still, the ancient Stengel Is growing more add In his wsnlng
years. He's critical of some of his help without being helpful.

A prime example Is Bill Skowron, one of the great young ball
players to come along In receht years.

A few weeksago, Bill went out with an Injury andstayed in dry
dock longer than Casey thought he should.Caseyaccusedhtm of
'Jakelng it' As a result, Skowron returned to action before he
should have, In a desperateattempt to make good, and suffered a
recurrenceof his trouble.

The highway to the pennant and the riches Is threatening to
become a canal of sorrows, where a few of Casey'sstrongest sup-
porters could drown themselvesIn tears of chagrin and bitterness.

A baseballplayer whose athletic merits will always be debated Is
Ferris Fain, the transplantedTexan who .now residesIn California.

Ills Inability to get along with his teammatescost him his Job with
the DetroitTigers. The Chicago White Sox gave up on him for reasons
they preferred to keepto themselves.Yet the man is a fierce competitor.

Back in the daysFain was first basingfor the Philadelphia A's, he
chargeda bunt one day and, although he had no chance to arresta
runner heading Into third he fired the ball that wayranyway. The ball
sailed Into the stands.

When he returned to the dugout at the end of the inning, kindly
Connie Mack askcdhlmwhy he threw the ball.

Ferris angrily replied:
"What should I have done, stuck It In ray pocket?"
To which Mr. Mack softly replied, "I believe it would have been

much safer there."

Art DiCesareSold
ToAbileneClub

Art DiCesare, Big Spring rookie
hurler and a member of the East
All-Sta- r team, has been condition-
ally sold to Abilene of the WT-N- M

Leaguefor $2,000.

The Bronx, N. Y., righthander
has won ten while losing 11 games
for the Cosden Cops. Abilene,
which earlier had purchased the
Cops' Mike Ralney outright, must
exercise its option on DiCesare
within three days.

Under terms of DICesare'acon
tract, he receives one-four- th of his
aale price. In this Instance, that
would be $00.

DiCesare leads the league In
strtkouts with 162 but It also tops
In baseson balls, with 117.

Art's lack of control has been
his bigproblem all season.He holds
tho league record for strikeouts
with 18 in one game and, in his
debut here, fanned no fewer than
16 batters.

Jay Hapey, general manager of
the Abilene ,club, indicated he
would start DiCesareagainstLub-
bock in Abilene tonight.

Manager Pepper Martin of Big
Spring has had several nibbles
from major league clubs for Di-

Cesare in the past several weeks
but indicated thiswas the best of-

fer he had hadto date.
Departure of DiCesareleavesthe

Cops with five hurlers, including
Jim Newberry and Garland Tura--
no, who Joined the team last week
in the trade for Jim Zapp. All of
the pitchers but Turano belong to
Martin, He Is on option here from
Port Arthur.

The Cops moveout to Odessa this

Yankes Turn Back
Gold Sox, 13 To 3

The Yankees toppled the Gold
Sox, 13-- and the VFW won over
the Owls. 2--1, in National Little
League play last night.

The Yankee - Sox contest was
topped after three Innings, when

the Sox left the field and did not
return. Zay LeFevre was the win-
ning hurler, Jerry Rlchbourg the
loser.

Kenny Griffin fanned 16 in lead
ing the vets past the Owls. Dex-
ter Pate, with nine strikeouts,was
the loser.

The Veterans scored an unearn
ed run in the sixth to win.

CardinalsOppose
SnyderTonight

The Cardinals, pace-settin- g team
in the Senior Teen-Ag- e baseball
league play, meet Snyder in an 8
o'clock engagement at the Teen-Ag- e

Park this evening.
' SpeedyMoffelt is coach of the

Snyder teamand practically all his
lineup is composed of players who
will perform for the Snyder High
School team nextfall.

SwimmerPullsUp
ShortOf Objective
- NEW MADRID, Mo. tocJe

Abertondo, Argentine
swimmer, failed la his second try
at wimraln 990 miles down the
MlsUlppl River but drew the
prate of the record holder tor kit
Wort,
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ART DICESARE

evening for the first of a two-gam- e

series. They return here Friday
night to meet Odessa, then clash
with, Roswell in a Saturday after
noon game.

The 2:30 p.m. engagement
was booked to avoid conflict

with the Big Spring rodeo, which
winds up its performances Satur
day night.

Aga Baca will probably toe the
slab against the Eagles this eve
ning.

On Friday night here, all chil-
dren will be admittedfree to Steer
Park, if accompaniedby their par-
ents. In addition, each child will
receivea free chanceon the pony,
which will be given away here the
night of Aug. 13.

Lady Luck Is

Help: Marion
BOSTON W--The Chicago White

Sox are staying on ton In the ticht
American League pennant race
With what Manager Marty Marion
calls luck but no one will believe
him.

Taseball'a mostly luck, not
skill.'' said Marlon with a grin
after Chicago edged Boston
last night to remain a game ahead
or New York in first place.

The facts didn't bear him out
Connie Johnson, right- -

nanaerrecalled from Toronto June
30. had sailed throush8 1--3 innings
giving only five hits and leading
z-- Then jim Fiersau singled and
Marion pulled Johnson for lefty
Morrie Martin when the count
went to 2--0 on left-hand- pinch
hitter Fayo Throneberry.

"I was afraid Johnson would
give Mr. Throneberry a fast ball
he could pull into the right field
stands," Marlon explained.

Martin, delivering a fast ball
from the port side which is virtu-
ally impossible for a lefty to pull,
served a triple to left center to
Throneberry on a 3--3 pitch. That
made tbe score 2--1.

"Martin threw nothing but fast
balk to Thremberry. who la a fast
ball hitter. Becausewe were be-

hind in tho count, we had to wake
Urn hit but not to pull," Marten
said.

WHh right-hande- d batter Xante
Joeat dun at tan plate. Marlon
waved in Dixie Howell. On a J--8

All-St- ar Came Starting
Lineups Are Revealed

SAN ANTONIO MB Starting
teams for All-St- ar basketball and
football game of the-- Texas
Coaches Assa were shaping up
today.

The basketballgame Is scheduled
tomorrow night with, PJille Wool-per- t,

coach of San Francisco, tutor-
ing the North and Milton Rowers
of SouthwestTexas Statecoaching
the South.

Woolpert indicated that hewould

FavoritesLose

In Teen-Ag-e

STAND DJOS
TEAM W t, ret.
Tlere ...,........ 8 1 .S37
Reporters .............,,.,3 4 .439
ReUe ..a..,............,,.,,. 4 .439
Derllt i... 3 B JUS

Both favorites lost In Junior
Tccn-Ae-e baseballleagueplay here
Tuesday eight, tho Ralls bounc
ing the pace-settin- g Tigers, 10-- 4;

after which the Reporters were
nosed out by tho Devils, 6--

Benny McCrary, on the mound
for the Ralls, set the Tigers down
with these hits. Larry Holmes
clubbed a homerun with one on in
the fourth for the Tigers.

McCrary struck out ten and
walked four while Wilson Bell, the
losing hurler, fanned two and is-

sued asmanyfree passes.
The Devils rallied for three runs

in the final Inning to topple the
Newsies.Q. Denton and Don Mas-
ters walked in succession.Bugs
Wright doubled in a run. Taylor
Lewis reached first on an error,
scoring Mastersand J. B. Davis bit
a single to break up tho game.

Bernard McMahon drove out a
three-ru- n homer for the Reporters
in the top half of the sixth.
Finn OAMHl
RAILS (10) AB R IT TIO'M (I) AD R H
T Roger It 3 1 2 Oage 3 0 0
Whltrntld 3b 3 0 1 Bell p-- 3 0 0
Stanley tl 4 3 1 roster U 3 10UcCrary p 3 1 1
Orecenr t 3 3 3
M'Adims cf-- c 3 1 3
Everett lb 3 O O

Prlchard r( 3 0 O

Ttarlor xt 0 t 0
KeUr 3b 3 11TU1 M It 10
1M.U1 ......
SECOND GAMEl

Clend'ln if-- p 3 10J Roier 3b 3 0 0
And'ion ct 1 0 0
Nuaei rf 3 0 0
suno'd lb 3 1 3
Ilolmei o 3 11

ToUIi ts a
1M ts 10

Tlftr 003 30 4

REP'S (I) AD B H DEVILS AB R H
Thomn c 3 0 0 Wrlfht 3b 4 3 3
ParkhUl U 3 1 0 LwU u 3 10J WU'ame ct 4 1 3 DtrU e 3 11UcMibon 3b 4 1 3 Danlele p 3 0 3
Moeer lb 4 11 Slrdwell cf 3 0 0
Johnira p 3 11 HiwU lb 3 0 0
Appletoa 3 0 0 Knight If 3 0 0
Utile 3b 3 0 3 Q Denton it 1 1 0
W WU'mi III t 0 Uuteri 3b 3 1 0

TU1, MS ToUll ti ( S
Rcparters Ct 013 S
DyUi 101 01

Association Takes
BlameFor Move

SAN ANTONIO UV-T- he Texas
High School Coaches Assn
shoulderedsome of the blame to
day for an infortunate situation
that preventeda boy from playing
in the All-St- basketball game of
the Texas Coaching School after
he had been invited.

The association hascome In for
somestrong criticism for Its action
In declaring Wesley Coleman of
Dliley Ineligible for the game be?
causehis Coach was not a member
of the organisation.

Colemanwas sent an All-St- ar in-

vitation and acceptedIt. The foot
ball coach at Dliley Is a
member of the association butaf-
ter the boys's acceptance It was
discovered that his basketball
coach was not. That makes Cole
man ineligible to play under the
association'srules.

"It was a mistake on our part,"
said Standard Lambert, publicity
director of the coaches association.
"We should havedone some check-
ing first. But this is a Texas High
School Coaches Assn. event, in a
senseIt is a closedevent for mem-
bers only. If we had had the prop-
er information we would not have
Invited the boy in the first place.
But we have rules to follow. This
boy's coach has plenty of time to
become a member and make his
boy eligible.

"I can see the boy's side of the
case. It's too bad and we regret
It, of course."

The cost of a membership In the
association Is $2.00.

TexasTeamWins
Over Carlsbad

MONROE, La. W New Orleans
was the unknown quantity today
as regional playoffs in tho Babe
Ruth Leagueheaded into the late
Innings.

The New Orleans team, after
drawing a bye in the opening
round, meets Tulsa in semi-fina-l
piy.

Tulsa knocked off Pine Bluff.
Ark., last night 7--1 as Ken Ken--
sley tosseda two-hitte- r.

The winner meets potent Austin.
Tex., in the finals later In the
day to determinea regional champ
for entry in tho Utile World
Series at Austin later In the
month.

Tho Texans turned in a trlDle
play in downing Carlsbad, N.M.,
t-- a last nignt,

Negro TeamWins
Little LeagueTitle

DENlSONtn-- A Necro teamwon
the District 3 Little League oase-ba-ll

championship last night on
the Playing Meld after w limine its
five preview game by default be-
cause white teams wouldn't play
with them,

Tho Harrison County All-Sta- r

defeated tbe Sulphur Springs All
Stars, n white team 6--5. The came
was played after Sulphur Springs
players ana tneir parents, at

pitch, JetMedio Jim Busby talraeeting the previous night) voted II
center te end tne ganw. fw play tbe Negro team. If

ft

m

start a team ef Bonny
BlrdwelL Center; Darrfli Htopert,
Children, Md Jay McHvata, raw-p-a,

forwards, and John FMe, At-

lanta, aatlGerald Myers, Barter,
guards.

Jowersto due to have Earl Lank-for- d,

GalenaPark, at center;Bren--
and W. A. Preston,HoustonMHby.
forwards, and Nell Swisher, Vic
toria, and Franklin Wilkenktg,
Webster, guards.

Tho game will be played at the
Alamo Stadium gymnasium and.a
crowd of 3,060 is expected.

Hal Sandefdr. the Paducafastar.
and Carl Trcpagnler ef Texas City
are due to be opposing quarter
backs in tno football game Friday

Midland Central
WinsAt Lubbock

LUBBOCK (SO Midland Cen-

tral won the District Little League
championshipby defeating Snydtr
in the finals here Tuesday,2--1.

Dave Rankin's sixthinning home
run turned the tidefor tho Midland
club, which now becomeseligible
to competein the RegionalTourna-
ment at Midland this weekend.

Jack Sowerspitched the win for
Midland, giving up four hits.
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THE FUEL

TODAYS

THE THAT

HELPS ENGINES

BEST IN BOTH
AND STO-P-

DRIVING 1

y-- m

991

risjbv. Aeon am sme passersawl
bM

Bandsfnr w lead the Nerth
team eeaehtdby Darrell Reyal ef
Mlaalislepi Mate, exponentof the
SpUt T. Trepagaier will pilot the
5cth coached by George
Sawr.ef Baylor, who mts the con--
veattenal T.

Tbe starting Ihwups appeared
like tab:

North Charles Knight, Albany,
Den Usry, Cleburne, ends;

Gary McEleey, San Angelo, and
Cramer, Breckenridge,tack-

les; James Jolly, McLean, and
Kenneth Schrum, Midland, guards
Bob Harrison, Stamford, Center;
Sandefur,quarterback;Jim Miller-ma-s,

Abilene, and Luther Hall,
Larry Hickman, Kilgore, fullback.

South Larry Roach, Victoria,
and William Wilemon, Waxa-hachl-e,

ends; Robert Fleming, Ma-
son, and RobertSpain, Pasadena,

Winston LaFleur, Port
Neches,andCharlesHorton, Waco,
guards; PatKerns,Killecn, center:
Trcpagnler, quarterback; Billy
Prestldge, Chilton, and Raymond
Chilton, Corpus Christ! Ray,-- Half
backs; Billy Baker. Bccvtlle, full
back.

The game la scheduledat Alamo
Stadium. A crowd of about 12,000
is anticipated.

THIS JOB BY
LEAD' AND

AND IN TRY

FEEL

Stmt

tackles;

I

CmuiesrHods
safnTUI In 10
TRACCi. N.T. IftV- -f

Cnnrtea ftntehedt Is
Jaefceon Jnet a freak flgMerT

The anewer etmet wp fentsjM kt
War Memorial AndHoffwn ami it
enM be --ye" a bo

Che!, the
efcamp, aanet win

convincingly over the awkward
Httrrieane if he is to remain n
serious factor in the dtrieten.

Jackson,only St. provn he
can handle a "clans" fighter of
Charles'statwe if be fc te rafeia
hk Me, 3 ranking among Xoeky

The td match will be car
ried en ABC radio and teievMen
at i ...

A stick spotterlike Jimmy Sfaxie
deflated Jackson in 1K4 --when e
was rldlnW hinh after kneekonta f
Rex Xavne and Danny Bucceronl,
itlsd valdes, the No. l contender
at tne time, droppedJacksonwren
times m Die secondroand, to win
on an automatic TKO year age
in Madison Square Garden.

Since that disastrous evening.
Jackson has won six straight, in
cluding a decisionever his tormen
tor, Slade.However. Jackson still
flaps his hands awkwardly and is
vulnerableto a good body nttneher
like Charles to be.

Off the record. Charles flrarea
to outbox Hurricane and hurt him
with body! punches. But 'the big
spread in agesand evidence
that Charles' legs began to
go are in Jackson'sfavor.
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For
All flltjaaBi nay

be sem In Texas' schoolboyJooV
Mr nrt fait and tlte sneatUnnty
to have them appears to be San

Bnfc Marrefl, cenefeof SanAngelo
Is here attendtnc the Tina

CMfhing School, snid In waM
have iemto f Jfrfrat ewC Jar has

When praeetoa starts Into
this

They nee elJctUe
neennenof a ceneatwatton.At some
other schoolsin Texaswhere"there
are Negrois under tlte

program, they won't be eli-
gible UskviaH becnuMof the .Texas

Leanuetransfer
rwe.

HermttsaM be didn't know.ttnefc
about th ,Nro beys, not having
nan tnem m npnng training, but
that he thetwht there were several
likely prospects for his team
among them, . ,

San Angelo is m the same dis-
trict of Class AAAA schoolboy
football as Abilene, the defending
state Amarillo, Borger,
Lubbock, Midland', Odessa and
Pampa.

Abilene I consideredone of the
strong teamsef the district again
this seasonbut Odessais rated the
favorite for the

Coachesfrom 14 of the 16 dis
tricts of ClassesAAAA and AAA
were interviewed at a press con
ferenceyesterday and those faver--

Don't missout day
power of

i
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Ctoae AAAA- -1, fc B
Paso f, netWnrtn Mntnll
aad "Port Worth HoMnn;
4, DMsna ; g, Tytar, , Cor--

Clans AAA L, Sartor Brvikg
and Clianti n; , 4

i PvM IwrianMi 7a

Mieoacft

In
ftisw jabkb 4jStet"w TnsjejnanBansajw eTrasnfsj

It IMa toitaii Man hren in the Tnen--
went. t

Fourth . place Midland wns 1m
only upper division team to post
a victory, off
San Angelo 5-- 2.

Hobbs took Its second strata
over M,
and Carlsbad tripped up

fteewell 18-1-2. In th
other nme. OeUaaanulUd
tie for seventh place by
Big Spring 3--

TTw irluilul. Wf m .In I i .Uit
has all the home teams
road and the road teams ajeinc

Hobbs viehn Artesia, Odoeen mon
iu mi spring ano aawiana at ac
son Ansjete.
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on the astonishing benefits

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
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"THE IEST THERE IS.

FOR YOU AND YOUR CAR,"

sty theseTCP botsttrs:

I go for Conoco SlagGaaoHaewith TCP bsoanaeit
gives me up to threemiles moreto tho gallon. Power
in my '51 Fordhasincreaseda tot, eepeoiaHyoa these
hilly roadsaroundButte."

Da C tnM. SeaMy, MenlMia
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HI 0nV'J
'Since.I startedusing Conoco &1BCX with TCP in my
'53 Chewy,there'sno more engine 'knock.'And with
nil the stop-and-g-o driving I'm forced to do, I appre-
ciate the way my car now reaponda in traffic!"

nas isjQesBsng spnBSjg vtnPn P0BM9 nnlev

Now that I'm using Conoco Supar with TCP. any
spark pluga igntto right on tho buiion, Anotbar
ronaon I Uko this TCP is that It halpa me aukt uoe,
of every bit of horsepower in nay 1W1 MreHylM'
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30.000 Square Feet Covered With

1955 MERCURYS
Vijlt Ui Take A Look

IT'S IN YOUR FAVOR

ICQ MERCURY won-D- O

tercr sedan. A
beautiful beige arid car
men red finish. Unmatch-

ed overdrive 1 A Q K
performance f '

IE"CUnY Mon-J"ter- cy

sedan.
Smooth Mcrc-O-Mat- lc

drive, leather and nylon
cord Interior. Here's a

a $1185
CO OLDSMOBILE W
DJm sedan. Premium

tires. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
HydramaUc transmission.
Lots of pleasant driving
here $1185
1P FORD Convertible.
3 A striking Ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er upholstery,FordomaUc.
It's truly a premium car
that's mlcm- - (QQC
Ish free. ?yOD

'53

'52

'52
'51

'50
'53

SHOP OUR LOT

BEFORE
YOU BUY

FORD Sedan.
DO

Immaculate
Fordomatlc. There's

o'n!.... $1185

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatledrive, radio, heaterandtailored covers.
One owner. NICE.

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Two-ton-e,

hydramatle,radio, heater, premium tires, tailored
covers.One owner, mileage.

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Hydramatle,
radio, heater tailored covers. One owner.

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
seatcovers. Standardtransmission.One owner.

32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Fleetline. Nice clean.

G.M.C. --ton pickup. one.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

in

1947 black

I
DIAL

MM Bbl. usedbolted tank
BbL uied bolted

unK
BIG

IRON AND METAL
1507 West 3rd.

f yeur car heats.New and
Kt4 radiators. and
fnarater and

New nd usedbat
All work

ft

CO A
California car that

care.
none

S8'

88

low

and

and

and

A nice

Dial

CA Sedan.
has that solid

showroom appearance.
(CQC

out nice. f303
CO FORD Sedan. This
J car can't be match-

ed. It's abso-- (OOC
lutely tops.

IAQ CHEVROLET
dan. An original

low mileage one-own-er car
that's lm- - COQC
maculate. iOOD
'A O MERCURY Station

--' Wagon. It's nice.
This car was put In the.
garagewhen It looked

SL $685

l.!HU.Ufl

1955
DtSOTO

Station Wagon
ThunaTer Grey Metallic
Ctwnj tefely EajUippad.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY'

DeSote-Plymou- th

11V t 3rd Dial 44232

RODEO TIME AGAIN
AUGUST 3-4- -5 and 6th

There's Nothing
FALSE

About Bulldogging A Steer

There's Nothing
FALSE

About Our Claims Of Selling Good

At Rock Bottom Prices
0

AQ& FACTS!
For a good your next car,VISIT

theRED HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Terms To Suit Your Budget

$195
RODEO SPECIAL ONLY

BUICK sedan.A beauty,
pitching and rearing to go.

I I ISOI S. GREGO BUICK-CADIL- LAC

If

FOR SALE

M3H
. , . 9

SPRING

Dial

STOP!
Starter

repiir ts--

tuarsn--

sUy'f R4jit4r
eWkttery Skf

WWM

reflects

MERCURY
JW It

Drives

NEW

Dealer

Cars

buy

Mn --re. ', ' & i
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1955 CHEVROLET Delray
Club Coupe. Two-ton- o yel-
low and white finish. Ra-

dio, heaterand white side-wa-ll

tires.

1D53 CHEVROLET 210'
or sedan.Power glide,

radio, heater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton- e

grey finish.

1952DODGE White
and ereen finish. New
tires. Priced to selL

1951 CHEVROLET
Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater. Green finish.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

BUYS
WORTH THE MONEY

'52 DESOTO V-- 8

53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

5 assorted --ton Ford and
Chevrolet pickups.
49 PONTIAC
'50 PLYMOUTH
'46 CHRYSLER Club Coupe.

EMMET HULL
610 East 3rd Phone

ASALES SERVICE

'54 Champion .. . SH85
'53 Champion .... 51085

'53 Commander . $1375

'53 CommanderHardtop $1585

'51 Plymouth .... S 550

'51 Champion S 585

'51 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 850
49 Ford $ 350

"50 Jeepster S 550
49 Pontiac $325
'49 n Studebaker .. S 250
'51 n StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
131 FORD CONVERTIBLE. Dual
headers, skirts. bUck color, on
owner. S673. Will finance. Phone

IMS FORD CLUB Coupe. Clean. Radio
and neater. Fnon --7iM or to a.

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

Insurance
And

Loans

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

COME AND GET THEM

1950 DODGE Coronet se-

dan.NIco clean car ...... $445

1949 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe .. $295

1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater. Extra
clean $1195

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest We appreciate your
loan andinsurancebusiness.

Tl BSHIKf I till lllltt B

304 Scurry Dial
TRUCKS FOR SALE A3

MY EQUITY (or salt or trade. US
Cosirolet pickup, SOU. Eait Uth

Phono

TRAILERS A3

LUOOAOE TRAILER, 4x7 Foot. Oood
condition. Humble Camp, 10 miles
South. Hlshwa- - ST, after o'clock.

AUTO SERVICE A5

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We ServiceNash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DtERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

FOR SALE
1131 Whlxser Motorbike 1100

US A1UUU acooUr tlCS
KM Harlej-DaTldso-n model Its 5

ltU Harlej-SaTtdM- model ISJ WIS
1IS1 Rarlej.Darldion

model tlOBV SSS0

lMt Rarlex-Darldi-

model TtOBV STS0

1S47 Harlej-Darldso-n

model 610HT tUS
IMS Harler-Dartdio- n model K . tStS

THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

SHOP
Cecil Thlzton, Prop.
K W. Blfhwa- - aa

Box 101S Olal

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETZNO V J W. Foil
No. SOU. 1st and 3rd Tuesdays.
t:00 p.m. V.T.W. Hall. Ml Uollad.

508 Main
Dial

Finance Your Next Car
With Us

We Can Save You Money

Wm
DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

r) DODGE --ton pickup. Heater and C.C.C.Z
-- - trailer hitch. Low mileage T0a

'Af CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Radio, COT C
heater. Solid transporUUon. pAU

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbroolc sedan.Radio, heat--
DO er. new white wall tires, tinted glass, 4in C

signal lights, dark green color. ? UW
CO DODGE Meadowbrook club coupe. Radio, heater,
DO Whlte wall tires, fluid drive. C1..CCBlack and red color. , f IU03

'CI DODGE Coronet sedan. Radio, heater,
gyromatlc shUt, 4C.C.CC
light grey color. ,. ,,..'.......,. ?OOp

51 ERCURY oor sedan.Radio, heater and over- drive. Two-ton-e CIOC
grey-gree- n. .,...,. fOoD

C I STUDEBAKER sedan.V--8 motor, overdrive,
D a radio and heater. C Q ?

Dark green color. ..,...,...,,.......,tyDOD
'CO NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupev Heater and0m overdrive. 4CDark blue color. . eOOD
'CA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. t 10O C

Radio, heater,light green color. ,... f IA73
CA DODGE Meadowbrook Sedan. Cf OCDJ Heater, good Urea, dean. fteJj
JONES MOTORCO, INC.

Dooct. Plymouth
Mf Sw-rn-f , Txm

101 GrtM DU 44351
sassBSMssasasssflHssscsflHsaaasatasaaaaBaBMsasiaBasflsaaaMi

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODGES Bl

CALLED M B K T I N a
Btaked riatm Lodt No.
ttl A.r. and AM. TT1- -
iiT, Aufut a. Work
EA. Det. T:M PM."m V. H. MCClennj. IfM

Bretn Oanieu, oea.

STATED MEETIXa
BPO. Elta, Lodt Wo
IMS. eterr and and u
Tuetda ni(ta, t:M p.m

OUTtt Cofer Jr-- E.R.
R. L. Heltn. Bee.

imiairrs or rrtalaa.
K01 Lancaster, T a
dara. 1:09 o.m

trno reiere jr- - rtej
Jack Johnton, c C

BIO smiNO Lodt Me.
1340. Stated meetlnf lit
and 3rd Thnridara,1:00
t.m. rractic ch Wed-
nesday d Saturday,w T:00 p.m.
n. I. Tuckneti. VIM.
Jak Doutlaai Jr Sec.

MM Dttrt. Thuriday, AUUt 4Ui.
Buttftt lunch, 7:00 p.m.

STATED CONCLAVE,
nit Bnrlnr CommanderT
No. 11 K.T M o n d a Ti Aucutt a. 1:00 p.m.

Waiter Bauer. tC.
II. C. tlamuton, nee

Bit Spring cnapter No.
ITS It A.M. clatiei tn
Chapter work. Tuesday
and Friday nlfhU.

n.M teneeler. n P.
EttIo Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES b:
BA1RCUT8 tl 00. SHAVE 8 Jit
ee.-- OEOROE ELY BARBER
8HO! lit Runneie.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE. Oood location tor bar-
bershop. 103 East 2nd. Futures tor
sal or lease. Pnon
SALE OR trad, wIl located grocery
tor on Highway SC. Oood business.

Phone

BUSINESSSERVICES D

OARDENS AND yards plowed and
lereled. Any atae. rhon
UOCSE MOV1NO Houses mored any
wher T. A Welch. JM UardUst.
Box 130S. Dial "

KNAPP SHOES sold by s. W. Wind-

ham. Dial tit Dallas Stnct.
Bit Sprint. Texas
IL C. MCPHERSON Pumping serrie
SepUe Tanks: Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd. Dial 4J31J. nltht.
rOR ROTOTILLER: Dirt wotk. B. J.
Blackshear. Box Itn. Coahoma.
CLYDE COCKBURN OepUO Tank
and wash racks, raeuutn equipped
1403 Blum. Ban Anielo. pnon MM

DLDO. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Ehakeyfloors remedied. Phon

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITESJ CALL or writ Well's
Exterminating Company for rre h
spectlon. lilt West Avenue D. Ban
Angelo. 5056

HAULING-DELIVER- DIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O DM

FOR YOUR painting, papering, and
textonlng. csu an experienced crafts-
man Phono 44130,

FOR PA1NYTNO arj paper hanging
Call D. M. Ul'MI. 310 DUle Phon

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East 22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

WtLDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO seme any-
where, anyume B U'irray Welding
Serrlce. MS Northwest ina. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a young

veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No

previous experience neces-

sary. Typing will be help-

ful.

Please apply at the

Texas Employment

Commission

213 West Third

DRIVERS WANTED, City Cab Com-
pany

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

f MEfWWzwMfi wtn

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
pattengercar If Its radiator It
ovtrheating, leaking or Injured,
we can make theradiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
can-repla- the core. Have a
specialistshopdo your work.

$91 E. 3rd Dial 444CT

"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRIty"

TRArLERS M

Our Sale
Another Week
Rrand New 1955 Models. 42 Ft
Going For As Little As
36 Ft Srartan Mansion

Loan value $3000. Sold new
wiui only 13 down payment.
your own home town bank.

SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd

B & D TRAILER SALES
1609 East 3rd Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mala El

ACCOUNTANT

West TexasOil Co. has oppor
tunity In accounting.Prefercol
lege graduatewith major In ac
countingor individual with sev
eral years experience In oil
accounting. Age 24-3- 5. Please
furnish complete resumeof ex
perience with salary require
ments.

Apply

BOX B-4- 41

Care of Herald

HELP WANTED. Female E?

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Esst 3rd

WOMEN WANTED right now. Ad
dress, mail post cards. Must nan
rood handwriting. Box TO, Bllmont,
Massacnnietts.
LADY TO cart lor new baby and do
cooklnf 811 wrsks to two months
on ranch near tilth way. Writs Box
3. oau, Ttias.
WANTED. EXPERIENCED Beauti-
cian. Colonial Beauty Shop. Ull scur
ry.

EXPERIENCED SALESLADY (or
ready-to-we- shop. Prefer local help
with rood followinc Dire references.
Write Box 2. Car of Herald and
arrant for appointment.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

BIO STEADY EARNWOS lor man
or woman. Distribute naUonally

WaUlns products In B 1 c
Spring1, rto experience or Inreitment
needed. Ac no barrier. Easy to
establish year 'round business,full or
part time. Write C It. Ruble. Dept.

The J. R Watklns Company,
Uemphls 3. Tennessee.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED AT ONCE Rawlelth dealer
In Martin Co. Write Rawlclth's. Dept.

Memphis. Tennessee.

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

WANT TO xeepset of ooots at nome
Dial before I a m. or after I

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

SIGNATURE

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring
216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
LUZ1EK3 riNE cosmeUCS. Dial 7 JIS
100 East lltn OdessaUorrti
CHILD CARE H3

rORESTTH dsy and
nltht nursery 11M Nolan.
MRS HUDBELLS NURSERY Open
Monday throutb Saturday. Sunday's
after IDO pn. 70tH Nolan

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery wents
more children to keep oirr nlrht
WILL KEEP children day and night.
Dial 7t. MS Runnels.
MRS SCOTT keeps children. Dla

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO DONE quick, einclenl
serrlce. 3103 Runnels Phone

ralun Awn Irnnln ISOO HetUSS

Mrs. Ruth Daeldson. Dial
IRONINO. DONE St 30 Jones. Mrs.
Harris,
IRONINO WANTED tl.M OOSCB,

eserythlng Included. Phon
IRONINO WANTED. tlO oosen
Phon

SEWING HS

EXPERT SEWINO of children's and
ladles clothes. Also draperies, 1301

Barnes Ar,
SEWINO AND alterations. Ill Run
nel Mr, enurenweu. mnu
BUTTON HOLES, bIU. and button
Mr. Perry Peterson. MS Wtsl 1th
Dlsl
EXPERIENCED SEWINO of girl,
and ladle clothe. 101 N. Noun,
phon
ALL KINDS, of sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple, SOiVi West Sta,
Dial
SLIPCOVERS.DRAPERIES, and bed-

spreads, tit Edward BoulMard.
r. reuy. pnon j-- j

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WANTED
Young lad with good

and ptrsonallty
for poiltldn of typiit and
clerk, Mutt be good typist.
Previousoffice xptrlnce
rucsttsry. Apply at

410 Etwt Third
or

Call

TKArLmt

Continues
On All Trailers
Long. t Q 1 C fv' 40 I JU

'? SOD
for $5500. Up to 3 years to pay

Balance financed for lessthan

Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWING HS

YOU CAN'T AFFORD

To be without a sewing ma-

chine. Regardlessof the price
you want to pay we have the
machinefor you. You name the
prlco and we will give you the
best sewing machine that this
amount of money can buy.

SINGER SEWING

MACHINE CO.

112 East 3rd

NEW FALL MATERIALS
ARE HERE

40" Taffeta (Solid Colors) 59c
yard.
Fall snd Winter materials 45'
wide $1.25 yard.
One group plaid gingham 39c
yard.
Assortmentof summer fabrics:
Organdy.Prints, dimity at 39c
yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab rj. 6.75doors. Grade "A". P

24x24 2 light
window units $ 9.95
24x14 2 light
window units $ 8.95
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.
through 20 ft P 7.45
1x8 sheathing. 7.45Good fir --l
CorrugatedIron. 29 r 8.95gauge Strongbam. 4

Red
Cedar

Label
shingle

$ 9.95
Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 ft, roll $ 2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
PLUMDINO FIXTURES, not water
heaters, bath tubs and lavatories
All sold complete Plenty of galvan-
ised and blackpip and mtlnf lor
pip E. L Tate. 3 mile rTcst Uljn-wa- y

SO

KUHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE
S4.35 GAL.

(Free yard sticks)

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY

409 Goliad Dial

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

FOR SALE' Dalmatian puppies. Bee
at 1311 Uth Place afternoons
TOR SALE: Registered Pointer bird- -
dog puppies. 4 montns old. one male,
one female Phone
FOR BALE' Registered Boier pup-
pies. Rusty Cleavenger, Otis Chalx.
Texas
FOR SALE' Cocter pups. Blond, fe-

male, tit. IMI Main. Phone
REGISTERED D03TONTerrier bull-
dog puppies. Be at 3110 Main. Also
registered male for stud service.
NEW SHIPMENT of fish. Several
new varleUes. Plant and supplies.
Lois Agusrtum. 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 iiunnels V, Blue's North

SetUes T!otel

PHIOIDAIHE. STOVE. Nort rant.
bedroom furniture, tablet and thatri,
odds and ends. Be at 10 Msln.
Call or .

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

m
Cuts Fulli 21M Path

$110,05

1 SsTvM

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

VH Johnson Dial
"Plenty ot Parking"

DENNI5 THE MENACE

EVsTRVeoOyS SaUNSLEVjONApE.fO I
UKCiyfcU lO OO IN M ivirrfieni wwm""'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

a nlrrr bedroom suite. A real
buy $39.93

Sofa bed.Wooden arm .. $2953

Easy SplnDry washer .. $69.93

2 nlfi Coorl
condition $395
tIfnrm rnpfcpr h ottomsn
Ileal nice $2955

Miscellaneous blond odd tsbles.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

GoodfouselttuinrT

!ZfJtSfo
flr"1 ,.fh
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson Dial

roR SALE. Shop desk with cash
drawer, on xtr drawr. and
helves Top measure SIxta. tit. Be

at Accessories, 307 Run
nels.
31 INCH XENITH. mahogany tele-

vision with SO toot antenna and rota-
tor. Phon --4Mt.

JUNK
Ves. we accumulatesome Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and sppllsnees
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LsmessHighway Dial

BACK FROM MARKET

With the most beautiful selec-
tion of limns in the State of
Texas at 40 off.

We bought lots of good besutl-fu- l
living room, bedroom and

Hinptte suites, both in chrome
and wrought iron.
We have In stock some "Close
Outs" In living room, bedroom
and dinette suites.
We have to make room for
furniture that Is coming 1".

It Must Be Sold.

Duy SellorTrsde

UJke-ol-s
115 East2nd 5M West 3rd
DlsM-572- 2 DIaU-250- 5

TV BARGAINS

31" Croslcy Super V Table. Like new.
Was t" row . .

31" Crosley Super V Console. New.
was :, lis.

31" Crosley Console New.
was 2.. ow .. .

34" Crosley Console. Liz new.
Wat IUS.S3. NOW ....I2.

31" Crosley Console, Utd....tltt.t
17" Crosley Table model. Cted. I tl.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hsrdwsre'
203 Runnels Dial
Singer sewing machine, csblnet
model $39.50
Treadle model $7.50 up

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES

Made for your comfort. Inner--
spring mattresses as low as
$29.95.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated for t low as $8.95.

PATTON
FUItNTf URE & MATTRESS

CO.
8X7 E. 3rd Dlsl

VACATION SPECIALS
Terry Cloth seat covers
Special $425

Cool cushion for car
Spring filled 9Z-1-0

Plastic Wading Pool 65"
diameter 10" deep85 gallon
ncgular 9.95. Now ,.., $7,95

SI Pan ivne window cooler1600
CFM. Now .......... $32-3-

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INHERSPR1NQS

BIG SPRING MATTitESS CO.
phone IIS West Tklttl

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WASHING MACHINE
SPECIALS

Maytag sutomatlc washerwith
matching dryer. Full year
warranty. $349.93
Bendlx gyromatlc washerwith
matching dryer $225.00
Bendlx gyromatlc washer.
Looks like new. Full warranty,
$199.95.
2 Bendlx Economat washers.
New machine guarantee$17955
each.
Hotpolnt automatic washer.
Good condlUon $89.95
All kinds Jt wringer washers
from $19.93 up.
Rebuilt Maytag washers with
full year warranty from $10955
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113-11- 7 Main Dial
OOOD USED bedroom suites. 304
Johnson.Apartment No 33.

WANTED

Mors GOOD USED refrigera-
tors and other appliancesthsn
we are getting. So Naturally
we can pay morel
Have a very good selection ot
wrought Iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

snd Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

WHY NOT LET WARDS
INSTALL ALL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS?
If Ward's arrangesthe Installs
tlon of your home Improve-
ments,you can be assuredthe
job will be done right. At
Ward's you choose the m e

Ward's does the
planning gives you csreful
Installation service.You'll find
almost everything you need at
Ward's In home repairs, from
Roofing and Siding. Insulation,
Plastic Tile, to Birch Kitchen
Cabinets. No money down up
to 3 years to pay on F1IA terms.
Or Use Ward's convenient
Monthly Payment Plan.

I would like more Information
about having the following
home improvements installed
In my home:

NAME ....
ADDRESS
PHONE . . .

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

REFRIGERATORS
11 ft Servel r.

Regular $649.50
NOW $500

with your old refrigerator
9 ft. Gibson electric with freez-
er locker.

Regular $249.50
NOW $189.50
with your box

10 foot electric with freezer
locker.

Regular $349.50
NOW $289.50

with old box

Other real values offered In
refrigerators.

AUTOMATIC
"

WASHERS-DRYER- S

Hamilton Doluxe automatic
washer.

Regular $299.50
NOW $22.5.00

Hamilton washer and electric
dryer,

BOTH $350.00
Blackttone automatic

Regular $339.50
' This Sale

$249.50
WATER HEATERS

Servelcopperball tank 20 gal.
10 yearguarantee.

Regular $199.50
NOW $145.00

LM. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 West2nd Dlsl



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VACUUM CLEANERS
KIRBY

For Demonstration
CALL

1803 SouthMontlcello
t

PIANOS M
ALL OF TUB tin prsstlg names in
plsnosl Bteinway, Chlekartng. story
and Clark. Everett, cabie-- lien.Wsmpte'a of Weil Texas, established
11J. Mrt Omar Pitman, teprassnta-tu- t

HI Bast 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE nodiu ol tu Hammond
organ, Muslo' Most Olorlerat Vole.
IJbtral terras, rre liiioni. wtmptt'i
ot Wst Texts. Mrs. Oratr Pitmen,
representaUv '111 Ettt 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
Completo line ot new Johnson
motors Including 25 electric
6tarter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super'10

Sea King 12 H.P.
Evlnrudo 3.3 HJ.

AuthorizedJohnsonSealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft Sea King boat and 12
H.P. SeaBee motor. New trail-
er. Never been In water

$505
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

for bale: u Mertn plywood
boat. 1)4 IIP outboard motor;

trailer wttn car hitch:
tent. AU (or $348. Fnone

MISCELLANEOUS K11

KEW and ated rteorati3$ ceau at
tb RecordShop,ail Main.

ronBALE: oood saw and nttd radi-
ators tor aU can and truck and ell
rield eouipraent. Batlsfseuoa gueran-tie- d.

Peurtfoy Radiator Company. Mi
Kail Third. .

RENTALS
BEDROOMS L1

BOUTIIWEST BEDROOM (or Jt I e
working woman. Kitchen privileges.
Ill Itunnela.
BEDROOM" FOR men. Shower bath.
CIom In. IIS ntmnclt. Phone
or Mm
rRONT BEDROOM. Kitchen. Urine
room privileges, air conditioned.
Couplt or lady. Phont 403
Tart.
BEDROOMS WTTmN on block of
town. Phono 411 Runnel.
NICELY FORNISltED bedroom. Prt-ra- ti

outside entrance. IMP Lancaster.
FURNISHED BEDROOM With prlrato
bath. $$.00 week. Bui paid. Dixie
Courts. 3301 Bcurry. Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or lacaee.

ileal. Oa boa Use. 104
Bcurry. Phono
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ada-ua- M

parking; pe. Near boa lino
and cal. X31 Scarry. Dial

PECZAL WEEKLY raua. Downiown
Motel oa IT. M block north ot High-wa- y

to, PBono

BEDROOM WITH prtratt bath tad
prlraU tnrtanct. 1M1 Bcnrry. Dial

d
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Presscamera ... $85

Many cameras3--3 lens and
batter SIS up

Lift Jacketsall sizes,
from $4-2- to

Comstock parts for all el-

ectric razors.
Compltta stock of ladles'

and gents' watch
bands $1.95 up

Sale price on all fishing
tackle.

Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

at i
At Tear Karlleet laeeatenltae

14 Mala BUeet

FOR

Wed., Aug. 3, 1955

RENTALS
ROOM & SOARS U
ROOM AND board Nice clean room
111 Rnnncle Phont --4tt
FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT) Furnished 3 rooms and
bath apartment Clean. Reasonable
tot Eaet 18th Street,
FURNISHED OARAGE apartment.
801 Johnson, rhona
NEW MODERN, fumiincd aupiea.
tJO. BUU paid. Apply Wtltrten
Prut
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment ot
stairs, Rent reduced. AU but paid
Dial
1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
frlval bath. Frifldalr. Clot In.
Dim paid tot Main Dial 4- -l

KANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil Highway to. Deaf
Webb Atr Force Das. Mai aesir-abl- e

apartments. Also, sleep-I- n

rooms, reason-abl-e

rates. Cats on premises.
ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

rural bath.. Bill paid. E. X. Tat
Plumbing supplies, a MUst oa West
Highway 10.

THREE ROOM tarnished apartment,
0S East Ith. Couple. Mo pita. Phone

or
TWO FURNISHED apartments,

prlrat bath, prlrat en-
trance. aU bills paid. 30 West 1th.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNI8IIED apartment,

bills paid. $14. mrnth.
Dltl Courts. 3301 Scurry. Dial
ONE-HAL-F OF California doubl
bungalow. Newly furnished. Bills paid.
1103 East Ith. For couple only. Tea
must set this lo appreciate It. Nothi-
ng- belter (or the price. Phone
or --illl. Ask (or Eason.
EFFICIENCT APARTMENT. Billspaid. 1301 Main.
BACHELOR PREFERRED. 3 room
modern houss. Close in. 113. Bills
paid 101 Johnson. Phone
THREE MODERN furnished,

etnclency apartments. Mac'a
Trailer Bales,WestHighway to. pbon

NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Close to town and shopping center.
Adults only. Inquire 810 Runnels.
Phone or
OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.
Couple only. 13011k Wood Street.
Phont
3 ROOM FURNISHED garaf apart-
ment. Apply 1300 Nolan or pbon

VACANT 181354 SOUTH scurry. 3
bedroom nicely furnished duplex, $84
month. Dial 4311.
LAHQE 3 ROOM furnished apartment

bills paid. 810 Ben-
ton. Be lady upstairs.
3 ROOM APARTMENT, furnished.
Prlrat bath. BUU paid.
ed. $45. Pbon 300 Browa
Street. Newbura Welding.

NICELY FURNISHED apartments.
Prlrat baths. Utilities paid. Cobtsd-le-

lor working gtrl and counts.
304 Johnson.
TWO ROOM furnished apartment,

Also, a two room house,
Apply at 601 North-we-st

13th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air COO.
diuontd. ah ouu paid. $IXM per
west. Dial
a ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. Close tn. Newly deco-
rated. Couple only, no pet, tot
Gonad.
3 ROOM AND bath apartment. Fur-
nished or unfurnished. CaU
or com by 811 Oregg.

small FURNISHED apartment la
Edwards Half tits.
Phone
NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment,
upstairs. PrlTtte bath. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished apart-
ment. Hot and cold water. $30 month.
If interested. taU
LAROE ROOM ttururnisaea apart-mea- t.

Apply 1310 Mala after 3i0
p--

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. I CIO

eta. Near schools. Centralised nesting
Prices reduced:sea. Dial --su2.
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

2 ROOM FURNISHED house with
bath. BUU paid. T08 Oollad. Phont

4 ROOM FURNISHED house at 30$
South Nolan No pet. CaU

FURNISHED HOUSE. 4 rooms and
bath, bills paid. $10
a week. 20T East 31st. Barney Hughes.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house,
CaU 110S North Oregg.

I tsBn--T J
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmtnt

Parts& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

DUl 84

SALE
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Tht
HERALD BUILDING

Ninth and Main

Covert 50x140 1i UK Til construction, stool
bearns,oxcoptronally gooel floors. Rofrlgoratod air
condit(on!nf In front offlco, waho1.alr(cooHn8j in
roar,

7(00O s. foot of food usable space,adaptable for
cofrimorctal busirvoos, profowlonal offkoe, waro--

hoUllrrf.

Can of for a noarby'rol for afkrnf,

Ctntct R. W. Wh.pk.iy at Htrld

GRIN AND IEAR

"AH m cando, Itdf, h to erff&nefe t IrVeiMMCrVcrepwrrftWrO

jBefVirf fWletiaT fatTaetf akeS aaafe atalaeT

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES' LS
SMALL NICELY furnished bouse.
Suitable for couple.
Fenced yard. 400 Park of( Washing-to-n

Boqltrard. Phone or

3 ROOMS AND bathbouse.$80 month.
Two utlllUes paid. Near alrbas.
Pbon
THREE ROOM house. Furnished,
dean. Walk-t- o eloseu. Lawns and
shrubs. 318 Wflla. Dial
TWO ROOM and baUs furnlshsd house.
Water and gaa paid. Near school.
CaU or
FURNISHED HOUSE, thre rooms
and bath. Modern, uuliues not fur-
nished. Set lady at COS Lancaster
and inspect th premises next door
or phone businesshours. Rents
$80 per month.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM boos Willi
bam. Utilities paid. 30T East 18th.
Phone
FURNISHED TWO bedroom house.
Apply 318 WUla. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. A1TCOC.
ed. $3$. Vaugan'a VUlage. west High-
way.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LP
FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room houss.
Bhowsr bath. $30 monUu 103 East
10th. Phone
NICE 3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnlsh-e- d.

$40 month. QVi BeU. CaU 4448$.

S ROOM HOUSE. $48 month. Water
paid. Pbon 407 Nolan.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED boui.
ITS month CaU

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished
house. Water paid. 310$ Main. DUl
4-- 113.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house. Two
rooms and bath. All bUU paid. Apply
W West Tth.

EXTRA MICE. Large 3 noma with,
bath. Two walk-i- n closets. Apply $01
Lancaster. .
3 ROOM AND bath unfuraisnedhouse.
Located at 40$t Northwest llth. $33
month. CaU or

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
TWO HOUSBS oa $0X130 toot lot,
Corner pared. Oraaa, uses,and land-
scaped. On house, 3 bedroom: other
on small. tlO.ood Bom terms. Be
H. M. Rtinbolt at Wat on Wheel or
phone
$ ROOM houssto b moteo. call

or

RHOADS REALTOR
Perkhin. 1 larg bedrooms,a baths.

Ltrtng and dining room carpeted.
Drape. Pretty kitchen with dining
area. $3000 down.

Near college. a
bedroom home. S closets Washercon.
neeuon. Fenced Yard. Oaragt. $1809
down. $31 month. "

Dial or

Let SOxlSO. nous. 1($0 eq. n. plus
carport. 3 bedrooms, utility room.
Wired (or electrto store and dryer.
To bt finished by August 18.

Nice home oa Johnton, Oarage
apartment la back.
3 corner loU. College Heights Addi-
tion, Oood building sites. $1300.

A. L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone
WILL TRADE equity 3 bedroomboa
In Odessa(or on ot equal talus laBig Spring, Contact B. W, Yater,
3118 North Aveau. Odessa, Texas,
phone

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot, Carport
and garage. Extra nice.
3 bedroom,WaU to waU carpet. Extra
Diet. In WashingtonPlace,
Nw 3 bedroomhome, priced to ittt,

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oil Res.

-

&

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price Includes all,
streets to be paved
No flood waters
W to TV frente lot
1 ami lrs baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat coMrolled

IT

' aMtJtX. raettt Wam

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR DALE
3 bedroomhorn, large lot oa Cedar
Road close to ParkhlU School. $13,000.
3 bedroom.3 baths. Rugt and drapes.
Btantirul yard; la ParkhlU. 13,600.
Another ParkhlU buy. 3 bedroom with
fenced backyard. Patio. Bar-B-- Q pit.
fUhpond. $10,800. $3,080 wlU bandit.
Two bedroom oa Stadium. WaU to
waU carpet on Urlng room and dining
room combination, pretty yard. $10,-ao-o-

3 btdieom near Jr. College. $1,300
vtU haadl- -

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Offleet Rem

Nova DeanRhoads
The Home of Better Lutings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Attracttre brick 3 bedroom. Spa-

cious Urlng room aad kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drapes. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached garage.
$30,000.

O.L loan. Large 3 bedroom borne
on pared corner lot. Breeteway. Oar-
agt. Ftnctd yard. UNO.

Aa excellent buy la larg S room
horn. AU wool carpet. Ule bath with
colored fixtures. Knotty pine eat-
ing area. Oaragt. Fenced yard.
Tout $10,800.

Superbbrick: t rooms, 3 tile baths.
Den, fireplace, central g.

Dishwasher, garbage dlsposaL
ParkhlU: 3 bedrooms, 3 Ule baths. .

Knotty pine den. Entrance hall. Ur
room carpeted. 811.300.

3 room house at 107 Northeast Sto.
$800 cash Balance $0 month.
Nice house 1101 N. Oollad.
Priced to sell. PaymenU like rent.
4 room bouse. 303 North OoUad.
Price. $2780. Down payment $180. $50
per month.

A.-- SULLIVAN,
Off. Res.

1407 Qrett
roil SALE or trad, a room brick
home dose la by owner. 704 Oollad.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick oa comer.
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very preur duplex. rooms had B
bath. $8000.
New and pretty I bedroom heat.
East Ironl corner. Real buy. $1600.
Nearly new a bedroom house. Large
rooms, nice closet. Only $L0M daws.
$84 month. Total. 11,000.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed oa Sunday

101 West 31st
Dial or

Luxurious brick 3 bedroom, den.
lovely kitchen, til bath. Beautiful

fenced. Choice locaUon. $20,000.Jard,1 bedroom, a ceramic tile bsths.
Large Urlng room, wool carpeted
throughout, tilt utility room, doubl
carport, '
Just Ukt nsw 4 large rooms. Attach,
d garage, beautiful lanced yard,

near Wsshlngton School. $10,800.
3 Bedroom, 3 baths. Urge formica
kitchen. Carpeted throughout. Oarage.
tlt.000.
AttracUr 3 bedroom, teptraU din-
ing room Carpeted. Double garage.
Oa TJ foot corner lot. 112.800.
S Rooms, carpeted and draped.
Fenced yard. $1,800 down.
I Section good land, la minerals.
4 miles ot town.
BY OWNER, nice home, corner lot.
Wood street. Fenced yard, near
school, at.000. Pbon

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 GreBC . Dial
Nie new a bedroom sear Dealer.
Extra Urge eloseu $1300 down. HI
month Possessloanow

HOUSES NEEDED
5 rooms and bath. North, $1300 down.
Total $3,180.
3 roomsand bath. Only $3.000.

DOUBLE OARAOE. 30x1$ (or sal to
be snored.ScrraaU' quarters attach-t-d.

Phone
EquiTT IN 3 bedroom boa. 43
Weetorer Road. Will consider late
model automobU aa part payment.
Phone

0) Formica drain
0) Mahogany doors

Double sink with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer

" Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DiyiLOPMENt CORPORATION

BO FLOWERS, Saloo

FtoM Offko 1441 14rdwol Lo
on arulroVinf SUe

Day PtwrrO Nile Phofto44ttt

RIAL ISTATI M
WHrartt FOR SA4.K Ml

McOoeMta, lr4Mri)ol
JfeCtettey

aooc 4V0eo lustr
C1M to school 1 bedroom, 3 bsths,
etea. servants quarters. Carpeted,rile
yard. Furnished or unfurnished.
BeauMfol brick. Carpeted, draped,
furnished or unfurnished, Waebmitoo
Piae. t
3 Bedroom' en WtbJatten Boustrwrd.
3 bedroom's,i bats. ParkhlU.
New a roots brtok hem, south pert
M town.
14134 ft, let, business corner.
Larg hone to be moved. 3 bsths.
BmaU down payment.
3 bedroom, llth Place.
360 foot lot im West Highway tt.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom white brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, VeneUan blinds.
Beautiful fencedyard. Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
766 Blrdwell Lane Dial
BEST BUT in town. $4,800. Nice 8
room and bath. Choice large corner
lot, eastfront. Iron fence, nice lawn,
flowers and trees. Tak car or pickup
part payment. Kirk Perry, 3100 Bcur-X-

Phone
FIVE BOOM hous; 3 room house;
3 lot. $8780. $2000 down. $80 month.
Ill Frasler. phone

SLAUGHTER'S
FAtr pretty 1 bedroom. Oood water
district. Large lots. $11,800 .
Prettynearly new 3 bedroom.Oarag.
Only $8,060.
8ta room prewar. Paved. Oarag.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
11.600 down. $H monta.
Nsw a bedroom.Pretty. $$.390.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

NOTICE
FOR SALE

LOTS IN

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

First Come First Served

CALL

WORTH PEELER
Sundays Weekly

TWO ACRE tracta in Kennebeck
HelghU adjoining my new horn.
west of Terrace Drive-I- n IL M. Rain,
bolt. Wagon Wheel, or phone

FARMS 4V RANCHES MS

Several a acre tract! on paving north-
east ot city, OaU Highway. Plenty
ot good water. On ot the finest
building sites star Big Spring. Rea-
sonable down paymentEasy terms.
$1800.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 32 Res.

1407 Gress

efficient service

Witt

IBS 1 saaa a a. a

REALRTATE M
FAvr$r a RAoaCltjskt
BiVavBAL 3 tew

It li atVi esV St
tn .

FOR SALE

Mineral geeovrHk wwefc.

Price ,t7.50 rer aero.
'--

Si Wrf ELROD
Pfeeae

. er

Fred Alexander

Stantoa,Texai

FARM FOR SALE
160 acres. Elbow community. 112
cnlUvatlon Well Improved. Choitw
farm. Take up loan of tll.t74. Pa
able $828.10 plus-- Interest, December
3. 1S5. My equity, $124. UaU cash.
W01 trade (or equal valut.

Seeor Write

, A. L. SAMPSON
Hoi 105S Care of Ball Park,

Hobbs, New Mexico

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

sHlSli $f9issssssffBiH
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MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and price.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

CrOthooiifM PotOO
MADE ORDER

Now and Uood Pro
Structural Stool

Water Wall Carina
Bonerod PuWit

WerfvrOT
White OutsMa Pa4trt

Suraiwo StaoJe
$20 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 Writ 3rd

Dial

Television

NOTICE
Nica businessbuilding for saia or lease. Good lo-

cation. Formerly occupiedby Hull Phillips Gro-cor- y.

You may buy this property with very small
down payment or lease,vary reasonably.

cm--

W. M. JONES
Phono 44791

WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stack of fetevMeri
setsIn West Texas.Choosefrom li
General Electric and 21 ArrHna
models.

Prices Beatn at $119.95
All parts Including picture tuba auararvtaed far ana

SI 3rd

HAROR'S

ACH

ty.

TO

veen
by trained servieamen, Alse InstoHatisw

MONTGOMERY WARD

WEDNESDAY

iMel
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at PeoeoCity.

Red Murff Wins
24th Decision

By The AssociatedPress
Dallas still led aecottd - rJace

SeaAereestaby a gtvme aad a halt
la the Texas Wednesday
after both won on a damp Tuesday
night that rataed. out the other
two matches.

Red Murff wen his 24Ut same
as league- leadtagDallas stomped
Houston 13--0 la the Buff park.
SbAateals aliened by Fort Worth
e--4 on a umeiy itoraer by
Scgrist.
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4 00 Miracle ot Sfusl 4:04 WesternAdvtatur 4:00
4i30 Hous Party 1:00 Cisco Kid 4:34 Ranch
4:88 crusader Rabbit !: Bunny 4:48 Serial Clneat
4:00 Plsihous 1. 00 HospltalUr Tlsa $.04 Madia tHtroT
1.04 Sports Mesrs 1:11 News S:a Crusader ItaMN

:1S Mew 1:20 Weath li World rw:u TV Weatherman Sporu St$ Kwa, Bporta, Weatasr
1:34 IttaTlaTla 1.34 Comedy JEnchorei 4:e Lata
1:00 Kruaer rbeatr 1:4$ Berol RawtU 1:M The MUUonalre
104 Selene rtctloa 1:00 DUaerlasd l:l NWABsttM

Kddle Cantor I M My Little Merit! I:M Front Row CeatM
1:04 B'haU UaU ot Fame I 34 Danny,Thomaa $: ddit
$;1S Plonetx Play Bo 104 luirtel-A,ttore- y l:JI And Mrs. ?rai
1:30 areas: the Bank : Big Tewa Hews. Boon, Weatast
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Lionel HebertIs
Hot At

CHICAGO m Same IN
were set ta tea off tattey ia flat
Tarn O'ghaaaeraetf eirctte to

72 uaexemptedqaaltfytaer
berths ia the $,W
Tournament.

Lionel Hebert eT Erie. Pa..
stroked a seveh-UBder-p-ar 05 yes-
terday to lead the first aecttoaat
pros. Hebert's 32-a- S aver tita par
33-3- coursewas eae straka batter
than Bob Gadja, Detroit Vetera,
who ta with a JS-- 0.

Hebert's effort was aaay--t two
strokes abere Ltoyd Maaajrem's
eotirse record at St.

148 NEW G.LAND F.H.A.

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
1000 fa 133S Ssj. Ft. PteerSpaoa

Plus Attaohod Garafo,CwrW, wtters,
and Paved Sfraots.

to
Optional colored bath Weed shltvale reef
flxteras 1 or 2 baths
Optional colored Chefee af Mhr af ariek
kitchen flxfeires sj Maheeeny n
Hardwood ftoers THa trath

Choice of eeiers Dta sinks
Inside and out Venetien bHmls
Central heating Setrd aVrvewey
Optional cfuet for Plwmhid far awtemaMc
air cortdtteanlrifl wacher

I SafesTa Re HawaMsd sty
' McDonalsi, RtbiHton, McCkekfjy

OrTTeo) Or MaM

DM 44901 Roc. 3, 44t9f

Directory
YOUR NEW

Premat, RtlH
serviea.

Jehnfan
Dial

TELEVISION LOG

WesUratiovte

Thtatr

Cantor

RCA Victor
Croslcy

lClwKIM

came

BRICK HOMES

$10,000 $13,750

mm
TV SET
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EvaiylMaBj Yaj Wanr

fn ATV
Cowplsto

TV Sorvka

HARDWARE
aiprinjl nnMi

Dial 44731
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CAMERON-DRU-IRELAH- D

WestTexas ooes to the Rodeo and quite an offalr It Is! " ?,

Here are a few Western togs to makeyou feel a part of the show.

a. Men's Lori't In super-heav- y denim, copper-rivete- d.

Waist sizes27 thru 29, 3.45; sizes30 thru 38, 3.65 .

b. Boys' Tcx'n Jeansin heavy l denim. Sizes

4 to 12, 2.98; sizes 13 to 18, 3.35

c Boys' Gingham Plaid Shirrs by Kayneeand McGregor" . . .

long sleeves.Sizes2 to 6, 2.95 andsizes8 to 1 8, 3.95

d. Girls' Ship 'n Shore Shirtsin plaids and stripe gingham.

Sizes7 to 14, 2.50

e. Girls' Tex'n JeansIn denim, side opening.

Sizes3 to 6, 2.59; sizes7 to 14, 2.75

Children's Jeansin blue denim, sizes 1 to 4, 1.98

Diaper Jeansfor the tiny tot, long legs, gripper seat.

sizes 6 mos. to 24 mos., 1.98

f. Misses' Ship 'n Shore.Shirts,sleevelessand short

sleevestyles,plaids and stripes,30 to 38, 2.98

g. Misses' Tex'n JeanFrontiers,real frontier styling,

slim, tapered legs ... blue denim,

sizes 24 to 30 waist, 3.39

A.B.C. Rodeo Ties now available in our

Men'sDepartment, 1.00
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON PLUS: NEWS CARTOON
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Atomic,
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WEST TEXAS PREMIER ENGAGEMENT
ALL THE HEROES THEWILDEST FRONTIER!

BOWIE! CROCKETT! HOUSTON!

PPfAyoJB JtM BOWIE, master of fte
long knife, awaits the slashing
charge ofMs deter

YOUWO LOVE bursts
into flame among the
snadows w the Mano!

ItAtfi mwmgam
fvhmim-mmmm-mmMm-mmm-
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THURSDAY THRU SATURDAY
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HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS !

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
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PLUS: CARTOON
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Double Feature
Both The Best

BURT LANCASTER
VIRGINIA MAYO

In

SOUTH SEA

WOMEN

NO. 2
GUY MADISON

FRANK LOVEJOY
In

Charge Ar
Feather River

PLUS: CARTOON
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Wed.,Aug. 3, 1955

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
We think of Wood as being red,

but there are times when it is some
other color Furry animals have
red blood, and so do birds. The
blood of a fish Is red, and so is
the blood of a snakeor lizard.

When we come to the Insects,
however, we find a different story.
The majority of insects have blood
which is without color as clear
as a window pane. Other insects
have yellow or green blood. Still
others have pink blood, but these
are without the red corpuscles
which give a bright red color to
human blood.

Q. If that is true, who do mosqui
toes have bright red blood?

A. Mosquitoes have red blood
only if they steal It. If you slay an
innocent mosquito (one which never
has bittena human being or

animal) you will fail to see
red blood marking the place where
the mosquito died.

Certain flies alsoobtain redblood
by biting. Among these are deer--
flies and robber flies

Deerflies attack many animals
besides deer. They are a torment
to cattle, and many cause a large
sore to form on a cow of bull by
repeatingbites.

I have taken up the topic of bit-
ing flies as the result of a conver-
sation I had with a
Peyton Coffman. He said to me'

"If you are going to write about
Insects in your column, I suggest
that you speak of moose flies, I

; saw many of them while I was in
the Interior of Alaska thepast sum-
mer. I neverhaveseensuch savage

'insects anywhere else. They will

Three kinds of harmful Insects
clothes moth, locust and housefly.

chasea man, and keep after him.
It is hard for him to escape.They
will follow him even If he wades
into a river and starts to swim
there."

"Did you get bitten by moose
files?" I inquired.

"Yes, I was bitten by them once
or twice. They really bite!"

Moose flies are black, or rusty
black. They are a good deal larger
than deerflies. They exist in var-
ious partsof Canada, as well as in
Alaska.

Tomorrow: The Legs of Insects.

'Miss Mohair'
KERItVILLE. Tex. WI-- MIss

Nancy Hunt will be crowned "Miss
Mohair of 1955" and her 1956

successor will be chosen at the
three-da-y show and sale of the
Texas Angora Goat Raisers Assn.
opening Saturday.

re headin' to trie rodeo

Moroccan,Hopped
Up On Dope,Kills
Four,Hurts Five

TANGIER. LR A dope-craz-

Moroccan launched a one-m-an

holy war on foreigners and Jews
in Tangier's tortuous alleys today,
stabbing to death four persons.In-
cluding a tourist from New Jersey.
Five other personswere wounded.

The victim from America was
identified as James M. Batting, a
British subject living in Teaneck,
N'.J. He and his wife bad arrived
In this Internationalzone of North
Africa only three days ago.

Mrs. Batting was with her bus-ba-nd

when he was stabbed but
was not harmed.

Police captured the Moroccan
after wounding him slightly. They
said he had been smoking "kif,"
a local form of marijuana, and
wanted to launch a jihad the
Moslem holy war against for-
eigners and Jews.

Singer Will Stand
By Her Husband

LOS ANGELES UtSinger Yma
Sumac says she'll stand by her
husband Molses Vlvanco, who
faces a paternity suit.

"Of course I believe my husband
is innocent," the Peruvian-bor- n

soprano told newsmen yesterday.
Vlvanco also denied at a news
conference thathe was the father
of twin daughters born nine
months ago to Maureen E. Shea,
2G, Miss Sutriac's former social
secretary.

The singer collapsed last week
after learning of the suit against
Vlvanco, 38, her musical arranger. '

Starts Wednesday
WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP

RODEO
Produced By

EVERETT E. COLBORN

Aug. 3-4--
5-6

4 Big Thrlll-Packe- d NIghtf
8:00 P. M.

Wildest, Toughest
Rodeo Stock

World Famous Rodeo
Clowns

Lightnin C Ranch Girls
Pete Logan, Announcer

Trick Riders, Ropers and
Outstanding Array of

Specialty Acts

Calf Roping, Wild Brahma
Bull Riding, Steer Bull- -

dogging, Bareback Riding
Plus:

Wildest Bronc Riding
In Texas

Get Tickets Now
Chamber of Commerce
First National Bank or
Lions Club Members


